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ABSTRACT

Bangladesh is crisscrossed by hundreds of rivers. Since the country is geographically a,
deltaic plane, it is vulnerable to waler allied natural disasters like flood and river erosion. In

Bangladesh, ilie lrcqueney of hazards is such that efforts to mitigate one disaster are often

followed by another event, thllS entailing the need for all-year-round preparedness. That is

why, the local NUOs (Non Government Organization) or MFls (Micro Finance Institutions)

aft' the m(lst important organizations to playa significant role in disaster fighting.

This research is an attempt to examine the role of Micro Finance Institutions in reducing

vulnerability of flood and river erosion affected people. This study has been condllCtcd on 5

villages from Char Algi Union of Mymensingh District and 5 villages from Mohonpur

Union of Chandpur District which arc vulnerable to flood and river erosion re~pectively.

The over all actIvitics of Micro-finance Institutions in the study areas along with their

activities for di~ter managcment has bccn identified in this research. To reach the goal,

this research has examined the comparative advantage and disadvantage of the .Micro-

finanec program beneficiaries in coping with disasler as well as the change in disaster

fighting ability of the beneficiaries aftcr bcing membcr of MFls tluough conducting an

extensive field survey.

In orUcr to a%css the comparative advantages of MFI members in coping with flood and

erosion, thc lcvel of difference between the beneficiary and non-beneficiary in some social,

economic and health indicators related to vulnerability to Ilood and erosion have been

examined. Similarly, to assess thc impact of MFI activities on its members, the extent of

change in social, economic and health indicators related to vulnerability to flood and

erosion havc also becn examined. Following ilia analysis and findings on vulnerability

indicators, ~omc critical comments and recommendatioru; have been made for further

rcs!ructuring of MI'l"s activities and programs toward the more effective contribution to

dlsa~tcr management. Hopefully iliis re,;earch rill opcn up somc new vistas for the

intervention of micro-finance ill disaster management.
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CHAPTER UI
IKTRODUCTION

1.1 Background
Micro eredll has pro ....en ilS value 111many eO\llllne, as a \\'eaplln against poverty and

hungcr, With aCCCSSto micro crcdit. people with 10" lL1comccon earn more and beucr

protect them,dvc, again~l unexpected sethacks and Ills,es (Pitt. 2005), Micro eredil and

micrulinance in gencral arc not yet I"ullyutilized a, lools for reducing disaste' impacts, but

~omc COllcrek cxpcrience~ in India Jnd Hanglade,h have shown lhelr potential and

highlighted the need to further explore lhcse opporlunitics (NagarJj,m. 1998). The use of

minlliinanee fO! di~a,ter risk managemcnt is ,till !'omc whut e~pcrimenwL but rcsearch

should be underluken to explore how microfilluncc ean be Hoed 10 mitigate against more

wide,prcad nJlUrul disasters,

It is known that bOlh episodic und rcgulnr nalural dis~slero (like t1ood~, drought,.

earthqllGk~"eyelone el~") make peopk vulncrable, 'I:; it takes aw~y thcir livelihoods at the
lir,t instance, and leit them ",ith little resource, tll o\'ereome f!'Om lhe situation. In

dcveloping countries, l"acditation of micro fmance - I-,!Sliyto empower the populace and

secllndly to secure lheir livelihood~ - 10 overcmne from the sillLatiollSposed by lhe natural

disasltrs ~hould be a part of the reg\llar mtural di,astcr man~gement strategy, Unlike

developed countries, developing eonntries do nol have adcquate Ilnancial resources to

tackle the problcms relaled to the natural d,sasters to the great extent. Therefore, it is

important for developing ~oul\lries to ,~riously think to diversify lhe empowerment

programs (coping mechanism) through micro-linance which will not only secure

livelihood, but also increase the resilience capacity to lWCI'COmcfrom natural disasters

(Pitt. l005)

In the year 2005, tbe theme of the 'lnternationJI Day for Disa;ter Rcduction und Campaign'

aimcd at increasing disuster resilience using micro-Jinanec and ~urcty ncts. The objcctive

was tV'iOlold: to rai~e awal'enes~ among the social and linaneial commu.nities and

institutions Oll their potential role in reduclng disa,ter ri"k; and to raise awarenes, in thc



disa,tcl' nlld risk management community on the use uf ~"isting financial tools a'nd safety

nelS to r~duce lhe \ 1Iinerability of hazmd-p' on" popul uti,,,,, (Brie~nCl,2005), But «v.'areness

cumpaign will nQl bc enough 10 n:ducc vulnerability Qf hazard pl'Qne population, Disaster

management activitie' .,hould nClt he limited within aw"relle<" CremiCln,Since disaster

make, pCQplepQvrl'r than ever hcJor~, it shuuld be cOlli;-onled with enormous cffClrh from

lhe Go\'ernmcnt, Local Government hodies, Social Institution, and over all thc people

thcmsdv~,.

Bangladesh is li'equently bit by diSOSler" particularly cyclones. (lood" river erosion and

drought 1l~ tropicoJ lllonSClClnclimale is influenced by the Himalayan, the Assam and the

Burm~se mCllmtainmnges in the north and thc nClnheast and tlle Bay of Bengal in the south.

Thc strung monsoon ruins, coupled with 8anglilJesh's lClc~lIonin the delta of the ",-mId's

,;ceom] lnrgeot river bil~in, make it ~xtrcmcly vulnerahle to r~cllrring f1ClClds,In addition, thc

country's ~pproximately 600 kilomeler~ of eClaSllincIcave huge tracts of land open to the

deslrudi ,"c cffect'; ()I'cyclones ,md storm surges, In a disll>;lerSolUalion. lho,e living near thc

poverty line can easily ,lip below il. The lalldlc~, Jnd near landless may be forced to ,ell

their limited assets far ,urvival ne~d,. Those who depend IIpon wage !<IbNfor subsistencc

are forced to CClmpet~with thQ"e cntcring th" labor markct. 'Ille labor market, in turn,

becClme, fut1her deprcssed by the loss of harvcsts ~nd altemmive sourccs of employment.

Tllercfore, it is quile ~vidcntthal Jre,-!uenll1~lul'il1disa,ter, pos,scs grealer impact on ~odal

and e,ollomic condition of the cOLlntry.

Poverty, illit~mcy and uncmployment are the major fuclOrs which havc compelled

~mcrgence ()fNCln-GCl"emment OrganLLations (NGOsl in BangiJdcsil, In (}rJer to alleviate

the pervasive pQVCL"ty,Government of Bungladcsh lcotLpledwith lhou,ands of NGOs/MFls

(Micro.Fillanc~ Institution,) arc formuJuting as well as implemcnting their d~velopment

pnlicy ,trutcgics wilh heavy importance on poverty issuc" As a fCollll, (he NGOs and MFls

in B"~gladcsh are opecially trying to all~\,iale poverly thmugh micro-credil programs, But

it's a maller of gr~al rcglet thaI. the ,lllel11ptsta~en by Ml'ls Qlien goes in \,ain due to

variolls sea,(mal naturul disaswf5, Th~ poor pcople, \vho ilre the bcnelkiarics of miero-

er~dit pmgrams undertakcn by MFlsiNGOs, arC oft~n vulnerabk tQ nalural disasters. As a
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result. they arc suffenng from the VIcious cirde 01 povelty Ln ,pitc of the micro-credit

prog,am" 11is evident that Illuny ofNUO '\ltempb for poverty alleviation w"re wort1l1",s

due to natural disa.~ln. Hence. il is '1"itc signiJicant to incOll'0rale micro-finance activities

with di,Jst~r Jl1anagem~nt for sust<linablc poverly alleviation programs.

A reccnl sluJy on "Microfinance al1J lhc Poor -an overview of l1lCsector III Banglad~sh"

(By Hawn R",hid and Frank l\latsa~rl) shows the currcntly operating micro-finance s~Clors

and the pef<'cnmgl:of MFJ involvcment in lho,;c sect"",

Table 1.1: Seetor wi,e invcstmenl of MFis

Major Sectors of I'n\'cstmcnl l'e,cciltagc of Inwstment

Housing 1.49%

t-landicmfi 283%

Transporl 3.39%

risherie, 433%,
Others 4.13%

Food pl'Oce"ing IO.I~%

Ag"eullure t2.1~%

Live Stock 1;.94%

Tmding .12.13%

Suurce: DFlD nangllllles". 2005

Fwm the table. it is q\lit~ dear tlwl MI'I, m-e mostly mtcrested to invcst in micro-

cntreprenellrsilip. The other ,ectors of lheir inler~;( arc liv~ stock, agricl1lture. food

proccssing und silllilur types of meome gcnerali ng aCll\'ilies. Tim table shows the sccnario

of ovcl'al1 imolvclllent of micro-finance throHghout the COl1ntry.It ca~not bc ignor~d that

MFr, Investment in housing, agricult\lfC, liveslo~k can ev~ntually incr~,,-\C lhe coping

c"'pacity of the bcneflciaries with di~a<,tc,..but th~ MHs ,hould also concentrate separately

3
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,
on some vulnerability indicators. The investment of MHs in Ji.,astcr Illan~gemcnt sector \5

very negligible (in the ["bk the inve,lmcn\ in [),<,aster man"g<:rnclll sedor is under the

domain "I"the sedor mU\1~d"olher.," with a p~r~cnlagc of 4, 18) where a~ the MF!s cannot

ignore the pO",lblli ty of being impacted by natufJ I di ""lers. j herdorc, all the NGOs/MFIs

shcmlJ mcorporat~ di,aster management act;, .lics nnd programs to sar~glLardthe vulnerable

bcncficiurie, as well "" to make thelt poverty alleviation ami income generating pn:>grama

w~ccssful one. Experienc~s of several Mi'ls in disaster-prone area~. howevel', have

JcmonstrateJ that acce,~ to micfQ-linancG se[\,i~e<,can support disaster preparedness und

risk redllc!lOn by decreasing client vulnelabilily. When clients hnv~ uccess to needed

financlul service~ during crisis ,ituations, the impact 01 the disaster may considerably be

lessen.

The role ofmiero-finance ~erviees in rnponding to dlSaster risk wus demonstrated first in

13anglaJcsh during the 1998 flood,. 13anglmk~h experienced the \vor~l Iloods in il.'>hiMory

fwm July to Seplember 1998, About 30 million peopk were aff~eled in 52 out of 64

districls {Nugamjan, 19n}, All th~ MFls in Bangladesh rc>ponded to lhe ullprec~dented

situation of tlood" Workcrs of (he MFJs cmried money with them and provided immediate

intcre,t-fr~e consumption loans '>0lhatthe mel11b~rs","ould not go hungry. 'I hey provided a

lllllnber of financial services such as savings. credit e!e. (Vuba, 2000). The~e attcmpl.'>by

the MFls havc unveiled a new J\mensioll ofmLcro-credil program,

NumbelS of ,cminun,. trainings ,md working paptr~ and re~carehes have been carried <Jut

011diS<l,>t~rmanagement and miero-credil programs in Bangladesh but tilere w~rc no

int~nllons of integrating micro credit with Ji,astcr management. Thm is \vhy a research on

"To ~~aJ\liJle the role of MFI in reducing vlLlncl'abliLlyof flood and river ero!;ion affected

p~oplc" with th" following research questions willljc a mo~! rational one m tile conl~xt of

our country,
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1.2 Rcscarcb Questions

Following the ilr'or~l!\cntioned problem. this 1'~5eJrchwill try to seek answ~rs of following

querie, undcr these dimenslOlls.

• What are the overall <Idivilics of MFb as

wcll '" (heir activi(,eo lor Disa,tel

MaL1ag~m~nn

I What • What ore the >;ectorsoffimlllcing for Disastcr

Management in the study urea'!
, • What are thc advantilg~ous and/or

disad\'untagcous conditions or micro-credit

programs beneCLcLariesto cope with disaster?

,....-Rcsearc~ • Why the bCllcnciarics Jre in an advalltag~ous

Qucstion>
Why position tha~ th~ ~on-bcndiciaric<;'!

,
,

• How thc bCllCficiarieoand non-beneficiarics

,ue coping with di,aster?

• \-Inw Mf'ls C,1llbe turned t() be un elTectivc

How tool to ~()PCwith disu8ler und mcrcase the

rcsilicnce capacity of the beneficiarics?

Fi!:nrc ).1: Research 'luc,(ions
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1.3 Rationale of thc Study

The rC.\carch questions Slaled ubovc clcarly reve~ls the relalionship belween micro-finance

and di:;Qswrmantlgement. Bangladesh" one oflhe world', most disa,lcr prone countries,

~uffering frcqueL1lly Irom nalural dis,,-,lers such as cyclones and assoclaled ~torm-surgcs,

floods. droughl'. lornudoes, rivcr-bank erosions and carthquakes. The frequency of hazards

is such lhat efforls to miligale one disasler ar~ often followcd by another event, lhus

enlD.ilihglhe nced for all-year-round preparednc,s, Thcoc disasters conlinue to have a major

impaCI on the developmenl of our coulltry. To prepare our:sclve~ for major growth and

dcvelopment with minimal ri~k fi'om disaster, il i~ neces,ary to underlake proper ineentives

I'or di,aster mitigalion and management. Being a disaster prone country, variou~ programs

and project, huve ~ll'eady been examined and implemented in the disaSler affected arcas or

Bangladesh. Despitc (he proven potcntial of Micro-credit programs, the impact of mICro

crcdil on disaster management has not yet bccn inveslig~tcd ill the context of OUl'eOI.mtry.

SlllCe povel1y alleviation is the supreme i,sue of our country, most of the l\GOs and MFis

me carrying out their micro-credil programs for po,efty alle\'iation only. For poverty

~Ileviation, lh" MFi; m-e investing L1l0onyin integrateu rural developmcnt, ~avings and

credit, famlly planning, income gellel~lion and training, women empowcnnent, health,

euucation, adulll:ducution, relicfand rdmbilitation. social a"arenes; and motivation, legal

aid, h,imun and civil rights. They basieally try to im~pnJyethe overall w~ial and eeonomie

condition of their bcneliciaries through the aforementioned progrums. Since the

beneficillries of MFIo are not ceonomically 8Olvent. they olien used to Jivc in 10" cost

disu;kr prone areas and lhus make them,c!ve;, vulnerable to disaslcr. That is why, the

beneficiaries of micl'O-credit programs arc mostly vulnerable to natural di.\a~lers und only

olle event Can de~troy all the at1empls laken by the MFls lO alleviatc poverty. As u result,

lhe condition of the beneficiarics rCmalns the S<llneas before and the attempts taken by

Ml'ls go in vUln. Keeping thc fact in L1lLnd.many leading NGOs like Gramcen Bank,

Pro.,lnka, Padakkhep, ASA and BRAe has laken 'pre u;sa,ter', 'during disaster' and 'post

dilJster' rehabilitation program to redtLc~ vulner~bility of their bene1iciarie,. The main

platform of thi, re,eareh lies 011the impact ,ludy of the Ml'ls ~etivi(ies m reducing

\'ulnerabilit y 0 r lhe ilood and erosion arrecleu people, Therefore, a comprehcnsive study on
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th~ maHer hecomes increasingly imporlant Locncourage the MFis to involve themselves in

,Ii,,",ter m~llag~menl programs mOr~~c[ivel}',

1.40bjcctivcs

'[ hc ,ludy has been cond lIclcd 10 fulfill the foliow] L1g0bjecti vcs:

I. To idcnldY Lheover all aClivilies of Micl'o.finan~e Instilulions as ".ell as their

aclivilies 1i)r di,astcr manat\ell1~nl.

10 a.>Sc'>'i thc cOmparaL]\'e advanlages of Lhe Micro.linan~e program

bencficiarie, in river erosion and nood prOIlCar<:a,.

J To examine thc ~hange inth~ dis~slcr lighting ~bility uI'lhe beneficiaric~ b~I'ore

~nd alkr the implem~ntalioLl "I' iv1iclO.financc program for dl~a~ter

managemenl.

4, To suggcst policies [or further r<:'ilrlLcturing[he micro-finane~ programs toward

the morc ctTcclive ~onlriblilion to di,a.,lcr mUllilgCment.

].5 J'u>siblcOutcome

Thi, res~al'ch will ~how the overall activilie~ of MHI. their aeti.,ille~ to cop~ with disa,ter

and their scctor of timmcing for disasler management in the rcspedive sllldy area. It is

e",pected lhaL the result will reveal ,,,me I'acts ubom [he \.e') few ongoing programs for

dl.\asler managcment lInd~r lake~ by some r~Jlowned NOOs in the study me~. It will also

e.~pre~~thc ad\'anlilg~olLs J~d disadvanlageolls condition::, of Lhe micro-credit programs'

bcndicwrie, 10 cope \\iith disa>;ler. This will help Lo show thc eompari;on bctwcen

bcncfieiarie~ ~nd mlll-bcnefieiarie~ on some pr~-determin~d social, economic and health

indicator which will e\"entll~lIy rcveal their coping mcchanism ,,,ilb disa,ler. This rcsearch

will also help MFls to di\'ersd'y [heir servic~s and on"r speciJI products and seryices aimed

at reducing disaskr ri~l,-

] ,6 Scopes and LirnitatiOJlS

Thi~ study has delimil~d within Mymen'iingh und Chandpur dbtriel Irom Dhaka and

Chittagong divisions respectively. Thes~ ilr~ the two main districts Ji-eglLcntlyaffecting by

flood and ri'~rballk erosion re3pcdi\.ely. Since a vast lrael of land of our count')' is
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vulnerable to number, of natural disaster, like flood, cyclon~, j'iv~rbank erosion, lornado,

drought. earlh qu"kc. Cleo it is not l"'-I"iblc to ~()nduct cXlensive stlldy On all of lhose

disaster, simultaneollsly MOl'cov~r, lhe vulncrabilily indicatOr> 10 be scleet~d for analysis

will nol be similar for difJerent types of di;"st~rs, For lhi, r~ason, the study hm, restriCled

only o,er lwo J'~gular and seasonal dis~slcl's. namely. flood und I'ivcrbank erosion, This

;tudy h~s shown thc over all activitic, or tvlFI~ including lhcir aetivilics for di~aster

manugement in pre-disastcr, during disasler und post di,a~ter period only within the study

area, Th is study ha~ Ji)~used on the compal'ati \'l: anulysis of rnicro- finance heneficiaries and

non.bencfieiilrie, in coping with disa,ter. Despiw l\1icro-Jinance havlllg enormous potential

in pov~r(y alleviation, micro-entrepreneurship. trading, self-employment and women

crnpowel'lllcn(: this study is coneen\ruted only 10explore its d"a,tel' management potentia!.

This study ha.' tlwroughly investigated the ()verull condilion of the rc,p()ndents in social,

CCOnOml~~nd hcalth indicator reluled (0 vulncfilbility to l100d and erosion. The

invc',ligalH)ll include, lhe followings:

I. Identification of overall activities and disa.,tcr rdated aelivitie, of the MFls.

2 The socio-~eonomie (Occupation. cducution. land ownelOhip pattern. monthly

income) condition of1ocal people.

3. COmparallve ilnalysis on social. economiC and health indicat()r~ related to

vulnerabilily to flood ami ewsion w~h a,:

• Conslruction matedill of main dwelling IInit

• Plinlh height.

• Ceiling hcight.

• Condition of\",1et. cookins pla~e and bathmg place,

• Source of drinking \\ialCr.

• Stock of money. food, safc drinking water. medicine and fuel.

• ~aving.\.

• Exlent of damag~ to properties (Hou,e. food stock crop, livestock,

etc,).

• Source and anwunl of credit during disCisterperiod.

• Ease of paymen 10(' nedit.

8



• Typ~, oh\'Jt~r.bonle d"eases affecting during rlood.

• Amount 01 land eroded cluring eros,on.

• Sheller dUl'ingero,ion pnlOd

• Time require, con,tructing J temporary ,helte,. after erosion.

Th,s ;tudy has thc j(JIl,,,,,illg limitJtioll,; duc tt>lack ol'tim~, nwnpower and resources:

I. Th,~ ~tudy has not inclu<Jed the environmental and institutional Is~ues ,,!th their

dfeel~ Ondi ,a;;ter fighting.

2, Th~ sU5liunabilily of the micro ercdlt programs implemcnted by the MFls in flood

and erosion pone areas has not bccn invc.,ligaLed.

3. The study has not included the need a,;ses~menl of the respondcnts in order to sort

out thc bu~i~Jnd urgent needs of the community pcople in the study arca.

4, ,Furthermore, thi~ study h~s not included the cledlt disburscmenl ~lrategy or

indi \,idual praject impicmenlatlOn Slrategy of the Ml.l, in lhe otu<Jyarea.

5. Along lime field survey wm, requrred during prc-disa.ller. disa,ter and post-disaster

period in the two different localions to investigate the MFr,' uctivities more

intensively but due to laek ofmJnpo\ver and li111~,it WU8 not possible.
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CHAPTER 02

LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Conccpt "f:\1icru-Finallcc

Recau~c of genewl llccepwnce, the tcrm "Micro-Crcdit" is mo.,t olien u8ed though mallY

literatures ill\lstrm~ th~ t~rm 3S ..:V1icro-Flnan~e".In fad. lhe,e ure synonymous words. rhe

,implest \\'uy to introduce micl'O-finance is the extension of small loans to group of people

to achieve a certain pre-determined ohjcctiv~, In most c""e~, miero-tin<lnce programs offer

a comhination 01 services and r~souree, to their clieols. It often includes sJving facilities,

lraining. networking and peer support (l\licro-Credit Summit 1997). Micro-Finance b~tler

d~<;cribc<,thc activi\les involved, which includes crcdit, sJvings and capacity building.

According ta ADD's i1Jllslratian, micro-J,nancc IS the provi~ion or a bwud range of

l,naLlClalser....ices ,uch a~ depo,il, 10un, payment services, money transfer and insurance ta

poor and low incalllc houschalds and thcir micw .• olcrpn,c,. In fuet, ~on~epl of micro-

JillJnce ~an be expbined by its name it sclf: 'micro'. Thcrc exists \\iid~ range af

implication,; in thc wort! 'Micro -. For io,lan~~:

Small ,ile of [O<lnSmade,

SmJIl ,lze of 5~ving5 madc,

Smaller frequency of loans,

Shoncr repayment periods and amounts.

Micro/ local level activitics and

Microllocalle\'el i,e. cammllnity based immcdiacy.

Micra-finance services are pmvidcd by tbrcc typcs of ,Ollrccs:

o Formal institutions such as. Danks or caopcratives,

(] Scmiformal institutions, such as nan governmcnt organizations

o lnfomlal sources, such as moncy Iendcr, and shapkccpers.

Miero-fiOill1ce lnstitution, me defined as inotitulions whose main business is the provision

of micro- financc scrvices,
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2.2 Hi,tory and Role "rMFls in 'Bangl'ld",h
The cmngenc~ orth~ NGO, ill the in,titutionJI contour of Banglad~sh society has open~d

L1pu ne-v a\,~"ue 01 extemal resource delivery inlo ilr<:as wher~ old mstiluti(lns ,"v'ere

bemming in"dequate, M(lre particularly" in the uliermath or the liberati(ln war of 1971, it

was f(lund thm donor supported NGOs could sub,wntial1y contribute to tbe relief and

rehabi Iltmion needs of w"r "affeet~d communiti"" ::,inee then NG0, bave ~onsolidated their

presence and ha~e a~'lLlired re~ognjlion a' partners in d~velopmcot \'is-:l- vi, the state, the

political parties and the lradltionul civil so~icty instltution<; (Hashemi and j-lilsan. 1999)_

(ji\,tn the "extremely complicatcd. wnsitive and high!)' polilicized" (Rosberg, Michael and

De,rochcrs 1992) rCJ.litics of community organi/.ations in l3anglade~h" NGO contributions

have often becn found commcndable in po\'eny alle\,iation, womcn empowerment as well

a<; in coping with recmring natural disu,lCr, alongside creating a basc for community

part,cipation, The great majority 0 r indigcnous MFis in l3angladesh i; engagcd in activitie,

r"Uing under the 'welfare' category and i, regLStcredunder thc Voluntary Social Welfare

Agencies Ad (as dcscribed. for example. in 'An A"cssmcnt of tbc Role and Impact of

NGOs (;Vll'ls) in Bangladesh". Asian Developmcnt Bank. December 1992), Sueh

organizmions arc said to numbcr over 1],DOlibut few of Lhese un: believed LObe currently

adivc, Main areas of operation Includc health and family plalming, whilst other

organization~ come inlo Jdivity onl}' in response (0 llJtural ca!amitie" Only some 200

indigenous hodies registered under this Act are using foreign funding ,ource', More than

<)0 overseas hodies abo !lavc suc!l registralion, even though many of thcse are in fact

devdopmentally focused. De~clopmcntal MFls wislling to r~eeivc foreign funding should

b~ regi,tered with the NGO A1TairsBureau nod neurly 900 havc ,ucil a registration (rising

from only 300 in 1091), They shmlld thcn c()lllply with the provisions of a ~erie~ of

Onlil1an~cs passed in 1978 and 1982 OLh~rMI'18 not under the view of the Bureau are

registered with thc Social Service, Ministry. Departmcnt of Education. Dcp"rtmenl of

Youth Aff[lir,. Ministry of Foresl, and the Environment ()r the Womcn', Aff"irs Ministry

and re~cive overseas pwject funding directly througillhe re'peclivc Imc Ministries. From

the earl,' ~tage, developmcnlal MFls have laid ~mphasis on empowering the poor against

tilllse above them in the ~ociJ.! system, notJbly landowner6, moncy lenders and local

polilician~, \vhich are often closely int~r-connecled or o\'erlapping categorie6_ 'These
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member, of the local elite are secn '" depn\'ing: the poor of opportunities to sustain

lhcmsel\'~s through prodllcliv~ activille, and of mooopoliZlng acces, (0 resources provided

by GmwmnenL E;lrly attempts to cmpQw~r the poor had an ideological f(leu,. placing

empha:;;, on the proc~ss of 'COllcreliz~til)]l' thl'ough a cycle of action. reflection and

improved action, orten m parallel with educational and traming activities. Whilst some

MFls. (;uch it; Nijera Kon) retain their concentratioll on th,~ proce~~. many others now

place lheir major emphasi~ on pro~isiQn uf services, and mo,! particularly credit. with

concr~tizulioll n"maJllmg a, a relatively minol' component of activities in the field.

Allhough tile main empha,j, of many NGDs has shined from consciousness-raising

ildivitie,. mo,t still oj1el'me Llnder an ideologicill approach which JitTCl's [rom that

underlymg governmenl programs in ,imilar fields. For example. ;" all ADI3 leport (ADB

1992) it is observed that 'many NOGs have l11;el'O_creditiemploYl11mt_gen~rationpl'Oject~

similar to the Gove[)1mcnt'~ BRDB-Rural Poor Progl'am. In the former, however, the care

and attention given to the formation of borrower group> is mueh gr~ater and is provided

within a particular v"lue-framework, The far less rigorolls soci"l preparation of BRDB is

gcnclally accepted as the m"jor rea~on for lower group sllstainability, poorer loan recovel'Y

and greaL~rmiHargeting compared lOIln~m MI'1 plOgl'~m~'.

2.3 :'jlajor Scctor~ (If MFI Opcration

The prime strategy of most of the MFls is giving aeces, of miero-credil to the poor,

especially \0 the women lor their self employment (md thus poverty alleviation. fhe5e

progrums are rcpre~entativc of ~rollP bll,cd lentling process rollowed by nlOl'e than 750

NGO, in Bangladesh targeting, th~ pOOl (Parvin, 2003). The,e pro~rams mainly tutgcting

the f"lIov.';ng issue~:

_ Poverly alleviation;

_ Concretization and mobiliz"tion of local groups;
_ Development of loeal and rcglOnal or~anizlltions 01 tile poor to defend [heir rights lind

intcrcst8.

1\oD"formal ac(jvitie, employ aboul one lhird Bangladesh's popu1aLion but account for 55

percent of income (KhanJkcr, 199R), Due to having this high level of income generating
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po1t;lltiai, mlcro-~r~dit program, prefer lheir ~r~dit disbursement to non-farm sectors

though they disbur,e for livcstoek, li,hcri~s wo. Tlw broader >;e~tor~of ~redil dl;bur;ement

arc trading, then services, manufacturing, livestock rearing and lisheri~s (Ahmed and

Karim, 1996). The major sectors of MFh aclivllLes have already be~n portrayed in lable

1.1.

2.4 Micr".fillance alld Di,a.,tcr Mallagement

The afterm~th of a natural disaster oftcn poscs a monumental challenge to the locals oftllc

alTecled ~ountry in term; o[recovery ,lIld re;toratlOn, 1I0mdess cilizen; need replacement,

hOUSLng,watn, s~wage and olh~r publi~ snVl~~S must h~ reslored 10mainlam public beallh

and support olher rc~o~ef) a~tivilies: and lhe proce" of reconstruction of damaged

infrastruclure like <lams, bridges, cleelric poles and ,;ehools need immediate auenlion,

Natural di.\asters also pose challenge, 10 the economy and resources of both developed as

well as developing countries, however their effect on developing countries is perhaps more

,evere bt~clU,e uf the~e cuuntrie,' limIted <lblilty and re;our~e, to ~ope with their o'Wn

lusoes

Previous re~earchers (Barraclough, 1999: Burb}', I%l8; Davis, 1978) have cllTltclly pointed

oul the laet lhat it is the poor who primarily bear lhe brunt of the post-disaster losses,

tcnding as they do to live is areas most exposed to hazards and in fragile structures offering

lillie protection. Given this context, one can begin to understand the effect of natural

disasler~ like eyelones, tornados. floods, river bank el'Osion and earthquakcs on vulnerable

developing countrics, the examples for this case being tlood prone South-Asian countries

like Bangladesh.

The Hondur<ln Govemment in it> N<llion<llPlan l'or National Rceon~truetion following

Hurricane M'lch's ma$~ive destruction emphasized that "the relation between global

climatic changes and phenomcna like hurricanes bt recugnized", and concluded by drawing

aUelllion (0 thc importance of hurricane-warning systems and other precautionuf) measLires

which will need to be taken if the massive loss (0 life und property I, \0 be avoided 10 the

fUliJre.
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A rcscarch was conductcd on "Instilutional Fmmevv'ork for Cyclone Di~aster Managemenl

in Banglade~h" by Dil Ro\\'shan in 1991, In this research, the author has discussed the

natur~ or instillllional facilities that exists in tile country for cyclone disaster management

and at the same lime, people's parllcipatioll In the process of disaster management. Thi,

study suggesled some institutional frame work both for g(l\,crnmenl and non-govemrnent

~eclor for taking appropriate iniliative, during prc.disa~\er and po~l disaster period.

Another research was conducted on ''Formulation 01"Planning and bmd-use policies for

Disaster Managemcnt in Chittagong Metropolitan area of Bangladesh" by A. K, M. Rejaul

Karim in eollaboraliOil with UNCRD. This re~careh has provid~d some land-use planning

proposals. development control mechanism>, land-usc micro and macw zoning, wbdivision

regulation, and op~n space control med13nisllls lO reduc~ lhe impad of cyclone disaster in

Chillagong,

In JanualY IY91, UNCRD-CiRDAP cOllductcJ a country s~miJ\ar on "Developmcnt of

Modules for Training on Int~grated Approach lO Ruml Development and Disasler

Management in Bangladesh", Th~ main objeetih of the ~emillar was to identify the

problems unci conSlrains, prospect> and pot~ntials or integrated approach to (ural

Jevelopment and disaster management with p~ople<s purticipation.

2.5 Natural Disa,ten;, nh"ster Mitig"lion and Disaster Management

i\ Natural Di~astcr i, "a mtural event. ol1dden or progre,sive. with ~ueh severity that the

affect~d community or country ha.~to r~~rond by taking exceptional measures", (Silver,

2001),

Disaster Mitigation i, "measur~~ aimed a( reducing the impact of a naturul or man-made

dn,a.<,teron the mtivn 01'community; and the applicatL(>1lof the~e measure, to moderate or

reduce the ~IYcetsarJd impact> of CUlTentor [uture di;o.:;lers". (Silver, 200 \ ).
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Disaster Management is "an applied science that sccks by systemalic ohs<,rvation and

analysis of disastcrs, to improve rnea.sun:~ relaling to prevcntion, mitigation, pn:jXlredncss,

emergency responsc and recovery", (Silv"r, 2001).

Scvere natural events include l1ood, cyclone (or typhoonihurricane), fire, blizzard,

ew-lhquakc, tsunami, volcanic eruption, etc. Some of these arc "rapid-onset", some are

"~Iow.{>nsct"',some are seasonal, some an: predictable, and some are restricted to specific

geographic areas.

Di8'lsler management is a complicated, on-goin~ concern, involving far more lhan the

immciliatc distribution of emergency relief in the wake of a natural disasler. There is a

cycle of aClivities that are in progress long before a natural disaster strikes and continue

long after the c'lus.al event has pas~ed.

THE !)!~.\-';'l EH f"\ ( U:
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I
Figure 2.1: Disaster cycle

It is important tll nOle that usc of the lerm "disa;;ler" i~ nol an indication ofth~ s~verity ofa

natural event but of the s~~~rily of its impact Onpeople and lhe ~nvironmcnt. Therefore, all
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response, t'Cimbilitmion und re~ollslruction can nil serve to redlLe~ the impact of a severe

natural event.

Whik natural events urc indiscriminate, lhelr impJct i, usually morc dcvastating fur poor

households because they havc fcwcr "plLons I,)r c()pillg with them. Poor houscholds are

al>;oIT.Orehkely to be located in "danger" zone" for example. below the flood line, This is

why ll'llUrilldi,Jsters appear to strike the poor more orten - b~cuu:;~, in fact, they do.

Tbi, r~seJrch addres,es some broader IS,ues of "Min" lim.ll1ce,.ll1dDisaster l\'11lllagement",

in recognition of the need for MFls to take a morG responsive (and les, reactive) approach

l'J disaster management and mitigation. There ar~ nllmCrt1115upportunities for collaboration

bctween MFh and DMA, that go beyond cmergency relief activities to ]Jr~-disast~r risk

mitigation, longer-term post-di:;i\.'>ter rdl~biljt,I(ion, and di,aster rcseareh. This

collaboration call bc mutuall) reinforcing, allowing )\,'1l'ls and DMAs to concentrate on

their core eompctcneics and to muximire lh~ dlicacy of their interveOlions,

,
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CHAPTER 03
METHOOOLOGY OF THE STUDY

3.1 [{csc<lfch f)imcnsiuns

Sincc natural di,u;ters Jre regular ph~IH'mclloll"llh~ coulltry. tile nationwide MFls like

Grarnc'cilBlink. Proshika, Pnd<iklhep, A~i\ <inJIlI,,\C h~, whn prc disaster awarenc"

campaLgn,dllring disa,ter rc!icl' di5triblltioll:u,d 1""1 di,aster relmbililaliun program 10

reduce vulllcrabilily of th~ir bcnetlciar;e,. Tllese ;n;lialivcs Ilave becn lRken in few

e>"('ClllCdbuster prOllCarea.' sillcc 1998 llood, Bul It is neccs;ary to examiL1~llle

Il)agnillidcuf success of ,,,ell initlati,~s ill COI"ng reellrring di5aster,

Vuln~rability is an alarming Issue in di,nltcr Inall"g~ll\ell1.It wa, observed thai mainly

the poor people who cannot ullord to COIl.ltruU110Ule;n high IRlld.generally construct

tileir hOLL'CIn low Iyillg arc~, and thll' mllking lhLn,clve, metre vlllncmble to di,a,lCr

like tletod and river ero,ietll, The,c P,1()I'people \'ulnerable to disa;ter a~ lhe primary

largC( of th~ MFIs. Thi, r~,~"rch ;, on all""'pt 10 ,haw ",he(her the Micro_tinance

progralll b~ing abte to ,-~duce"ulnerabLilty,,( it, henctiClone, or nol. Tllis rc;earch hRs

lullilled ils objectives in lhe followillg manner:

I. Following the fLr,lobjecti,'e, thi, r",card ha, Itkntitied the overall activilie; of

:V1Flsas well as their aCIII'itics for d"aSlcr 1l1allagcmcIllin tb~ ,tudy area,

thlOughconducting an cxtcttsh,c "UL'v~yon local MFls.

2, In order 10 r'lllllll il> ,~cond ohjcctiv(;. lh" re,carcb has exam;n"d the

GompRrative advantilgc and dis~dvan(agc of tile r>.1icro-crcdi( program

benefLciari<:; in coping "ilil dl,~'ter throLigh conducting lIeld survey. The

comp"rison between the benetlciary and Iton-l1encllclal) group in coping with

disaster has been madc on ;ome COlllmonvulnerability indicators which have

been pre,enled in Coordination Schema.

3. I'h;, research h", nbo examincd lhe change in disaster fIghting ability of lhe

benef,ci"ri~, after heing Illcmber 'if MI-'I, 10 tull,ll ;1>(hird objecti"e. There is

no way to disagree that the )l.tFls h"vc very f~w prograllls which are solely
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disaster orienled_ 'Ihc MFI, in Il~ngl:l(bh ~re r~tllCI"re~clivc th~1l pro.~ctivc,

M~jorily of lhem ",cd 10 limit theil dis~,ter Ilw~agel1leJlt activities into

disiriblllion of relic!. Onl)' BRAe. 1\,e1akkhep, ASA and (J],~l1leell Bank have

'"parate dila,ter mitigation ,tr"l~gy, BUI lhe MFh i~ the stuJy arcas including

f1RAC, I'adakkher. ASt\ "nd (J,~mc"j] B"nk implement ~ number of programs

,uell a, 'I-Iollsing Loan' 'I-Icallh ,md I'amil)' Planning', "Water Supply and

Sanitalioll', 'As Free ""ate"- 'S"villg, (;cner;HiOIl' whicb are 'lOt directly

,Ii,u,wr oriented blll po,se Illllillpli<.:rdTect all redueing vulnerabilit) of the

J i""ler affected peoplc, 1'01til is rCa,,,n 10a-,-,ess tilc accurale impact of MFI, "11

Its benefiei", ies in copi ng wilh di'<l,wr. the '''Cl all actl vit ic; "f MFis have takcn

ililo a~~()Um for thiS particuial' stu,ly. Th~ O\'crall aetlvili~s and disaster related

activilic, have been discll,,~d and compard 10 each otber in luble 5,1 and 5.2 of

chapler OS,

4 Follo\\'llIg the analysis and findillg, 011 \ldllclability IlIdlcalor" some erilical

COml1lcnl~und rccoml1l~lldJtions h~ve b~~n Illade tor furlher restructuring of

MI'Ts activJti~, and programs lo\\'al'\llhc mor~ dTectivc contribulion to disaslcr

manugement which ha, "venlually IIIIIIIled lhe till" I objcdive of th is study.

Analyzing cmpirical evidence; b,)lh fi"l11 prlllldlY ,mel secondary M,urces tltis rcscarch

e~plored crilical issues rdaLed to vlllncldbility \0 dis~sler, Conventional ~, well as

relevanl mdhods, techniqlle., and tools WCl~med for d~la collecliOIl, data processing

and analysis. The Coordinalim] Schem~ reveal, det~il dimension (or paramclcr) of this

r~,~arch_ Tbe Coordinalion Schcm" guided 10 tormulale ques(ionn~ircs and collect

inform~tlon In a 'yMemutic manlier.

3.2 Finalization of Research Goal" net Obiccli\'c~

'lhe go~1 of lh~ rc,carch i, (0 e~"'11in~ tile ""I" of' MFI> in redUCing vulnerability of

tl~od and river eroSlO" affected people In 01-<1",to reacl1 the goallhi, re;earciJ has tricd

10 idemll y lhe over all acti vili~:, of MiCI'O.tlmme~ Illstillitioill along witb Ilteir aClivities

for disaslcr managemenl.ll na., abo a;>~s>ed the ~omparative advantages ofthc Micro-

jinJnce program bencliciaries in rivcr em,i,," and 1100d pronc areas and ha,; cxamined

thc change in the di,;asler coping llbilit) of lil~ b~ncficiaries beforc ~nd after the

111lpl~melllation of Micro-f,nanCC program, All c~tcmive ground work and relcvanl

IS
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li«;ralllr, r~viC\, hdp~d 10 lind nul IC"'Jrcll g"l' in .th.,~.tield ~nd lhu, 10 linaliz, the

objccllve"

3.3 Uwrature Review

In o,-der to develop" conceptual !,.unewark, lIn l!llell'''''' litcmlurc "'''''Y I"" been

~omluekd 10 "~'luire relevanl kn()wl~dge, Literature review h~s been B,vell efliciem

direelioll to a~hie,e ohjeetive, alld i()Jm\JIJtc tile v'lI'iablc, l"ord"la colleclion, Relevanl

literature like published and unp\lblislle(llll~,cs. journals and boob have he~n reviewed

to oblam i~formalion regard ill!; di,a,l~l lllall"g~lll~nl alld micro-credil programs, It also

inclulie;, an ir\l~nsi,'e sludy of lhc micr,,-crcliil progmm, for di,,,,lel' management

operaTed by local NGOs.

3.4 Sclecti"n "I' Study Area and ./ ",tHiealio"

Tilis stlldy has been conducted on 5 \'illng", ITmlO Cilar Algi Union of Mymenoingh

Di'lriel and 5 vi l!age, [rum Mohonp\lr Union or Chandpm District \Vhleh are vulnerable

10 fio"d and ri,er erosiOIl l'espectively, I-he follo"lllg villages Ilave been ,deelcd ror

primar)' data collection:

Tahle 3.1: Nnme 01'the ,elected villages

Distriots Upalil!;» -----u;-,iOl~l Villages I
Chandpur ~jall<lb MohLlllpur I Mohonpur I

I Malhabhangn I
I SankibhaLlga

M"dapur

S)lLgir Char

Mymen,illgh Gafargaon Char Algi Nakkalar Ch"r

Nidhiar Char

Chandir cllar

, Gainpma

Noyapara

Source: fIeld S"rv~". Dee, JllfJt,_ .1,,1, !Oll!

Second",)' infol'malion and past vlslInl e~p~lIeIlCCS pro\'~ lhal the abov~ 10 ,'illages

from Challdpur and MymenSingli d,slricb 'ali, I)' lile t(lilowillg ~rileria considered

during ;elecl ion of study "Ie",
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a) Area I"",ing simi!:". geographic cha,.acteri,tic,

Mohonpur union of Ch~ndplll" di,lncl "nrl Chor Algi union of Mymensingh

rlisirici me situated on the bonk of 1.0\\'"'' Meglmo and Old HrahmapUll'a, the two

rnaill rive" or !:l"ngl"dc,h rc,p"cti'cl: IM"I' 3.1 & 3,2), Due W Similar

geographical loc"tioll, the,c two mc,,, "rc- \'ulncrablc to wuter ullied di:;~s(crs

like Ilood and r;verno,ion,

b) Area being \'nlnerahle to waler ailiell nalural (Ii,a,fer

>Jalural disaslers arc ~nnual events both ill MohonI'"] uilion of Chandpur district

and Char Algi union of Myme,ingh district.

Table 3.2: Treml of natural ~isa'le,.s in the 'Indy area

Year Mohon JIlr Union Chnr Al 'i linion
1987 Floml + Ero,ioll I Flood -'-Erosion
in~ r lood 01- Ern,;oll I Flood + Ero,ion

1989 I Erosion + TOrll,ldo I Flood
1990 . , I'lood- ,
1991 Er",ioll I Flood
1993 Floa,1 + Er,,,i"11 I Flood

1994 . I 'Iornado_.
1995 . Tornado
1996 Erosion Flood
1997 Flood + ErmioLl Flood

1998 Flood + Ero,ion floorl + Erosion
]999 Ero,;oll + Tomudo Flood

I 2002 Ero>lo" Flood
I 2003 !era,ion Flo",1

2004 EI'o,ion Hood
2005 . 'Iorllado

2006 Erosion 1.lood
2007 I'lood + !Orosion Flood ". Ero,ioll I

T~blc 3,2 shows tilat riveI' ero,jon i, the mUI"r llatural disaster;n Moh(}npur lIllion a"d

!load;' u "'gular tpi"Qdie nalural di,a,l~r in Chor Algi union, Therefore, Mohonpur

Ullion has been ,cleeled ror "Iudy on river emsio]] and Ch~r Algi union has been

,elecled lor study on !lood.
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Ta bl,- 3.3: Watcr Lncl in thc viltagc, of ell" r Atgi UlliOll u nring !loou 2007

Villagcs Rivcr "I" ~;;;tL~;n-'i\ame D.L. Water Level (em)

I (m) 'IS ou 17.09.07I
Nakkalar (h:" Old llrah"'~plltla I ~h'lllc,,_,ingh 1250 +9 em "bove D.I '-

:\idhiar Owr Old llrahnwpulra IVlYI1lCllSlflghI 12.50 . 9 em above DL
-Cholldirchar Old I1rahmupUira "Iymemingh I~.5() +9 em ubove D.I..

(;ainr~r" Old Hrahm~Jllltrn , r.,1ymen,ingh 12.50 +9 em ~bovc D.L.I
Noyapara Old Brahmoputra I 1Vl)'lllellsillgh 12,50 +9 em Rbovc D.L.

U.L. = Danger L,,,I

S()I<rce: 1'U(I"I<I,hep Lo<',,1 Ojjice. cllli?

Table 3.4: Erosioll ill l\-toho"l'ur nninn during 2007

Name of Rate of Widening Scenario of2007

rlVer erosion rate Lwei House-hold Populatioll

Eruded affected affected

Lower "" 100 ~II(l t\er~ >90 1478

Mcghlla m/year mlyear

So"rce: UNO Offiee, 200?

Tabk 3,3 shows that selection oi"ellar Algi UIIIOIlluI' ,tudy 011illlp~ct of Micro-finance

011reducing vulnerability of l100d affected pe,lple is a rJtiollale one. On the other hand

table 3.4 ,!low, the ju;tificntion behind ,eleclion 01 Mohonpur union for COnducling

;illLilar study 011river cro,ion.

c) Area whcre micro credit Ilrogra III I"" heen illl plelllClllcd fOI"lasl fiv~ years

Bmh of lhe study nr,,~, huve heen e~p~riCIIC"d with a number of micro final1ce

pmgrams for l~ol r",c yeal,.
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T"ble 3.5: Mrh ill ,Iud)' area,
-

Stully No. of !'allle oj' MFls Year of

Area I\IFls E,labli,hment

Char Algi (, IlR>\(. 22,O~.I~~4

Union I'I<OSJ-lIKA (~bnobil; LJnnayan Kendra) 20, I 2.1996

ASA I 10.11,1995

l'ndakkhep 10,10.2000

I'D!:!F (Palli lJariJro i:limucholl Foundalion) 30,04.2000

Suc,,,1 De,c1opmcnll'rogram 15,10.2001

Mohonpur 5 IWAC 20,0 1.1993

Union PROSH 11(,,\(,\bnohik IJnnayan Kendra) 18,10.1994

I (jl',lIn~"tl B~n~ 0l.01.2000

I Nijcm Kl'ri (do ollr>clvt» 01,06.200 I

,I ehasl Kallyan Saml1i (P~~s~nt W~lfare Society) 01.02.2002

During "e1d ,ur,cy il wa, lound lhm alllh" MFI, in bolMorlMe ,tudy arcas havc

at Ieasl Jive mic],()-cl'edit progl'<llllsQIIdifkrenl b'lIes.

d) Area ha\'ing ease of access by a"ailahle me,lllS of transportation

Gafarguon is connected witll Dhaka CilY,hy Dhuka-:YTy,nensingh highway and

Dhaka-Galargaon railway re,peell"el)'. Tile vdlages under Garargaon "paziJla

are abo "erved by a large 1l1lmh~1,,['rural iceder roads and cil'cular watenvays.

FGGd~r Road f)",duprn~n( P"'.i~Cl "r I.ocul Go,~rnl11~nl and Engin~c,ing

Departmenl (LGcD) have signilicallll) develupcd lhe accessibility oflhe 'ludy

area, Malbb UpaLiJl is connedcd \\';lh Dhab Cily b) Dhaka-Chittagong

highway. Mohorlpllr is eonneded ",ilh Mallab by 30 1<1\1.road. Water lransport

i, also available rrom Sadargh"l I a\\'ll~h lermillal to arrive at Mohonpur

Terminal an,j il i, the e",ierlllode lu "dcl, MohollpLlr.



3.5 Sample Design
Sample de,ign is one of the primc p,m, 01""110'rcsearch. since perfection in sample

design lead to have u ,ati,fuctory ""lcOlllc fl"On'the research. There are three main

components under ;ample design ,lid ", a) Sampling Unit. b) ~"l11pleSile and c)

Sampling Melhods. DclJils oflhc,e lhree compolll'nb under lh" rc,c~rch are going to

bc discussed hel'eunder.

a) Sampling unit

Samplillg units under this rc>earch hJ"~ bc~n g"''''ped mto lhl'ee level" 1) Macro. 2)

Mc,o ~nd 3) MICro, Sampling unih in Jin,:rl'l11 Icvd urc ,hown in the following

diagram,

,
Sumpling

Rural Area

Control Grollp bpcl'imcnlal GrollI' I
H

Micro finance ~licro finance
,,

Non-Bcneficiary IlenefLciary

y

----- ~
~

Household

} MocwLm'

~=JMeso Lcvel

Fil::urc 3.1: Sam piing llllit of the re,earch
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According to the cUl\sidering~rilcria 1"0 gl""lIl" Ila_,been selecled li'olTlamong lhe river

erosion und Iloud a!loeled people: ~n~ b tile control grouJl (Miero-linunee ~On-

hcnclici~ry) und lhe ulh~r i, lhe cxpcri",enml ~rnul' (:Vlicro-linancebenc!iei"ry), Mo,t

oftllc mlel'O-f1n~nceprogrmm impkm~lllcd hy local ,,11'15have lile condition th~l only

one mcmber from each hou,e-hold c~n he the "'rlTlber. Thcrefore, hOll,chold h", becn

'takcn ~, the micro level sampling lIllil and th" ['"'peeliv" memher of MI'l (in case of

hellefLciary)or t",,,,ehold head (in C'l,e ot' nUIl-b""ellci~ry) i, th~ primc rc'pondent for

Ihi, ,e,"arch.

b) Samplc Sizc

After selection of the study arca ~nd rcspcctiw rI~!lIraldisaslcr> I,,, 'luJy. demographic

information aboul the stud> Jrea h"s becn culkclcd, COl1si<lcringthe ,election criteria of

the study area, villages have bccn sckclcd 101",I"dy. Fwm cach orlhe village more than

I0% of lhc households havc been ,elecled '" tile ",m pic household wherc equalnumber

ofcomrol group and expcrimental groul' m"mber, ha, be"n induded_ In order to have

equal llllmber of wntrol gl'OllPmcmbers an(1CXpCTLIllCnlalgroup members from each

'village, il was ~Olpo.l\iblc 10 ,clcd 10% 1~'I,ondenl from ~a~hvillagc equally, Numb~r

of studicd hOlilcholJs and lumplc ,i,c ar~,

Table 3.6: Study 9rta nith number of houscllOlds (HHs) and smnple size

"'umber of I HH Covercd
District Upazilla Ulliou Villages

III I I 8enelki.ry r.'on-beneficiary

t\-1ol1ollpuI" I 50 I 5 5,
MOlhahhong" , 60 5 5,,

ChandpuI" Mallah Mohonpur 'ianklbl1anga , 50 5 5

I :>lodoP'II' 40 5 5

I Shigir Char ! 60 5 5

! Nakkatar Char-j 145 '" "
NidhiarChar ! 195 '" "

M)l1lcn,ingh Gafargaon eh", Algi Chand;r ch," , 125 '0 '"Gainpa,,, , '" '0 ",
"'oy"r~la I 205 '" '"Total ! , 1070 " "Sour,", fleM Slimy, Dcc. 10&6_),,1, 1f!()1



c) Sampling Mc!hud

From lhe UNO omee and lJrrion P,,,i,hJd Ch,linmin Onice information regarding the

union.' and the" Irend or bcing ance!ed h) ""lm,,1 Jis",t~]',; ha' been collected.

Informalion regarding tile on gOingmielo-c,,:di! r,ogr~ms ot lh~ MFl>, lotal number of

bcncnci~"e.'. list 01 tlleir name" involved ec"nomic "clivili~,", well as the idcogmphic

inform~tiOIldocumcnts of each memkr hav~ ,,100 becn collcct~d tiom their local

offi~~s,After having lhe_,~information, ,ample 'Village." have been sele~led by simple

random sampllJ\g where both the cOlltrolgrollp and ~xp"rim"nlal group were prescnt.

~illee examinalion of the comparative a<l",mlagcanJ di",dvuntage Ollh~ micro-credit

program beneficiaric, and non-benctl~tarlc:; in thei, di""tel' coping ~bilily is On~of the

primc objeclive; in this rescarch, .,,)cio-cullul'Ji matt~rs and economic activity types

ha,,~ bcen comidered during Ilsing ,~mpling mdhod.

3.6 Methods of Data C"lIccrion

Since lhc goal of this resear~1JIS10C'.1lllliLl<'lh~ impact of micro.CLnanc~On reducing

vulnembilily of river eroSion and 11,'odafle~ted people, the comlllon vulnerability

indi~~tors lor bOlh control and e~perirneillal gf()Up.' have heen >el~~tcd prior Jata

collcwon to pro,~ a generul'JlI~t1orllllor ~naly,is, Th~se indicators along "ilh data type

and level of measuremcnt ha\'c becn illu,tlated in the tablc or Coordination S~hema

wllLchha, h~~ndescribcd below:

Co-ordination Schema
ParI I: ldeof!rtlphic !JlfOrlJllllioll of rhe Re-'f}{)Julents

l'aralH~lcr Vari"ble Ilht;l Type & Suurce Level of
Measurement

Nalll~ J QlIJlltall\'e. p,.im~r\' Nominal- , '

NominalA<ld,,,,, 1_ Q.u~IIWII\'e.Primary
Age 1 QIIJntitmive. Primary Ratio
~ex I Oualil"li,,", Prim~ry Nominal

l{e'l'ondenl's R~ligion I Qu~lllallv~. Primary Nominal
person,,1 d"t" Marital StatllS 0,,"lil'1Iivc. Primal'Y Nominal

Deco Jation Qu"lilalivc, Primary Nominal
I Eduealional Slalus Qu"litative. PrimarY Nominal
I M; ration Qualilalive, Primm Nominal
I Membw;hi ofMFb Qualitative, Primar Nomin~1

I Income and Quanlitative. Primary Ralio
Socio- L"penditur~ per m()mh

economic I Lund owncrshLp "ltern Q,,"titative. Primary NO(l1inJI
smUts oflhe I Condition ollllain Q,,"litativc. Primary Nominal
HOlls~-h"ld dwelling hOll'~



Part II: Indicl1tor~' to As~"e~'sthe Comparllli,'c Advall/ages of ,'.fiero-finance
Program Beneficiarie.\' in tile Stlll!l) Are"

Dimens Parameter I lnui,ator U"t" Type Level of
ions & Sourc~ Measurement

I Plinth height and ceiling height Quantitative I Ratio& Primm,

I Constrllctioll m"l"ri"l, Qualitalive I Nominal& Primary
HOllsing I Categ('I} orbnJ l'roJ~d Qualitalive I I\ominal& Primary

I Silcll~r dllTlllgero"'''1 period
QlIalilative I Nominal& PrimarY

Source of drink Lngwaler Quantitative Nominal &
&. Primary RatioSoci"l Drinking
Quantitative Nominal &waler Sto"Jg~ of ,arc dflllk ing w"ter &. Primary rallO

CondilLon uftuikt
Qualitative

Ordinal& Primary

Cond Ition 0 r-b"ll L1l1gpl~cc Qualitative
Ordinal& Primarv

SaniMion

I QualitativeCondition of cook ing place Ordinal& Prim~ry

Stock oj Amounl 01<Ir) luuJ pr~,~rveJ Jor QlI~ntl1~tlvc Nominal &
food

eli>ll\lcr r~,,()J
& PTil\1~ry Ratio

Food Fo~d COmulllptioll ellirillf di>ll,t~r Quantil"ti,~ Nominal &consumptio
n nattern period I & Primary Ratio

Stock or Type ,<n(1qUJJltlly c)r-mC<licine Quantitativ~ Nominal &
Lllcdjcin~ & Primary Ralio

Saving );cnCTdtiollpn month QU"nlitaliv~Saving before and "I\cr b~iIlg Illcmb~" of & Primary Ralio
MFI,

rXlcnt 01 domage:o ilOIl;ll1g Qllalitotivc
Ordinal& Primary

E~tcnt of dl1lTl"~cto llie ooure~ of Qualitativesarc drinking w"lCr & Primary Ordinal

~~
I::xtent of dum,,~c to ,"nit"lioJl Qu"liwtiye Ordinal

!Ccono [xlent of & Primary
mk dama~c E~tcnt nt"d"Ill"g" 10 I"od ,lock QualitaLiYc

& l'ril1lal)' Ordinal

Extent or dilma~<:to erup unci QlIalitalive Ordinalll\'eslock & Primary



~~._._--
\ource of ere'tlil

Qualitative
Nominal& Prim"r)'

Credit Ceil,,,); 01"n~,I,l Qu"litativo Nominal
& Primary

Ea;c 01 p,l)'II1Cll1 Qualitative Ordinal
& Primm}'

Invc,IIll~1l1 illlwlISillg Quantitative Ratio &
8.:.Primary Ordinal

Invc,lI11etll in Cd"c~l;OL1 Quanlitalive Ratio &
8.:.Prima" Ordinal

Investment in pl'odlicliw asset Quantilative I Ratio &

Ut;IL~atjon ,'cnel'a[l()n 8.:.Primal)' Ordinal

of crcdil II\\'c,lmcnl 10r PLI'" drinking Quantitative Ratio &

delivered by wat~r. '"";l"t;ol1 and h::gicnc & Primal)' OrdiLlal

MFls , Quaiitmivc, Nominal &
[nvcsllIICII1101'j"Qd siock Quantitative Ratio8.:. Primal)'

Spl'~ad "fwatcl' horne cii,ea,c,> Qualitative
lik" diarrho"". d",ic'd. typhoid, & Primary Ordinal

Health Di,ca,",
Extent of Rbili!)' 10 cope with Qualitative Ordinal

diseases &. Primal)'

Types ot' ,el'vice, p,'ov,ded Qualitative Nominal& Primary

,\v"ilability
Qualitative

Ordinal
b:".ten"ion & Primal)'

In~titut Service" Qu~ Ilty/sat isr:lctl(m of the Qualitative Ordinalinn,,1 memb~r" & Primary

Existence of melliVillion 1'1'(\31',lI1l Qualitative Nominal
Motivalion/ & Primary
Awarmn,

Ufect iven~ss 0 I'1ll00ivaiion Qualitalive Ordinalh\lilding "'- Prima,",'-
Arlcl' the Iix~lion or vulncrubilily indi~"loTS. lli~ lyp"" of uata 10 conduct lhis ,'tudy

have been gl'Ouped into lwo group, ha,ed on Iheir ,ourcc,. Thcse "rc a) Prim"I'Y dala

,md b) Secondary data. Both of the groups arc illu,tl"aled hereunder,

u) l'rilll<lry dulu

Thi, sludy is mainly base(1 on primary (lOla, 'I IllS doTa lias been collected frOIl1various

soul'ce; and in vario\" wa}> Two prime tnol, ul data colicclion werc slluctured

'Iu",lionnairc and chccklisT. BQth The g"c;tj"nnJi,~ and checkli,t have b~~ll I~st~d

befo,.~hJnd and nece""I'Y cmrecliom h",c bc~~ i~~ol'pomlcd. T",o separate

'lue,tionnai rn haV~bcen pr~par~d lor the 1100dand ~re,s1011afk~kd people respectively
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nnd the chcckiisl has becn pr"l,,"~d Lor the .\11'1', stalTand officials. Various mClhoci,

mcd for data collection and collct;tt;d J:m, 1:'1"" '" Cprc,~nlcd in the following table:

Tahlc 3.7: I)ata collection mcth(Jd~, tool~ and typc~ of ,.btt"

I MctllOds Tool> Sources I Types of Expected D<It<l

QueIlionllaire Que'tiollnail'e Respondent: di,nsicf loldcogmPllLC i~formation ofre,pondents,

Survey atfected household olnloTlllalion on sociaL economic & health

indicnlOrs,

• Information on vulnerability indicators

a"ociated with the re;pondcms.

Semi Checklist MF[ Ol1iciab a"d • l"formalion on a[1 ongoing projects and

SlruclUred OJliciaL, 01' implelllentotiOIl procedure ofthe

!II/<'n'irw respectivc ITlICro. PI"O.lceb,

credit and dl>a,tel • Stratcgic_, . goa 15,objectives, duration,

relaie,1 prolccl r"nd ing and Slid other, detail i~sues

, rdmcd with cach project,_

• Structtlre. strategy. principles and the

working mechani,m ofMFb,

Illterview "I Electronic Sociai elite, lo~al • Views. opinions and altitude of (hc key

Key Rccorder rormal and inl(lI"tnal inrormanl" Level or community

IlljormanlJ! kuders. illcltlding partie Ipation in Di'a,ter M~nagement.

I"formal Unioll I'",-i,had

Dis,",,,..-iol'! Chairmon and

COIl<'erl<lliol/ member>. school

kaehcr, and

rc,c"rch~rs "I", arc

illvoi,cd in th" tyr~

ofactivltLes I
Oh,cnHlIioll FLGldBook Rc;eareher .l'h}sieal, ,ocial. economLC ,"d

environmental condition, of the area and

th" ,,,crall iiLe ,lyle of the community.
-- .. .._. - --_ .
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h) SerOl/dllry Dato

Sccondary data wa, collectcd 10 ;uppicll,,,m p,-i,"")' d"w and in order to de,elop

conceptual ti-ameworl. Seec)tldary dnt~ w", e(,lIedcd from 'l"tiS!Lcai repom, annual

devc10plnent reports. natiOllal uLlddbll iu <levelop"lcnt plullS, Journal article" published

materials and official re~ol'd; 01' lile involving "g~IICI~Swith the project_ Literatu,-e

review wa~ PUltof ~ct1in!; secondary iTlti:lrm"lion,

3.7 nat" Proce"illg 3nd Anal}si,

'lhe eollecled dala for thi, research arc m"illl~' lwo t}pes: a) QlLalllilalivc and b)

Qualilative, Almost all the colkclCd inrormation h"s been organized, processcd and

uLlalyzed wilh the me ofeomputational solt",,,e (SPSSj, Graphic soliware (MS'Excel)

has been also used for graphical pre,enl~(ion_

In order to examine the 4ualit~li\'e inh,nnalion In U Icientific manner il IS needed to

trall,fonn inlo quantillilivc lype,_ In 111i>rc,ean;h it has been done b} followin!; ways of

analysls_ l'he way' are,

3.7,1 l)eserjpti~e ~tati,tjes

Initially ruble of rrc<jlleneie, has beTn developed 10 show the comp~rative

seen~rio ofbcncliciary and l1on-bcnelieiary group in dlsasler coping. Data have

becn pre,,:ntcd bolh in I'rClilleI1C;'<inti p~,-eellwge fonn, Under descriptive

stati,tles, progrollls like melln. standard dcvlntion, skewne,', minimum,

maximum, Pear>on Chi-,qu~re ,allie alld degree or rreedolll have been uscd for

analy_,is of denlOgmphi~ and soci".cconolll ic IIdonna\iol1_

3.7.2 Stalistical te~tIAnaly~is oharianec (Al'i O\' A)

'AnalySis of Vurial1~c' or 'F-le,I' i, used to examine the signitieancc of

difference among Iwo or more salllpl~ Ilicall'> Among the two method, of

analy,is of variance. thc 'One-Waj Cia,,,lIe,ltioll Model' has been uscd in this

rescarch. F. ralio hi!, been cabLialed n, 1',,11,)ws:

'!

Variance belwecn lbc ,ample,

Variance wilhin the sample,
m F=



I'hi" caklLl"tcd val"e 01'1- ha, becll compared with thc l"bk value of F lor the

given degree offJeedom at a cCI1ain "lLleri" Icvel (5% level of,ignificance). If

Ihe calclLlul~d v"lue of F is C()lLlldgrc'"ler thm lh~ tabk ,'allL~ of F, then the

diiTcrcnc~ in ,ample lll~a", ha, c()mid""d '" ,ignilicant. all th~ other hand, if

the cakulated ,aluc of r i, rOlilld k" thai th~ labl" valu" of F. then thc

difference i, not "igniflcant lInder Ihc (ompar~ Mean, program, One-Way

AI-.'OVA wb Ie hus been used to show lh~ Icve I of di fference betw~en beneficiary

and non-beneticialJ grnup on ,ome p,e-,elected vulnerability indicator". This

anal)si, c'cntu"ily reveals the advalltageoll; Or disadvamal;eou; po,ition of

~IFl's memb~rs_

3.7.3 Correlatiull analy;i,

Correlati<m analy_';' h", h~~n dOlle I" dl'll'fmlllc the degrce 01' relationship

between two or 1ll0l~ variahle" ",,,h "' Illclllbe"hip ,tatl" a~d vul~crabiljly

indicators_ Tile CmreiJtion Cociliciellllies h~lweon -I and +1, :'.)mbolically.-l

<: I"<: +1, When r ~ +1. it I\\~dll, there i, p~rf"ct posilive correlotion between the

\'arlables. When r ~ -1. IImean, there i, Iterfect Ilegative correlation belween the

variabk,_ \Vhcn r ~ 0, ;t means there i, no corrclalion belween the variables.

This analysis has shown 110\\'signitk,mli" lh~ vlLlnerability indicators ure rclaled

wilh memhe"hip stulu.' unJ "hother the inllialives taken b) MFIs have bcen

abk to rcducc thc vulncrabllity 01 thclr IlIcmbers.

""peeled tool., and pragHlllls for ,bt" Pf()"~"iI1g and unalysi, an; pre,ented m lhe

lollowing tabk.

T" hie 3.8: Tool> 'lnd progn, Ill' ,,~ed for data analysis

Tool" Program Area of AnalJsis

I)e,criplive SPSS: • Ideographic inlilrmation of fho

Slati,tlcs Frequency distribution, ;"lean, respondents, demographic, social,

Median. Mode, Standmd economic and health relalcd

Deviation, Skewne.<s. i'~Hl-"on infOnJlation of their households,

Chi-Square ICS!. Deg"::~ "f

Freedom,

I Analyslsof I SPSS: L • COlllpari,on betwcen ,"0
-- .__ .

)0
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Vmian~~ Cross Tahllblion. Ch]. 'qu,ue' henellciari~, a~J non.beneticiarics. .. .
llnd Tnl. l3,v~"atcCondalioll. 0"" alllon~ different crilic"1 Issues

relatioll,hip way ANOVA Table ,"J ,lId, associated with vulnerability.

measure ()lh~r t'vlultlvariate ALlaly"" • ~howil1g 'h, rciatio'hhip bel ween

mcmbcr>hip status and vulnerability

I indicators.

8ar Chart MS £xc~1 • Graphical Presentntioo and Analysis

Pie Chart ,
J.8 Accnm uhttion of Finding' ami Analysis; n "J hesis Fa nn

After complellon of all processing ~nd an"I)',i, 01 l!al~. all the out comes have b~~n

accumulated and org"niz~d ill JiIT",-CJllcl1aplcl; DClh;, thesis. It is ~"pcctcd thaI the

'l,,,'cy operatic," ~L1dob,crvalions 11", ,-cvcnlcd S()Ill~ Il'C1Sand tindillg' about the

ongoing micro-credit pTO~rams tor disa,i",- 1l1aJlll~~l11entin th~ study ~reas as well as
their wength and wcakne~se" Th~,c lindillg' will hdp to disclose the followings:

• A cOlllpamtive anal)'5i, on th~ adv~n~L~c, ,lIl(1di:.udvantugcs of Micro credit

progmm Bcneliciaric, and I\on- b~nclici,,,,~,,

• I'rc- dllaster and 1'0,[. disaster suppmb Irellll the MFb and evaluation of the

support, from the opinion "ftlle r~spondeIlL"

• Allcmpts of integrating dis~,ter I11JL1a~Cl11cntwith poverty allcvi~tioll program,

• And above all, wheihcr Micr,' credit pmgr~m is capablc of pla)'lng a signifLcant

role in dlsa'ler man"g~lTIcllt,



Identification of Research Theme

Fixation of Research Title

Formulation ofRc.careh Goal and

Development ofConeeptoal Framework through Literature i:

nltougll Lltorature
Rov;ov. "",I

~{croun'JS>an",

""'"}

Finatiz.ation of indicators! parameter; to ">sc,",, vulncrubility and compare
advantages and disadvantages of Beneficiaries and Non- beneficiaries

/

Sdeetion of Study Area and Justification

ldentific"tion Qf T"rgct group of the res=h
___ • " 0 0

D"la Co!JcetlOn

- .. ---- I

PrimarY data

)urn"l

Second"", data---
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()uestlOnnaire

Survey
Ob,.:rval;on
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, G;OU~ --I

Di=ion

~

'ISlOgSPSS, MS
t:.xcel

/

Data Processing ,md Anal).i, ..
• Dc'\.triplivc statistics" "'1
_ Analysis of Variance
- Correlation Analysis I'
• Crn'" tabulalion

•
•
•

/

JdcnlifylO~ the overall activities and disa,ter managcment related activities of MFb (Obj: J)
A"essing the comparative advantages of the Mioro.finance program beneficiaries (Obj: 2)
Examining the change in the disaster coping ability of the benc/iciaries (Obj: 3) I

1'01icy recommendation based on analy,i, ~ffin';ing; fur reSlr\1cturing the micro-finance I
programs for effective cOlllnbutio.n. t~ disaster man~gemell! (Obj:_4) __ --.-J

Accumulatioll of"1I oulcome. and Orgatl170 all of these ill The,i •
.. .._- ."

Figure 3.2: Sequential steps llnd schedule to conduct the rcscareh



CHAPTER4
STUDY AREA PROFILE

4.1Intruduct;ou
in order lo meaS\Il'e the lllipaet of MFls on r~dllCll1~vLLlnembility of nood and river erosion

affected p~opk. an cxtelN\'l' fidd survey was ~ondlLc(cJ by the author from December

200610 Augusl 2007. Dam WC1~collcct~d from th~ beneficiary a, well as non-beneficiary

from I[) randomly ,ctccwd \'illa[';~s (5 vill~ges I'rom Ch<lr Algi Union of Mymcnsingh

District and 5 villagcs from Mohonpur Urn()L101' l'lmndpur District) 01 Mymcnsingh and

Chandpur Di.'.lricts, Ilere 111lhis chilpter thl' study ilrea profil~. respondents' profile and

hou,cholds' pmliie has been di'l'u",cd dilbo,-~(~ly,

4.2 Lucatinn and Areal C,,,'ern!:e of MuJ~ Area

4.2.1 lJpazilla- Gafar!:aun

Gaffargauu Upazila (Mymemillgh dislrict) with an iIT~;lof 401.16 ,q km. is bounded by

Trishal and Nandail upazila> on the Norlh. Kapasia ~nd Srecpur upazilus on the South,

Hossainpur and Pakundi~ LLjluzilas011the East, Irish,,!. Bhaluka and Srl'epur lIpazib~ on

the Webl. :Vlainrivn~ arc Old lJrahnmputra. !Jand'-: notecl b~els ~re Taltala, Subi, Mulaplia.

Uadm. !-loura, There ~re [Ltle~nunion~ under this ")lu/illa nam~d R(lsulpur, Barabariu. Char

Algi. Sult;u, Jes;oru. Raona. r~nl'hhag. Ma,lmkhali. LJsthi. Langair. l)atterba~uur, Paithal,

Tengab. Niguir. Among lh~s~ founeen uniou, ehal Algi has been selected as the study

area, llereunder. a hrid mtroduction ol"Char J\ Igi limon h3' been pr~,;entcd,

linioll- Ch"r Algi
Char Algi \)nion is situated just on the river Old Rruhmaputr". at the north-eust corner of

Gafargaoll upazilb. The union is ~um)uncled hy another lIpo7iIlas of Mymensingh.

North- Trishal and Nand,,,l tJpazilla

South- Sre~pur and KapusllLal)pazill~

East-l'akundiu and Hossainpul Up~zilla

West- Bhaluka Upazi!! ••

.'-'
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Char Algi i, on the riverb~nk ()1'Brahll1~rutL""ami it II~s b~t\\'~en Nonh ~nd Easll'orli<m of

the river. The loealion of(llc union is ShOV.'1lin th~ map (Map- 4 I)

Are"
G~rargaon upaLilia under Mymcn,in!,!h di,l,-i~l ~"L""t, 01 15 unlOn,. Char Al!,!i Union is

()n~"flhem, The Area of the uilion is ~3~1 aCl~. Th~r~ arl' 9 "",ci, am! 39 villages in Char

Algi union Among lho,e 39 villages. 5 vjlbgeo Illal :Ire 1110'lvulnerahle 10 r100d and rno,t

densdy populated have been selected fm >ILrvcy.Sele~l~d villag~s arc: Nakkatar Char,

l\'idhiar Char, Chandil' Chm. Gam para ilnJ Noapara
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Map 4.1: Gafargaon Upazilla
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..\.2.2 lip:lzilla- Matla!>

,\1atlolb lIpa7.ila (Clmndpul' d"trinl ",til (111arCa 01' +O~,22 S'l km. is bounded by

DaurJkandi and Gaz"ria upaziJa, on Ihc nOJtil.Ch'lIldpur Sadar nnd J'laJi~anj upazila, on lhe

south, Knchua (ellaL1dpm) upa/ita on the ~",1. ~1LL,,,hig,lI1jSadm and Bhcdarganj upazilas

on the We'\. />.'lainnven; arC LoweI' Meghna, Gumli and [)honagoda; M.cghna-Dhanagoda

l1rigation Projcct is notablc, There me \\wmy LlIllOnSnndn this upazilla named Sadullapur,

S"tnol. M.ohonpur, Chengerehar. Durgapur, Kalak,mda. Mohotlpur. Farazikundi, Uttar

Marlab. Dakshin Marlab, Dakshin UpJdi \Jttal Upacli. l\arayanpur. UUal' l\:ayergaon,

Dakshin Nayergaon, Klladclg,HJn, Sultanabad. bJanwbad. Purba Farehpur and Pashim

Falehpur.

lIn;uD- Mohuopur

Mohonpur Ullllln is situated ju,t on the ,-i,cr L,,,,"cr M~ghna, at (h~ \\iest ,idc of Mallab

upazillil, 'I he union is surrounded hy allOIher ullioll.' of ChaL1dpurdistrict.

North- Kalakanda Union

South- Eklu,hpur Uni'1n

East- Puschim Fulehplll' UIlHln

West- Lower Nkglllla Rivet'

The locullOn oflh~ union is shown in lh~ mur' (Mup- 4.2)

Area

Mallab upazilla Ulldel' Clmndpur diSlrict ~on,l"h of 20 unions. Mohonpur Union i, one of

lhem, Th~ Area or the union is 20.46 Sq Km, Th"re ar~ 29 villilg~s ill Mohonpur union,

Among those 29 villJg''', 5 vlilages that <II'~11""t \ulnerable lo river-erosion and most

d~n,dy populated 111l\'e been ,ekctcd lor ';lll\'CY, Namely they are' Mohonpur,

Mathabanga, Sanklbhanga, Mod"pm,
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Map 4.2: Matlab lJpa7.illa
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..\.3[)cn",~raphic Condition or the Study '\fl"l

Total populolion of eh", >\Igi is 25,000 "nJ d~I",ly is 335 r~"plc per atre. Most ol'the

familie.' are joint lO nature ami household size \'aric' Crom 10-20 person" A total of 810

famliies livc in those 5 ,~kctcd vilb~cs Jml aL1l"Ll~them 100 fJnlill~, (12.35%) were

inkrVll:wed \vith a dosc-~L1d~dqucslilllmnirc.

Total p0j111lationof M"illlnpur i, 27,000 Jnd d,'n;,;ty i, 1.120 pe,'pl" per Sq. Knl. Most of

the lamilies are joint Ln lWILII'Cand hOlls~hold ,izc \'J,-i~, from 10-l0, II total of 260.

families Ihe in 1l1llS~-'" ,dcc!ed \Llla);,':; ~ml '''LIOllg them 50 IJmili~<, (19.23%) were,
interviewed Wilh a ,epal',lle elosc-endd 'llL"stiL1nnair".

4.3.1 Popnlation distribution

'1he population and household, Lnthe sek~lcd study ,JrL:ahas be~ll pl'",cl1ted in table 4.1,

Tahir 4.1: Population <1i,tributi'H1 with HH number and Sex

llnion vm"l:CS T1ou,ohold Population ;\-'1310 Female

Mohoopur MohoLl]'U]'
I

50 '" 268 228

MJthabhall!," 66 060 356 30'

Snnkibhanga 50
II

450 261 189

Mod~JpLLl' I '0 , 'au 278 202

Shigir Char 60 "0 270 270

'fQlal 260 2626
,

1433 1193,
Char Algi Nakkalal' Char 1" 1595 830 760

NLdhiar Ciwl' 195

~.

2324 1186 1138

Cb"ndll' char 125 1563 [ 870 693,..
Gaillpma i40 18~~ ')')~ 850

N"japara 205 ~O50 1031 1019
,

Total ~38n 4'll5 4465

Sour('(': 0",;",,,,,,. [i1l;'111 I'lIr;I/",,1 (J{j;('e '1:\1,,1"1111'''' III"; Char .l/,~i(J/I;"", ]()(J7
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4.3.2 MlgnlioD statos

Both in Mohonpur IUIdOw Algi union most of the inhnbitanu lU1'non-mlgnmt. 18%

='JlOfldents are in-rnignulIl111d82% respondents ere non-rnignmt In Char Algi union wh~

Il.~2R% ='JlOfldau5 llre in-rnignmt tmd 72% life non-mignmt in Mohonj'IUTUnion.

4.4 Hoo,;lllJ: CODditioDorlbe Slody Are:I

Mom of the hou5el are conSilUCledof tin in boIh Mohonpur and 01.ar Algi Union. 22%

families in Mohonpur Union and 12% families in Ch:lr Algi Union have mud and IMlch

hou~_ Ra:mtl)' some wo:lI-ofTfamilies in Char Algi union (onl)' 10%) and Mohonpur

union (onl)' 6%) ha,ve cortSIntded brick- built houses in order to maintllin their soci:!.1

stand:rnl. Houses :=buill OIlfilled up land which is 10ClI1l)'known Il5•Bhili'.

AI r."""AI ..,- ----~---~~---

I
I
!

I"" I-;6-_~ ~ 7 _-~---

Char ••••1

Flgo", 4.1; lIon'<illJt roodilion or tbe relpood""l

4.S SanltllllOll S}"5tem

From the following dlagmn it is clear Ihnt lI1QStoftM houses have 5Bltitary toild facility in

both of the uniOllS.People lJt'l:very con~ious /Ibout opal defecation.



CbrAId

OK"'"
• S. pi!blrine
.IITwin p;11a1rine
• Small boo-o""'u""" I)'SICIII

• KlIItflI
• S. plilatrine
_TwIn pil mrm.,
., Sm:oIll>o:ft ~ 1)'$1••••

rigOR' ••.2: Saoitlllion 5)'stem ortbe respondenl

".6 F..dneatiOlllllStDto~

(.ilerncy Rllte of Char Algi Union is 45.5 % IJIId Mohcmpur union is 37.45% (Union

Pmishad Offia:. 2007). The following diagram shows lhe c::dut:lliiontlistatus of lhe

housdtold members of Char Algi IJIIdMohcmpur union.

,

""""""• ".s.C

''1:.11'" ••.3: F..dllatlonDI8tIltu~ orCbe re$pondml
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4.7 }:OOOomil: f1eature5 oribe Study Arelli

4.7.10I:r:up:lfion

Major inrome gmemting llCIiviltes lIll: agricullUJl: and bu~ness which lII1: common

oe>;;up;rtiOlisin both the study Ill'eIl..Now 11day, women have also engaged themli'CIVCliin

ClIming by lives10Ck re:uing, vegeUlble pbn1Dlion dC.

AgricullllJl: is the ml1in source of earning for.1I fmnil~ both in Mohonpur and 0UlT Algi

union. Small 5CIIledl1iry finn, grocery shop de become profilDble serondary occupl11ion of

the villagers. Main agricultur/ll crops IIJl: Paddy, Jule, Sugareane, Brinjal, Peppa, Spiees

(Onion, Garlic, and Coriarnkr seed), Mastcrd, Greal PeM, Cueumbcr, NUl5, Bc:tc:1-nuts Cle.

AIIT10SIevery villager hllll ~ vacant land lI:l.JTIedIllI 'Balu Ch:JT' and the.'le lands can be

used for cultiVlllion of nuts once in 0 year.

A sm.lIJi portion of the population (below 10%) lIll: engaged in ridstulw pulling and day

laboring. Some people made bamboo bMkd, ClIgcs. fmcc etc ll5 \heir side busine:;s .

."" .
n Bmh•••••••••••

."" ..-
F"'lUrt" 4.4: OttllpllUon or tbe re5J'O'fdmt
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4.7.2 Monthly income and 6penditure (lftbe household

Income

Most of the inhabitants being fanner, tltey earn an average income of Tk. 6400. Some of

them who are involved in business uSlllillyearn Tk 1000(l..Tk20000 per mOnlh.

32%

Moboopur

_0_3000

_5001-]0000

- 15000-20000

_3001_5000

-10001-15000

_>20000

_0-3000

"'5001-)0000

_ J 5000_20000

_3001_5000

-10001-15000

->20000

Figure 4.5: Monthly iocome of the respondent

EllpeDditnre

Despite a sig"ificant similarity in occupatio" and eami"g, the expenditure paltern varies

widely betwero these two unions. Being spontanuously affected by river erosuion, the

expenditure of the inhabitants of Mohonpur union is mueh higher due to their struggling

life. The average monthly expenditue in Char Algi union is Tk 6500. Whereas 66%

inhabitants in Mnhonpur union expends an amount of more tha Tk. 10000 per month.
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_0..3000

_5001.10000

_ 1sooo.. 20000

_3001.5000

-IOOOI-ISOOO

Figu~ 4.6: Monlhly I!Ipmdltn~ of the mlpllndcnt

4.7.3 Land ownenlbip pllltcrn

Being 11remole 1'\l11l1 llI'e:l, 62"-' Of the inhabitants in both unions po= land for

lK>rnesteadeand cultiVlllion. Only 20% lives in n:nted or lc:ased hoo!le. In mohonpur union

2% inhllbiUlnls lives in Govanrnent or waqf property arMithey ore in migmtc:d from othn-_.

""""'""......,
- Wlqf,.op<>'l)

M""ooptlr

F""1g1l~4.7: Land ll1menbip plIftern Of lbc reoIpcmdcnt

4l

_Oo,a ••"ud ~.



CHAPTER 05

ACTIVITIES OF MICRO FIJ\ANCE IJ\STITUTIONS IN THE STUDY

AREA

5.1 Introduction

NUlls in Bangladesh are ~al~g()riL~dby llalur~ of Iheir (lper~lio"'_ Allhough nOl a distinct

catcgoriz~tioll_ this ref1~~ls lh~ particular focus nnd ploglam empha~i, of lh" I\'G05. For

CXJmpk. cutegories ar~ oikn made on lhe b"sis "I' Ol"ienlalion and program, on credit,

health. lII'bJIlpov~rl y_human fLghl, and ksal aid sen'icc,. ""omen';; iswe, ~hiIdren' $ issuc,

cnviromncnl imd dio;):;l~r~_MOMof the l':(jO., \vhicil ha\'~ a slwllg progrJl11 of,avings and

credit services far the paor; are known '" credil '-JGOs or Mfls (Micro-Finance

lnstitutians). The fCll'nlJIb;Lnking'fe\()r being unable to affer finJllcial servi~e,>\() the poor,

there ha; been J rapid growth of MI.ls in the Call111l).Thes~ organi~alions also play an

important role JIl diSU8(er prepar~dn~s,> and mitigation, Cmning out of the dominant

'Grame~n Model" of credit ddivel)'. many medLum and ,mall MFls arc introducing

innovativc 'finaL1Cialprodtlds' wi lh tlie ohjecli VG of po\'crty allevialion.

j"he prime stral~gy or nln,t of the MFls is giving il~Ce% ul miero-eredi( to the poor,

e:;peeially (0 the women for their sell-cmploymellt and thus povcrty alleviatIOn. These

programs arc representative of group ba,ed l"nJillg PL'UCCSSfollowed by more than 750

NGOs in l3anglJdesh targelmg lh~ pOOl'(par,'iLl. 2ll03), 'I he,e proglams mainly largeting

lhe following i"uc;,

- poverty alleviation:

- concretization aLldmobilization "f 10CJIgroupo':

_ development of local and regiunal organi/alions orlhe paor to defend lh~ir rigbts and

illlerc.\ls.

:;.2 O~crall Activities of MFls

The overall Udivil1es along with disJster related ""l'VLlLe' of 'vll'ls in the study areJ are us

follov'ls,



Table 5.1: Overall "eti"ilk, of MFh in the ,tudy an'", (11(Char Algi Union)

Nunw of
No. of,",
Bendiei Overall Activities Di~a~tcr Related Activities

orl:anir.ali
aric~

""
BRAe 2500 ~ Education ~l1dskill lraining c Relief eod Rehabilitation

/ \Vom~nempowenn~lll prllgralll
~ Mino credit / Food support
/ Uvestoch. pOllltr~. i<she']Leo ~ Medical Support

d~veloprnent ~ Housing Materi"l,
~ Raised hOlllcstcad and tube-wells ,upport

0 Interesl free loan for house

r~bu]ldi~g!repair

I'ro,h,ka 2800 ~ Micro credit c Relief and disaster
~ Women e1l1pOWC1l11eL1[ ma~agement
/ Water Supply and Sanilation / Food
/ Health ami ramLiyplanning ~ Treatment

~ Veterinary

lreatment

/ Food for cutlle

~ Waler purification

tablet

ASA 3000 ~ Micl", credil 0 Agricultural inpuIS and
/ Non-form,,1 ducaLion credit for post disaster
~ Health and family plullning rehabihtation
/ Sanitation

/ As free water D Rehef operation

-" Safe lllolill'l'l,o"d
/ Parill" patory Ii\'~stoek development

-" Housing loall

~ Small Holder 4.gncullurJI
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!
,
!

i
f'adakkhcp I -,{I()O

,/ l'k,li(11 ,1IIe1I'illl;l, pl'''llllllg

,/ Water Surrl: [mel o.,,,,ilalion

,/ As r,c~\\'dl~1'

,/ Safe Inolh~l'lwoci

,/ ParticipalOl)' I,\'c,lod ,kvcl0l'tnCIl1

,/ I-lansing Iclall

if Smull Holder .\gl"lculllll"dl

J4()()

Improvement ('JokCl

,/ evIi"" 1,'in,lIl(" ](11-:-'1a,-glLlal ,,,,ei

Small l'aJ'ln~I'l'roJ'Xi

,/ T'aining ~nd skill c1~\TlllPlllL"1

,/ Agucultul'c

,/ l'i\hLl"l~'

I

S,;ci"l

en!

Plogl'am

" l'()uill"Y

~ Li"",lllck

" 0.1,crn LT~J'l

" E"h,il,II()ll

" COOldi",'llon mC~lill~"ll ! sl)~ciCL"

topic cuch wed

1400 ~ EduGaliull ami Skill r'dilling ~

,/ Vllli'c",abk gnlltp d~\'c'loPIll,'1llJnd

1'0\ ,', (y Jill"' ',ali""

,/ illco",,, G~n~'-<Jlillg t\flivilics foJ'

the 1'00['

,/ SVCldi FG1~,11')' IkwlopmCl1l

SOllrce: Field .1''''"".1', Dec, 21!1!(,. ./ul, 211117



hom t<lhle 5,1. ,t ;8 foulld thai 1:\1,1\C.Pro,hib, AS/I,. th,~~ ~stilhli~hed injcro-Iln~nee

pr", iding orgalll/;Itions [1\<1,nI},rOlln'lll, alc, 011during ~ii."lster rl'llc'r'~lld l'~ilah;1;lmion, Blil

'1\gt'lculluml inplll, and c,.~dil Fir 1"'" di,a,lcr rchahilildlio[]' 01' '\~A ant! -Char Lander

Group P"'jeer of Pmbkkhcp aLl' the 1\\0 "Hlm',Ll;,,",PI'OJ'X" \\,hich nrc beyond tile

Irad i(;Ollal rdief nnJ r~hab iIiw(i,)], "PI" o,lCil, IJ "dC'1Ih~ 'i\gr;c lllllll',11input;, unJ credit for

Ih~ 100, in agllcuilmal :'C(IOI', IJ,,,I<,>,Ihe -ell,,, l,dl1tlcr (ir,nLp' p'\l,icCI PadJkkhep

Jistriblll(" ;'l'~d. Ji;t'tilizLT.It,,e~1icilb (0 lh~ Il,,,,J alll;ckd r:lnncr, 111th~ co'lLllluoity,

T••hlc 5.2: Ovcrall acti"jJ ic,' "r;\-11-'1,in thc ,tuth' area 02 (1\1ohonpur llnion)

~arnc oi'tlw No. {If
Ovcrall i\ctivitic, J)i""tcr Related Acti"itiesorganization RCllc!kiarics

BRAe 3000 ~ Educall"" 'llld skill ('-'''Illng ,/ Rclid and Rehabilitallol1,Women l'l1ll"m-cl'Il1Cnl program
/ .\licro cr,'dll 0 Food supporl
/ I ,vc:,lock, p"ult,}', r-"h~rie, c r-.-kt!icalSupport

,Ic",,~lopmenl c Cr~d,( for Hous;ng Mmcrial

Support
.

Proshika 3~(jn ~ ;v1",o crdJl / Relicl and disastcr lll~llagell1enl, \V()m~ll~lllll,,,\crmclli 0 Food
~ Wakr ~tLppl)' and c Tr~allnclll

S~nLt~[i,'n c Shelter
~ I ic-allhand 1~l]lil\'I'b~ll;ng c Food flll'eJUk

0 Walcr purification

tabkl
Gnm,('en 2400 ~ r-.-liLmcrl'dil / SUppOlt

"
disu,tel' afkcted

l3JL1k / \'.'OLllUll'll1p,1\'~l'Lll~nl client,
/ IVJICr ,u ppl}' Jild "'11I\~i11":1 0 Rcochcduling of IOJn, I !,',Illh a,,,] 1,,,"t1yl)iJnlling in'lal1mcnt
/ S"vings Cicm,raliOIl C Food 'Ilpport

0 Idcd,cul support



.I,,,,rce: field Slfrer)", J)ee. ::006- Jill. ::/1()7

Nij~ra Kori i 1800 ~ I "L'll"'[: _lid ,kill --'-C; Food dislI'iblilion dur.ng

(d" dc, cI'-'I";1~111 disaster

ollrselw,) I " ,\gr'cLll1lllc

, l'i,lwL1C'

" Poullry

c Ij, c,tod

~MicI"o credit

~1,~hibitinLl

~Coord i'1<11ion mCc'tiLl~ ,)[, "
,pccific tOPL~~aeh "ecL

,/ (',d, for Work PrugnLlll

~ l'm~lgC;l()" medical hdp

:I11,1 11)111"111"11SUPPOLt I,),

dlildl"Cll,

(,bn~l 1620 ,/ Tralt)ing on IlUr';l'I')"

Kallyall dL'\'~10pnl('ilt

S<lmill ,/ Vull1~IJbk ~[,()Llr

(l'eJ,<l111 d~wlol'I1I,'nt and I'u\'erly

\\"'~lfar~ nlk\';alJl'[]

S(lciclYJ ~No lnt~reSI b,'ariLlg dltr",l
,

Cll'LOl",1\1"1" lilrnwl"s

I ~.\grl~t1llm,,1 input<

dj'i,.bHlinn
. .

5.3 Rcmark;lhl~Adi" iti~,"I' :\1(II \ ill tIll' ';tutl)' A,'~a

Despite tb~ ab()\'~-L1lcnlioll~d activilies, lIL~[L'me """,' sl'~cific ,llld remarkahle acLivities of

ihe MI'b, whi~h Lnnlnhut~ dll'CCII\ to Ih\od alld cnlSl(\I1-afkctl'd people. Tho,c m-e as

follow!,



,

Remarkable Ad;v;l)' 0/;

in th,- ~(udy area. Proshika and l'ucbkkhcp hc,w in,I"lkcl lubc-",db for lhe villagers.

I'roshikJ h~" in';1alkd 4 S I"be-we lis i11l\" kI"Ll'lL' l 11,11.)\ ,dhi ar C l;m ,mel N"yaparJ vill<lge~

and Padakkhep bus in',lalkd IO(J 1',lh~-\\'clb ill eh,,,- ,\Igi UIlIUIl which ha\'e lL1dudcd

Chandir Char :lnd GainpmJ vill"se,

RemurJ..ubl,' Activity Il2:

l'mJ"kkhcp is implementing a projetl named -Char [ 'Illdel Group' projeel which is lending

lll(mc)' to 500 vulnerable I'mll"rs JjTccicd b)' n""r1 Theoc- 500 f,mnns arc pro",ded with

seeds. fertilizer Jnd ~ccd money 01- lh, .•OOO-SOlll) at 0% inlerest PJ(!;)kkchcp is also

pro\'iding Hrmsing Loan Lip to tk. 25.1I()(),(J(J Ie>llo hClldiciilri~, 1',,]'constrncllOn of hClUse,.

which will be able lu \\'llh,land Jgdll"l recurring Ilund

Remarkabfe Activily OJ:
Under th~ 'Inwr~,1 fr~L LOJIJ 1,)[ 1-lllll'CRcbuildlL,g [lI'O!o'mm01 BRl,C the members who

arC sc\'cl~I}, allcdcd by Ilood got il1l~'-c'SII'rcc 1t"L1)of Ik, 5QOO-IOllOO to ~"'I,t"\lct new

hou,~ or to repair the danwged hOLl~c.The l"an :lllhlUlll \'Llrie, depemling. 011duration of

membtr~hip_

Remark.able Ad;)';!y 1!4..

)\iier,i Kuri implemenled cnsh.lo'- 'WL'hrn'gl''''" I"L'l'OIl,lI\lC\;"" 01 diS<l;ter ,l,eiters, toilet

lacilil;e,_ dnnking wal~r and child Cdr,' I;,eili,ie, The Ll"LlorfeaLme of IhGprogram is that

only WOll1GIl,,'CL'enllowcd to parlicip;llc_ III lhe ;'c.L1-~()(J7:2G W(lm~n palticiputed ll1 the

program. ,
])c,;pilc ~Il lito,,, ~bo\'~m~l\li;1~lCd"~l,\'ilil". tlh' ""li,'L1w;dc ;vlFh like BRAe. 1'l'Oshika.

AS"", GrmnCGIlIlank c.arriGdolll ,~,nai ~cliv'lIcs <lUlL"!,lh"a,l~l aLld1'0'1 disaster period

in (he d,,,,,tcr affecled arCaSof Bangladcsh



CHAPTER 06
SOCIAL INDICATORS RELATED TO VliLi\ERABILITY TO FLOOD

'I h~ llnding' on ~,lucallllll,,1 WI\lI,. S0UL'leor drinking "'-'lcr. condilLon 01' \h~ lllain

d\H:llin" housC'. pliLlllland ~~iling heLgh!. ,.1llL;!>LLU]1lomlilion Jmllh~ condi\ion'olb3lhing

pla(~ b", IWL'Lldl'cl",L'd iLllh" ~hapILr.

6.1 Introduction

LdUCJI10Ll,,1,I"\US " lh~ Ilhhl iLlll'()L'1JnlS"C",IILldi~"h" lO,lilkrl'1l11ak lilc gl'Q\lPQl'pcl\pk

in" cOlllll1uni!y.'I hc l"lill<"-llli""al"la1\L>or lhc bCne:~CL"r".md m)ll_bcnLi"I~ial",hl\\lsc.holds

6.2 F.du~;lti"nal Statu,

h,,,'Chcen prcocilled ill Table 6.1,

Ta bl~ 6.1: II i,trihuliun 0r b~ncfid;lr)' amI Ilon-h.'ndlcia"y H1[, by "du~ati",ml ,latus

Memb~r.,hjp 01':\'1111', 1'01,,1
f:ducati"n:ll

'111"lifi~;lli"n ul th~ l\~lldi~i;\r)'
~on-

hcn~fid;\ry
111-1

,
( '}1, ( % / %

Illi\L'l'illc' 8 U, ," 2g 22 22

I'L'inwry(Cla,s I-V) IG 32 10 20 26" 2(,

Sc~olluJry(Cia,s VI.X) 8 il, 14 2& 22 22

S.S,r: III 20 8 >6 '" 18

H,S,C " 8 2 4 G 6

Gradlla\c " 8 2 4 G 6

TU\:l1 50 lOll SO ](10 100 100

S""m" I -;eMs",,'~", 1J,'c. :(!II{,. J"I, ::IJI)I

IlI{AC and X~A undcr lile l\Cln_lorlllall'd\l~"lllln f'ro~ralll, II "u, f(llLLlduUflng olLtveytll"-\

ducalcd pcupl~ ar~ !\lolil'dled to h~ \h~ Ll1cll\h~,-of ~'lI'1, wherc a, illiterate pC0plc arc not
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inlen:slcd enough to Ix: the manbc::r of MFis. In m():';(of the=, il was fOlllld thlll the

illitemte benefieiari= of MFIs CIlIIOOIutilize the emlil properly.

6.3 Soliret' of Drinking Wat~r

Soul'l%nf drinking water is IhI: only indiClllOrwhen: the benefieitllic:s llnd non-benefieiari=

do !lOt differ lit all. This is Ix:cllusc, in the study area. Prosltikn llIId Pedakkhq> have

inslllllcd tube-wells for the villagers with their own fund. Proshiko Mo., inSll1Ik:d45 lube-

wells in Nnkkalllr Ch:rr, Nidhiar Chllr lind NoyapMl village:!' lind PlIdIlkkhep has ;nSll1l1cd

100 tube-wells in Char Algi Union whidl have im:ludcd O1:>ndir Char and Gainp'"l1

villagCll.Thill is why, all the villages have common source of drinking MIler which is safe

llIIdhygiCllic.

I'hotOl:flIph 6.1: Community Tube-

well at Chndi. Char vili::lge

Photogfll(1h 6.2: Community rvbe-

wdllli Galnf1'llrll village

6.4 Condllkm or M.in Dwdlillg IImne

The housing Sl1Uetu~ of the benefICiary •••d non--benefieiory households haY<: been

pr=ted in Illhlc 6.2. II is ~lcd from the IlIhlc th.Mof the beneficiary households 12%

houses lll'CClHl,.;truetcdof nUthalch, 16% are tin roof llIId thntch wull Ilnd 50% III'Call tin.

an tnc conlrary, amoog the non-benefieiary housc-holds 18% tire eonstructcd of alilhaleh,

"



IS% ar~ oi'lill mol" U1lULhald; \\';111and .•.•% :"e: ail ILll ..'''"()n~ lile' 1l11Il-bl'llclicianc-, only

lhe: \\,d I III-Ilillni Ii~s hL1\'CbeLllT house, ''<''I,l['!Io'ku "I' Ill) 1po I',mu b, id W<lII.

'1"1bk 6,2, Di,lrihuli,," of henclicia ry ",,,l non-l",neficiary J I J l~ by phy;,ic"l condition
"I' the main dwdlin;; hOll"e

Mcmbcr,hip uf:-'IFI',
TotalI'hy,ical Conditiu n of th~

M"ill Dwelling lIou,c B~l1cllciary J\OIl- beneficiary

I % / % I %" "
J'lwlch rool ",ilh mild "',III 7 14 9 " 16 16

AlllhalCh (, I" 9 16 <5 IS
I in roo f with Ih"-ldl "'" II < II, 9 16 17 17

All tin 25 50 22 44 47 "Tin rool-wilh hrick wall 4 (, 2 5 5
Total 50 100 50 100 \00 \00

Table (,.J (Onc-\Va)' ANOVA): llifkrcncc bl'lWt'l'n bencficiary and non-beneficial}' in
hon"iug COli' tru di"n 1l1(lt<'riab

Variablc, Sum of
Sqnan'; dI' l\-1~ml

Square I'

HotLoing
c(""lnLCli Oil

tnm~rials l)fIhc
hellclicia"c:s ,mu
n()n-b~neliciaries

lklwccn Urnup'

T"lal

0.3(,(1

J4A()O

34,760

'JS
99

11.360

0.35 1 1.026 0.314

Fl'Om lhe tdblc it is ckar lhal lhc uilkr~nt;~ in I;nusing cn"qrLLclioll l11<1tcl'ialshcl'''c~L1

bcndic,my and l1()n-bendicbry is slalLslicall,' not ;lgniIiC<lnt_ It m~an, that ill ca~e of

WIlSllu~li"n t1l3tel'inl. 111,' oendiClun~, ar~ not in n oeller po"l,,,n linn the nOn-

ht-ndiC:L;lrk, and thc nOIl-h"llcliclUrll", arc \'Cly much Celll,\CLOlL'abo III the phy,;ical

condition 01 Ih~Jr houschold, BUI <I Illdim Ch,J11g~ 111 Ce)IlS1t'LLd'0I11l1<l1,'l'lalelf the

h,,"eijcl<lrics was fellilld dming ~llr\'~y and lhl' rilel i, lhal Ihel' housing cOlldilion ha~

lll1pl'O\'Cdalkr they ha\'c become thc Il1Cml1l'r0 I'M r'b.



[l<'nl'iici",")
Con'tructioll

Beforc Afterllwteriah
r y, f %

Thmeh rool'wilh

" I' iI 0mud wall

All ll",lch 4 " , 4
I ill mol' \\ ,til tl1arch

"10 gO " 16\\" II
All tin 0 Ii J0 "I,

I'm roofwitl1lmck
0 II 4 "wall

TOlal 60 100 511 roo
SOliN"'.' Fie'" Sun'q, lie" ;'006_ .1,,1, ]11(/7

i',lbk (,,4 rl'v~al, 111,11aner being m~I1lI'~t' 01 MFb, d r~m"rkahi~ cha"g~ ilu, occun'~d in

~OIl\lrll~liOli Illate[',,,l of uwdlillg lIilil Ollill' hCilCiicial'i"o. Il1i, ~haJlgc i, " result of

!'ahle 6.5 (One-WII)' ANO\'A): DifJ('I"ellCe hetwt't'n ,he hencficillrie, bd'ore and aftcr
bei ng nll'm [WI' elf M FI in hou.,jllg co n, 1ruction m a tcria!s

Variable, SUJIIl)f
df Mean

F Sig.Squares S'luart'

Housing Ikl\\'c~ll Group, 3, I()4 , i ,Sg2
co," Iruction

11][[I~li,lis oj" lh~
20,915 0.000b"tlcficlarics bd"oj'~ Will1in Groups 3,556 " 0.076

and aile,. bemg
melllb~r of "IF! TOlal 0.720 49

bd'll~ and al'ler io ~[atisli('ally significant "IIl~ ll1~lllbcrs of AS A and PadaklJlcp have been

1I1lUIlci.lily'llpPorlcd 10 improve lhdl' h,'L!sin~ conciili'''l. [htL,. tlleir hou;,il]g condition has

"gniilcallll;' iml'I"owd ,,1'[,'[' they h,,\'~ b~c'{1t1l~lh~ m"lllb~r of tlw,~ pmllculm 'vI!'h.

5.J

,



-
How~ver. the study DI1:Ilbeing frrquently ofTected by n:eurring flood, the local MJ.'s ore

devoted to conduct motiVlll.ionalcampaign in order to incruse 1lwa=leSS aoout housing

condition in the community.

Pbotognpb 6..3:Hnll~e ronnnreird of

lin roof.lId lh.l~h.•••Il
Pholograph 6.": lIouse WIIslraded of

nil tin

I'botogropb 6.5: lIou!le rormmded of

110roof Dod brkk .••• n
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6.5 PUnib HriJ!bt

Plinth height pla~ u significant role in roping with flood. If the plinth of Ihe dwelling unit

is elcvnted aoo\'e the flood Icvcl,lhcn the house mTI11illS!l3fe from inurtdlltion.

1.2F1 :l.1...•n
• Rcneficiary • N<>n-bend"lcimy

.'" .
"""""'".'"
''''"'"'''''" ' .I_2Ft :l.1...•F1

"'"'" .

.'"

Fign", 6.1; Change In plinlh heigh! hefo",

lind nner brillJ: the mcmhcr ofMFls

f"rgtl"' 6.2; Plinlb briJ!h! of the dwellinl:

nlli. ofbnlef.dlll'Y lind 11011-~lIcfleil ••.y

'Rai5lld Homcst=l und Tube wells' Progmm of BRAe has c:nnhled the bcrn:ficiarics 10

mise their plinth height above the highest flood level. Moreover. III(ltivntiOllllICMIIp3ign

and regular sharing mcdings orpni:r.ed by ASA and POBF (Pal1i Daridro Bimochon

Foundation) ha~ significantly increased lhe a""'lImIcss of the beneficiarics 10 lllTllllge

necessary adaptmion to their hou-,wulds. That is why 75% beneficiaries have elevnted

their plinth up to 4 Ft and OIl the other hand 54% non-bcncficiaries have increased Ihcir

plinth height up 104Ft.

T.ble 6.6 (OIlC>-W"yANOVA); Dirreralcc between the bencfidllrlcs before .lId lIfter
brinJ: mcmbn of MI'l in plinlh hril:h1

Vnrillble Sum of df M9' F S~SqU:lre5 Square

Plinth height of
Bclweel'l GrouflS 2.455 2.455

beneficiaries before 12.343 0.001and after being Within Groups 9.545 " 0.199

member ofMFI T"", 12,000 49

"



Tnble 6.6 shows lhal the diffcmlc:e in plinth heighl is :;wisliClllly ~ignifiCllnl in ctlSC of

befon: and after bl:ing member ofM~ls. Due 10 the 'Rai~ Homestead and Tubl: wt'1l~'

Program of BRAe. their members Wa'C provided with monetllry and tcchniCllI support 10

mise their plinth llbow: high~ flood 1~1.

Tahl" 6.7 (Om.•..W.y ANOYA): DifTtrmce between the he••did2ry Dlld 000 ..
hendiciary In pUnllt brighl

VllrblM:< Slim of df
Melln F SII:.Sqn.,," Sqllltre

Plinth height Belween Groups 5.760 I 5.760

of Wilhin Groups 17.280 9B 0.176 32.1'>67 01100

-""" Totol 23.040 99

Tnble 6.7 shows thai l~ diffemtee in plinth heighl bct.•••=n bcnefieinry and non_

benefieillr}' IS stII.llsliClllly~ignifiCllnt. It :dtould also be noted that ASA and PflHF h,u

moti''llied nol only their mnnben but also l~ community people a.~IIwhole to el",'1l1e~iT

plinth up to 4 I:t. And only for this n:a.'<OII.54% non-bendieiarics have become llWllTeIn

mise lheir plinth ~Ight.

-- '-..-.", -,",.--'~~
, .,

•
~ .•--

Phnlng",ph 6.6; Conrlilmn of hon~e

before inere=lI5ingthe pli ••th hriJ:ht

PltotDl[l'lIplt 6.7: PUnth rDl~ed .hove

high"",! flood late!



Photognph 6.R: R.ked h(lm~tad

tbroullh dumping of .oil

6.6 C.,lIlnllll6gbt
High ceiling can be Ill1 impoTUll1ttool for pn:scrvntion of food, medicine, cloths and

crockery during flood.

"'"':1
:1

_~. 76%

•••

-

~-~ur., 6.3: Chllng" in C'dllng belght bclo~

and .nH heiDt: the mem!M:r of MFb

Figu~ 6.4: Ceiline; height of tb" dwclline;

IIl1itof bmeftcilll')' lIud non- bnl.,firill.ry

From the above figures il;s clear thatllfkr being member of MFls. the bcrn:ficiarics have

illCmlS«llhe ceiling height of their dwelling units. With 10 n high ceiling, the beneficilllics

can store emergeney food, doths., seed, eaule food nod fuel Dbo.•.e the false ceiling.
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Talll,' 6.8 (Onc-W'IYAj\'OVA): Diffcrcn cc hcl" cCIlIhc bCl1cl"iciarir, before and ancr
hcin~ member',,!' i\1FI in «ilin;: height

Variables

Ceiling HeighL "I"
b~ndiciat'ics
b~j()rcandalkr
Ixi"l\ member of

,,1Fb

Bdwe~n
Group>
Wilhin
Group'

TOlal

Sum 01'
Squarc,

17,120

df
Mean ,. 1>i;:_Squarc

7 R40

0,175 4H79 0.000

'bble h.g show's Ihal Ih~ diITl'L'l'nccot' celilng heighl i, Slall'tlcnlly ,iglliflcanl In ca", of
b~ndicimlc" bl'I,-'l'C and artcl bl'lLl~ tllemb~l of' HI'!>. II tne,m~ LhaLlhe MI'!, hav~

'lL~c'c<,,,fullymoli\'illed Lh~irmembers 10 ,,,ise lile cdling beLghL

.•"I>It 6.~ (OI1C-Wa~ A,'<0 \' A): I)i rrel"l'll~~hd" cen Ill,' ltcnd"iciary :ulli non-
hcncficim,' in ccilin" hci"hl. "'

Variables

Ceiling heighL
"I r~"rondenls

Uelw~cl1Crroups

\Vithin GI'OHP"

'IOlal

Sum of
"''1u"re,
7,840

I 7.12(j

24,060

M£an F Sig.
Square

7.840

IJ,I 75 44,870 0.000

Table 6.9 show's Iha' lhe cliff~renee l\1"ceLiLngheight IS ,LuliQicully ,ignifie,ml bdwccn

bellclie;ary nnd nQn-benciieiary, It mean, Lhalin case 01'eeliLllg height the b~nel.Lelaric.,arc

ill a bdL~r condilion than the non.beneficia,) 13,,1il should also b~ nOled Ihat Ih~ non-

OcnelicLarie, arc not awar~ l'Hough ;JbOlll the l[lise ~dli"g 10 ,lore ~lllergelley lood.

Lllcdicill~.£Io[h", unci CroCkl~.
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Pboto~pb 6.9:Flibenilinjt

ottuplnJ ••.lih fod dock

PholOl:llIpb 6.10: Fllbe tt1IID!!: to

lion: necessary thlDES

6.7 Condilion ofTollel

J louscl1olds by toiler. facility have: been portnl)'ed in table: 6.10. It i~observed from the: mble:

thalllCCCSS 10 pucCli ond slab Imrine is very high among beneficiaries. 52"A non-hcncfidary

households rq:>Ortcd to use kutcha Latrine and 100"""' beneficiary reported 10 use sanilm)'

hygienic slnb latrine although they tt'Ce YMOUStype! of $lUlitllry latrines according to

llffordnbiliry.

1'.blc: 6.10: Dinribnlion of !Ills by tolld ~ndltfoD

Membership of M"'I'~ or olhel"5 I(Name orlhc MFI)
Tot.1

Condition of loilet ~ndi.dllry Non- ~ndici=III'Y

f " f " f % I
KutCM 0 0 26 " 26 "

Single pit lnmne 22 " 24 48 46 46 I,
Twin pitlntrine 16 )2 0 0 16 " I

Smalloorc5e~ge system 12 24 0 0 12 "
,

I1'01.1 " 100 " 100 100 '~J---&>tlrrt: f1ndSRITr]'. 1Jrr. ~J.~ 2007

"

•



It is ob.o;cl'''cd from table 6.10 thIIl the na:css to puccn II!Id Blab llltrine is not ,'cr)' high

among the DlI1l-bcncfieinrie:'l.48% non-bcncfieinrie:'l h:J"c 11= to single pit latrine only

bectltl.!<'of the success of MHen.lthand fmnily Plllnning Pmgmm" oonduclcd by Proshilal

and Plldllltkhcp.

1bc. members of Proshikllnnd Plldakkhcp have been llIDliVllfcdand suppor1cd to impro,'C

thf;ir sanitDtion condition under the 'Watcr Supply II!IdSnnitation Progmm' II!Idthe m;ull is

prescnlcd in the following table.

I Pb(llognlph 6.11; Opm toild I PholOJ:;r'al'h 6.12; Sanitary Billb latrine I

Tllble 6.11 (One-Way ANOVA): Difference between hcndidary lIod Don--bcnefidllry
in condition of loUct

VD.rtahl~ Sum of df M~. • Si~SqOUC!l Squa~

Condition of Between Groups 43.560 I 43.560
toilet ofthc Within Group!' 44,480 98 0.454 95.973 0.000-""",,, TolDl 1I1l.040 99

Table 6.11 show,; that the diffcrern:e in condition of toilet bet••••=n benefieiary II!Idnon-

beneficiary is statistiCll!ly significant. It means thIIt the bcnclici~C8 have 6CCCS510 pUCCI!



or slob lamllC which significantly differs from the l1(IfI-beneficiariCllbe\:lIusc 52% of the

non-benefici~ries still use kutch:! latrine.

6.8 Condition of Batllin!:. Pbee

In the study Rrell, majority of the R:SpOflden!llhave R= to semi-puccullf pUCCll~inc

pIlla:. Under lhe KHcllth lllId I'nmily Planning Pmgntm" PmshikD and Pndakkhep have

suc=fully moIiVllted 1M community people 10 con~ pllCCll b;!!hing plllee. The

members ofPmsbikn IIrIdPadakkhep have reeeived 1(>lInunder HHealth and frnnily PIlllIning

f'mgmm" to improve the condilion of toilet lllId bathing place. The following diag:mm~

show the comparison of condition of bathing place llITlOlIgthe beneficiaries lllId non-

be!leficioriC$ll$well D'Ithe compm,on ofb3thing place of the beneficiDriC:'lbefore and after

being member of M~'s.

I

Toilet

0..'
\. , ,

."--~.
~

Billing pllJC.e

II'holognPb 6.13: Conditioo ofbalhlng pb«

.I
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Flguf'C 6..5: Condition of bntbing place

of benefrdlll')' ~ro",Ind IIftrr beinf:

memherorMFI

r~lI", 6.6: Coodilion of b:llhinJ: place of

bflInK:ilIry Ind Ilon-bennldll.ry

From fig\l1'e 6.5 il is c1C1l1" 1.httt!he ooodi!i{)ll of bathing plllCe of lhe beneficiaries hIlS

significantly changed ana- they me bewme the member of MJ-1s.

6.9 Condition of Cooking Platt
In the study arc::l il WlJ.~found thai emthcn fumll<:C ;s the only nppliallCe for cooking nnd

there;~ nO DCCl:'l5for LP gas. People do not opt for k~ because it is tl(lI ~ effective

for cooking. Earthen furnace is dllJnagcd during flood and people face C1<trt:mchnnIship for

cooking. Loclll MFis conduct ClImpaisn (0 C1CVll!Cthe earthm flD'llllCe above the highest

flood leo.'d nnd "Iso to s:lOrcfud and am c:utho:n furTUla' for cooking during nood.



Pbofogrnl''' 6.1": CODdllion of
rooking place

Phofognlpb 6.1!'i: Siock of fDel wilb

nln Cl.rthCDfumlu:c

6.10 Stock of Flld

The following lable :<hows the p:!uem of fuel stock of lhe m;pondenu. Most of lhe

respondent~ being former, !hey usa! to mock.Jute stick, paddy husk.and cow dung. Si~ all

of those an. easily available and cheap, both the alplIble beneficiary and non-benefieil1ry

lend 10stock lhose. BUIil Mould be noted lItal 48".4 non-benef«:iaries do nOi slock fud for

diSllSIeTperiod.

Table 6.12: Dnlrihlltlnn of"" t'}' !t!lek offcl'l

Membenbip of MP1'~
TotalTnte of fuel 8eIIef'leUtry Non_ benefJ"bry

f " f " f •JUI" Stick 14 28 6 12 20 20
Pnlldy IIus!; 14 28 10 20 24 24
Cow dung 11 22 7 14 " "All 6 12 l 6 , ,
No:<\ock , 10 24 '" 29 "T~I '" 100 '" 100 100 100-St>fIrrr. fidJIs.~,~.1-. 116/.1H1
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-"'"• B..,.,(..:my _Non-bmdidary
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Fij:urc 6.7: nl<;lribnlioll of bmrr.risry Dod nOD-brnri"~iDry dtpnldillR on ~tock of f'llel

Table 6.13 (Onc-W.)' ANOVA): mrrrftllCC IJetwrtll bmdici:ar)'lInd nnn-beodkbry
in !he nrmne"mr.nt nf I'lI••J

14.922 0.000

- ---

AJTIl:lgemenl
of Fuel b)'~.
respondent

Betw=1 Groups

Within Group~

Total

Slim of
Sqllllre'l
30.250

1911,66(1

228.910

dl

"
99

M~"
SqUIlf"e

30.250

2.027

• Sig.

J
The ANOVA table l:hO\~ lIml the bcrn:ficillril$ al"e sisnifiClllllly in II betla conditiOfl to

IIllve Slock of fuel during dim5ter. ThC'MFI members arc: llwart nbout mocking fuel for

disaster period. Since fuel is no! II lISUol item 10 be dis:lribuled lL~relief by MFIs,

Government orgnnizations, !NGOs etc.; il is vcr much imprntant to stock fuel for disaster

period. Thus the MFI stDfTand volunteel'!l ete very kem to aware their membel'li 10 stock

fuel for diSllster period.



6.11 Conclusion

From the above discussion it is quite dear thal the members of the local MFIs have been

able to improve educational status, condition of the main dwelling house, plinth and ceiling

height, sanitation condition, condition of bathing place and stock of fuel after they have

become the members of the Wis. Majority of the beneficiaries think that the MFIs have

played a great role to change their social condition.

_Molivated by MFrs _Nol Motivated byMFb

.Figure 6.8; Role ofMFls to m••tivate people tfI improve social condition

Figure 6.8 shows that 76% respondents were motivated by MFls w improve their

educational status, sourcc of drinking water, condition of the main dwelling house, plinth

and ceiling height, sanitation condition, condition of bathing place and stock offuel.
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CIIAPTER 07

ECONOMIC AND l-IEALTH INDICATORS RELAT!':D TO

VULNERABILITY TO FLOOD

7.1 Introdudion

Compar,lti\(' analy,is on somc sekctd ~C(\nol1licand h~;llih indic,llor, lw\'~ been muue ill

1I,i, chapleT The analysis will re"c',Lillie comparative ad,'anlages l)f the bcneficiaries in

""ping \\Llh l100J uisa'lcL".

7.2 i':conOI])icllldicator~ Rdutcu to Vulncrability to Flood

]Xlltcrn, slo"k of ]()od. savmgs, C.\leI11of danliig~ 10 prop~rti~, dll~ lu i1uud. SOllr~~01

7.2.J Occupiltion

rllc occupational ,tatus of lhe beneficiary Qlhl 1l(1l1-hcl1ellciar)'populalion ha, b~~11

pmvlr.!cu in lable 7, I, II i, observed fL\lmtile lable Ibm \h~]'e ~xist some ditTcrences betw~en

lh" bendiciary ancl llon-bcnclicbry gL\lUr in Ir'llcct [11'occupational dist riblltion.

Tahle 7.1: I)i,lri!l u!iUIIof hend,ci"r)' and nnn-hcncllcjary Hils b~'occupation

Mcmhcl"hi" of MFI',
Total

OCCuI",lion Bcnct1dary ,'i01l- hcndidury

i % J % I "'"
!'elmlct 30 60 24 <8 54 54

Day laborcr 2 4 4 8 6 6
Ricbhaw puller 4 8 6 12 10 10
Ru~ine~small 14 28 16 32 30 30

Total 50 100 50 100 100 100
.1'"",,,": F,clil S""'~l', Ve(', J006- Jill. J007

Among the lotal beneficiary population ,1, high a~ GO% ar~ cng"ged in agricullUlc and 28%

uTe ~nga\lecl in business. :':.im\larly 48% n()ll-hcncl-I[ia,k~ are farmer and 32% arc bu~iness "

(,(,

,



rn:tn. This situation prevllils due to the pmgroms implemental by BRAe. Proshikn,

Pad:tkkhep and PDBF 10provide support in ngriculturr and rrucro-cntrepreneun;hip.

Photogl"llph 7.1: Fllnninll:, Ihe moin

occupation In Chu AI,; Union
PhotoCl"lIph 7.2; Bnriness in Char

AI'; Union

7~21..and ll'Wn •••••I>lpJ!lIffcm

Lllnd ownership p:!ltc:m is lIl'IOther importanl indientor 10 n;vcal the ~ill[ st.IItll'l of the

community people. LlIl\downership pattc:mof the mlpondcms has been p=tal in table
7.2.

Table 7.2: l••• do••-nenhip panem or Ihe bcuclld:lry :lnd OOn-Mnrlin;>ry H",

"

IAlndrnmenhip Memhcnbip orMFI'5
Tol:ll

pal1em or the "II Bmelici.ry Non- Ilcneficiary
•f " f " f "'••o-d , 32 , 64 24 " 56 "-, -,. •Rented • 16 , 16 16 "L=ol • ,6 •• 12 • 16 14 "• - •• r-"-Go\'anment propt."I1y 4 , , 6 12 10 I'Waqfpropcny • ., • 4 , 4 4• , --~ .Total " 100 " 100 10. 100

SHrrr: Hdd .\"noq. Drr. l0tJ6- J••L ](J(J7

"



Il,> ob,~,.vcd I'm1l1lll~ I "hie 7.~ lll,ll (,4% h~llCIl~i<il')'I"" hLso"n ilou,e-h"ld l'l' cnillvahle

l'lIlei~nd 5(,% lhlLl-twnctieiary bel, 1:llldnwncr,h,p, buring 'lLL'VCYil wa' ('ltmel Ihat Ihe day

kebore,-, ~nd ikbhaw pullcl's arc nol enpablc I,) "\\ll tullivable ~nd ilotnc,lc.l,kd land, 111

mu,1 (lISC, Illcy live in rcnlcu hOLL";,::'QIl1CulLl~pOOlnQn-IXllclLGiaric, li\,~ ill gQVCflllTICnl

lalld 0[' \\"Iql pmp~r1y,

7.2.3 Monthly ill~orllc
Tnl,,1 nwmhly lI1com~ of Ibe: bcncticiary and 'WI1-b~ndicinI'Y h()lI,,,-holds ba, been

prcs~ntcd ill Lable 7.3. II 1<'ob,cl"\'cd Ii-Olllthe !able lhm 52')-, bcnelicimy carn mor~ Illan

Tk . S()OOper monlh ancl only 3R% non.bendieLm)' CJl"Il]TIoreLhanTk .. 50()OpCI'mQnLh,

Table 7.3: [)i~triblltioll "rbeneficiary and non-beneri,.iar}' Illh by monthly in~orlle

Membership ofMF[',

'fOtltl monthly NOIl- Total

ine(llllC (Tk.)
Bcnefiei3J"y beneficiary

I % ! % f %

10()]-300() 5 10 14 2X 19 19
3001-S000 19 38 17 34 36 36
5001-10000 16 32 14 2S 30 30
10001-] 5000 4 6 2 4 6 6
IS()00-20000 5 10 0 6 6 8.'

>20000 I • 0 0 I I"
Total 50 100 50 IOU 100 100

Mcan •.7270, ;vlode.4000. Jvknn=5570. Modc=4()OIL
)Ckdi,m~7S00, Std, dev=4g I~,343. Median=4000, Std, dev~4029.234.
MijJ=2000. Max=20000, ~1in=2000. JI,1ax=17S00,
Skewness= 1,25, Kurtosis-0.66 Sk~Wllcss=1,67, Kurtosis=2.75

Sout"e: Fidd S"n'~~',liN., 1m/f!_ ./111.111117

~inee majority ()llh~ bendiclari~" arc f~rmcr and bll~jn~"L1\all: they have rcgulJr cu"h flow

3nd Lhey caw more than Tk. 5000 per monll1 on an :l\nag~.On <he olher hilnd people

c'ngaged in ,by laboring and rLckshu\\ pulling llsu"lly e:dL'l\below Tic. SOOO[.lerL1lonLh,



"1':1hie 7.4 (Our-\\' ay AI\'OVA); Differen ee bel" een bendiei" ry and lIOIl-brn eficiary in
monthly illl'omc of the II H

I
V,uiable,

I
Sum of 0 Mean [~~Squares S'lnare

Monlhly I L\ctwe~1lGroups
I

6,~50 [::;]1 6,250 I
Income of

II 1287~] 98]\ I
4.758 0.032bendiciar\' and Wilhin Groups I 314

n{)n-beneliciary
I 'Iolal II 134,990 101 I

,

T~blc 7.4 ,howo th.J( Lhe c!li'ler~l1~eIn monlhl)' income bClw~~n bcndiclary anc! non-

hel1~I"Ll'iaries is better than non. bendi ciari~s

7,2.4 Stoek of food

AgTLcullurcanel honic\lltm~ ~ncounler serious 10",,, Juring !lood. These losses sCliomly

ai"l"cl (hc mo,t impol1illll p,imJr;' produn lik" ("nel produclion unci wgdable prl"lllcliun,

l"hc cUlLlulalivceffecl Oflhcsc activilic's ollllllll<lnC()ll,lyr~,,!ll ill food ,hOl'ta~c and illl'l'eaSe

in Iood prices II', a malLCrof great rcg!",'l that the 10CiliMFh in Char "'.Igi IJn;oL1do not

pro, ide linancial support 10 'stock rl\od I'l[ d,,,u;tcr Dur;ng tilc t100d of 2007 BRAe and

Pl'oshika distrib\lled br~aJ. nCe and pllI~cs 10 IllWelatTCCledfamilie" B\ll d"l"bulion of

FlOel reller is mll enough 10 miti[\ate [ile Ill'cel or the aJre<:leel Jillllilie, '1" abatc this

problem, prc-dis,lsler food ,ll\~k ,'> ~sSLnliuL'1he following table sI10\\'s the arrangement 0('

(Jod ,1llci; of tile beneficial)' Jnd non-bencllciary,



Tahle 7.5: Di,tributiOll of re'puJl(knl~ by food ,toek

1I1embersbip ()fMFI's
Total

Al"l"all~ernent "fF"od Stod, Beneficiary l\01l- beneficiary

i % J % J %
Dry Food: I'Iattened rice, I'ar~hed

14 28 22 44 36 36paddy, Molas,>c,
Agricultural food: Ric~, Wheat,

22 44 7 14 29 29Pulse, I'ntato, Dry fish
Fruits: Coconut . .lackfruit ~ccd,

" 4 11 22 13 13Sesame
All typcs offone! 12 24 0 0 12 12
)\'0 food stock 0 0 10 20 10 10

Total 50 lUU 50 lOU IOU 100
s,"',co: Piehl SU'''"y. Dcc, 111/16.Jill, 111117

Tahle 7,(, (Ol\e-\\':IY A••'~OVA): Ilifferel\ee b('\\\'("("1\bel\rJl~iary :lIulnon-heneJ1ciary in
food ,luck

I II Sum of 0 ",,,"0GJVariables Square Ii F Sig..l-.Ji9uarc,

I Between Groups II 0.490 Ir-;-II 0.490 IArrangemenlof ,
food sto~k by 1he

I Withm Groups I 176.9()() II 98 I~ 0.271 0.604heneliCiar) ilnd ,
non-beneficiary

I Total II[77.3<)0 IGI~
Tabk 7.0 slmws thm arrangement of food stoe\; doe,; nol cllffer sigllitieantly betlveen

benefici",-y ilild-non-bcncliciary, In lh~ :,ludy :lr~<I.lh~ MHs di,lL'ihtL1eI,-,ou,IS relief item

during t100d ane! prior di"'~ler they do not conducl any rrogl~ll1 in Ihis rcgard, ThaI i~why.

lhcr~ LS110s'gnijicant differcncc bCIWCCLlb~lWliclal: and nall.beneficlary in stock o,food

LnOli""lional campaign to stock food,

7.2.5 S'lving'

~ince povclty allevialio" i, lhe major I.ugct of ,\11'1" liley UIWilYSencolll'agc their members

10 SJ\'Cmaney far VUI'i()u,>pllrfJOS~~such JS pUl'eha,~ oj" livLolOck, purchJSC of agricullUre

inpub. m1lLTiageor daughter, medical (I"Ca1rl1CLll"I Ih~ lamlly member, Cle, The MFls have



"10,, J,'Jl]OLl,lrakd lh~ "IlkI' iml)iiC<lliOIl(11',a\ Lng' In Ih~Lr lll~1l1kr,. TIll' Jctivity

~\"nlu"lIy ~row,; an \It'g~nlY nl's<l"ing' amo"g lhe ll1Lll1hcTS01 :V1l'b 1<""disnslcl' period

"",lll1l' r~sLLlli<;given below.

Table 7.7: Di,tribu lion "f beneficia ry ;lnd IlOltbcl1 eficia t") dcpcndin~ "" "wings

Mcrn hcr:sbip of '\H'I's
Total

Savillg~ Beneficiary ]\'011- bcneficiary

f % i %

Savc moncy for 2" 56 II 0"
em~rgcllcy

No SJvings 22 44 39 7H

Tutal 50 100 50 100

So"rce: l'ioM Slim")", Do", 2011(,_.Ilil, 21!117

39 39

61 61

100 100

'I able 7.8 (0 I1C-W ")' ANO\' A): l)itTercncc betwcen bencficiary and nun-bcneficiary in
clllug"nc~',a"ing~

I
.

I ~l [::;]~IVariablcs Sum of Mcan
Souares Squarc

,
Between Groups II2,890 181 2,890 IEmergency

,

,,1\,ingo orlhe
I Wilhill Group3 I 20,900 101 0.213 t: 0.000

b~ndiciary Jnd
nOll-benel1ciary I Towi II23.790 I~I I ,.

Tahle 7,8 sho\\is thJt lhe diflcr~ll~c in sa\'ilL~\ h~lwc~n lile b,'neticiar} a~d n()n-h~L1Lfi~iary. .
i:, olaliq;~ally ,ignificanL It means lhallh~ h~Lldi~iaric, are in un JdVallla~co\l, pllsilion ill

sa\'ing money til"" lhe non.bcneflciarks.

11\YnS obscr\t'd ,11Inng ,;urv~y thm a sigl1il1~~nl~hanl\~ ha, occurred in s<l"ings generalion

orlh~ hCL1d,cjan~s P~l"month Jf\el being lhe- llmuller or:>IFls.ll is presented in figUT~7.1,
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44%

••Highly improved "Moderately improved • Not improved

Fig••..., 7.1: Ch~l!g{'~ in~:'!Vingsgeuer:atiOD dur being memfn,r ofMFIs

7.2.6 Role ofsavings in disaster management for tbe respondents

Among the Tl:&-POndenlSthe household who save money u~uaI1yinvest those in different

sectors. The.~eare as follows:

Table 7.9: Sedor wise ;nvedment or ""v;ngs

Sector of investment Percentage

Used in food consumption 27

Safeguarding & food for livestock 30

Improvement of housing condition 19

Purchase ofboallc(Iladefplastic sheet etc 24

Total 106
SOI'T<-"t::Field Survey, IMc, ZIJ06- Jul, ZOO7
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Phoiograph 7.3: UtilU.llilon of

U1vings- Pardutse of boat! col'1lde

PbolOVJlph 7.0': Uiiliz.lliion of

•• vings- S.fC'J(Ullrdinll: for livmodl.

7.2.7 ":1Iml of d.m.ge

'Ihe !;J't:llIestimpact of nood i~of course: on (lOOThouseholds, Flood di~ cnu.o;esdamage

to ho~hold. source of drinkinl) w~tC'. sanitation. food s1l)('k :md crop, For the purpo:;e of

analyl'ds. the extent of dllmage hns been eateg<lri=.l into U=c group:l: (~J_~rr damage,

(h), Maderale da.-.age, (C').No dam01:e, '!be following table ::how:: the extent of <!::mage10

propertiC'$,

Pholognpb 7.5: Flooding in Chu

AII!J Union

Phoiogl'1lph 7,(,: I~I primuy

Ichoolu~ed.llhelier



Tablc 7.W: m,trih"tion of rc>pon<!cnt, dcpendjn~ ')11 n tent of danlage to pn>pcrtics

,"lclllbcr~hi[J "f \'1Fl's

E~tcnt "I' Ikne1,ciary Non- bcncfieim')'

damage ~()LL"'CDf SOl"C" Dr
, .,afe Sanll"LLO I'ood ClOP 8.0 ,ale 'OllliOtLQ ~o"d ClOP&.

1100",,'g
dTi",itlg "o,'k Li,""och

Ih}lISln[,
dTin"l.g ,lock L;ve>luck" "

I 1
"mel ","tel'

I
, % r I % r % I % I % I % I J I % '1 % f % f %

~
~ Se",""

" II " " II " II " " " 24 " " '" '" 56 " " '" "damage

Moder",c

" '" " " '" " !! 'i,1 III 211 I " '" ell "" " " " 10 '"<iiilna~e

No
)3 7(, " '" '" 5c n " '" '" '" '" " II II II II II " "Jallwgc

T"l"1 '" 11111 ;II lOll '"dit JOO ~o 100 00 100 '" W" ;II 11111 '" ,""
,

,10M"": Fwld .llIn'Cf', iNc, 2006- J"I, 2111!7

l\'ole: .)',,"ae drlnm?e deno/<,.\' !(){)% dW!lIIJ',<,d'de",,,li,,h,,d'lo,w, /lO/hill,\; I<,mains kji,

,\.Iot/em/" d"m!,:;e d,'no/",I up 10 j{)o/, dOl1lllgul'd"JlJo/,'.,j,,'J:lv,lt, tile ,.ema,'nillg clln be

IT( O!l."truc/cd J'eg"i'''',} 01"1','e(!1'er~J. :\ f} d"",,,)'.<, del/o/c \ 0':-;'dallwK"c/It/eJnolishet/I/().\i

From tabk '1.10 it is ckar lhallh~ ll()ll-benc(-LclariL'sarc encountered with severe damage to

rropeI1k~, DUrLng survey il was lound lhal ilw 'Wwer SlIp!,i" and SlIuiwli()1l '. 'f-fmllh And

Family I'ian"i"g', 'I {oilsillg /.OWI Schell/e', '11,,1,\ cd /foJlw,\/u",1 alld T/lbe- Wd!.\' and

'P"rlie/palo,.y Live!>/ock J)cwlopm<,n/' program cond\lcleJ by MFis hme enabled its

memhcrs 10 ,akguard their properties during !lood.
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Table 7.11 (One- WOIl'ANOV A): Dirferellee betweell b"lIefieiary ami lIun-beneficial)'
in the nlcnt of d:una:::e to propcrtie,

,[ Variables Sum of 0 M~2GJS uare.1 Square g

I Betweell Group~ 17.640 II I II 17,640 I l::JExtent of
damage to I Within Groups 52.800 II 99 II 0.539 I 32,741
Housing:

I Tot'll 70.440 II 99 II I
Exlenlor I Bdween Group~ 67.240 II I II 67.240 I

damage 10lhe
I Within Groups 14.720 II 99 II 0.150 I 447,658 0.000~Ollreeo('~are

drinking wuler I Total 81.960 II 9Y II I
I I Between Groups 29.160 II I II 29.160 I

ExLenlOf 101 Idamage to the Wilhin Group> 24.800 0.253 115.229 0.000
:'ill11lallun

I 101 ITOlal 53.960

Belween Group' 43.560 1c::;:]143,560 IExLentof •
damage to the 1['8]1 I

199,108 0,000
,

Within GroUp.1 21.440 0.219 ,
food

I TOlal II 65.IJOO II 9Y II I
I Between Groups II 64.000 II I II 64,000 IExlenLof

I II '88' Idamage to the Within Groups 16.000 0.163 392.000 0.000
crop & Iiveslock

I Total II SO.GOO I 99 II II - ,,~ -

hom lable 7.11 it is found Ih,ll the dift(:r~nce in ~~l~nl or damilge to hou,ehold, ,>ourceor

~~(edrinking waler, "unilalion. I(",d ,lock. crop and liv~ stock between b~ncficiary and

nOll-h"nci,,,iary i:, ,lalislLcally ,ignLLLcalll It mcam lhal lhe bcndiciarics arc in an

~dvamagcolls position and thc] cncountcl lc,s d~Ellilg~IhiLlllhe llOEl-b~llel-Lcl~rie~.II eallllot

b~ ignor~d [hal lbe 'vIFls comlLL"[awa'Clll'", aJLJ Jllol1valJOnaicampaign on 110\'!to save

pror~rlics during tlood. l\ut only ll1oti\'ation~1C~ll1paigL1i, ,wl enO\lgh 10abute Lhedal11ug~.

IIImo,[ o('lhe Casc's il rc'quilTs linancial SllPP0l'110~t1O\lrcsafety ofpropenies,
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7.2.8 Time requires to repair existing house or 10COlllltruet new house

The members of BRAC ill Char Algi Union got a huge opportunity to repair the existing

house or construct new house only for the 'Interest Free Loon for House Rebuilding'

program of BRAe. Thc members of BRAe who have iost their houses or have severely

damaged house, got interest free Joan of Tk .. 5000-10000 to construct new house or to

repair the damaged house. The loan amount varies depending on duration of membersbip.

Tni. program hIlSresulted quick recovery from being homeles.~.

_Beneficiafry

_NOll_beneficiary

"-!mn"'_~ t-3
moo'"

1.6 >6mo~~~~
moolh,

Figure 7.2: Time require. to repllir I,")[i~!i!:!gbOltlle or 14)oo~~lruet new house

7.2.9 Soun:<: of money/credit during dis""ter p<'riod

Th~ MFI~ in B~nglad~sh a..~ rather reactive timn pro-active. They d;~.bll.'"Sea lot of malle)'

during: disaster period wheroa~ they can take II num~r "f p""v""tive m••as!!r~s urith that

amount of money prior disaster. Many national N('-.o~,MF1s, IN"Os ~.nd Gov/CnL'!!/Cnl

Organizations provide moneylcredit to the disa~ler affected people. The following tahle
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Table 7.12: Distribution of beneficiary aud notl-bmct1cial)' dcpending On ;ouree of
muncy/credit during di,a,lcr pui"d

Mcmbcrship of I\JFl's
Total

Sonrcc of loan Bcnct1ciary Non- bcneficial)'

f % f % f %

MFh 18 60 8 IS 26 35

Govcrnmcnt ~gency/
18 18 l40 II 'I

organiwllOlls

Co-op~rativc ,;ociety 0 0 6 14 6 8

Money lender 4 IJ 6 14 10 14
MFIs + Mon~y

8 n '6 14 14 19
Icnd~r

Total 30 100 " 100 7' 100
So"rce: !'iehIS","(I" Dcc, 10116-Jul, :007

II shonI,j he nol~,j lhal among 50 b~l1cIil-iclL"it,.in look loan from variou, "ourccs and

among 50 nOll-bene [i~lilncs 44 tOl\k loan i;-ol1lJ,ITe,-,,"l ,Duree, II re\'~ab lhal d"pendency

In (ahI~ 7.12. lhc m,~ior dJlTcrcnc~ i, that 60% bcnctlciaries reccive credit from their MF!s

anJ 41% non-bcnclieiarie, receive eredil f!'Om(jovcrnment Organizatians. During ;urvey it

wa, founJ [hal the t\1FIs arc nol intcrested enough to disbur,e loan to an unknown loan

seckel Jnd that is why oilly IW%non-bcne f,ciar)' reeci ved loan f!'Olll;\'1I.Is during flood. As

a rl'sull. most ofthc nOll-beneficiarie, took loans Ii-omBanglmbh Kn,bi Bunk Juring tbe

l1()oJ ofllJ()7,

7.2.10 Credit ceiling

All lht-MFb, Cooperative Society. Government Source, provide CTc'J,(Juring Ji~a,\er F1ut

[h~ cr~dJl ~~lhllg \'aries depending on SOurceJnd member,llIp ,t,lllI;, The VGriatlO1lor creJit
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('eiling dcp~IJ(.Il1lgOil credit source anu mcmbel'ship ,lutus i, rr~scllted in table 7,13 and

table 7 14.

Tablc 7.13: Distribution ur benct1ciary and non-ben dlciar)' dcpcnding nn credit
ceiling;

%
5
38

35
19

3
100

Total
Amount of 10:ln

Mcmhcrship uf;\HTs
Bencficiar)' j\()n- bcneficiary

f % f % I
<rk..5000 0 0 4 9 4

Tk.. 5ll00-tOOOO 14 47 14 32 28
rk,,10001-15000 12 40 14 32 26
Tk ..15001-20000 ? 6.5 12 27 14
TL20001-25000 2 6.5 0 0 2

Total 30 100 44 100 74
Meun=l I 166,67 , Mode~7500, Mcan=11250, Mode=12500,
Mcdian=\2500, Std. dcv=4341.72, Mcdiiln= 12500, Std. dcv=47l5.76,
Min=5000. Max=25000, Min=2500, Max=17500,
Skcwncss=\ ,24, Kurtosis=1.29 Skewnes,;= - 0.16, Kultosi,= - 0.89

S,mr<'l!: Fie'" Survey, Dec, 21!0r,-Jill. 20117

From table 7.13 it is obs~,,~d that only 13% l1tll,liciary r~~ei\'~d loan abo\'e Tk .. 1500n

whcrc~o 27% !lon-hclldi~I.lry receivcd scum amounl of hill, Smcc thc notl-beneli~iurics

al~ nol rrcrar~d enough to cope wilh UI,,,:,ICI'.thl'}' alc in Il~~t.lof credit 10I~~ll\,~r

Table 7.1-1: Distribu tion or crcd it ~ource, ue pcndjll~ on creuit ceilitl~

Source of creuit
Crcdit Ceiling Go,'crnmcnl C"- Community(In Tk.) MFls agcnc)'! operativc MonC)'

or~aniT.ations ~ocicty lender people

1000-5000 45% \"2% 22% 28% 86%

500 I"I0000 25% 23% 38% 58% 9%

JOOOI-15000 23% 55% 20% 10% 5%

>15000 7% 10% 20% 4% 0%

Total 100% J 00"f" 1O()% 100% 100%

S,,",,'C' FteI,! Sun'ey, Dec, 21!06- Jill. 2007



It is found from table 7.14 that: MFIs disburse small scale loan between WOO-SOOO Tk ..

,huia!; wsaster period so that they can bring in most of the affected people under their

credit program. The other reason of disbursing smalllllllount of loan is to reduce the risk of

recovery. The Government Organization (Bangladesh Krishi Bank) can provide large scale

loan due to Governmental subsidy in flood affectcd agriculturAl sector. But this loan is only

for agricultural purpose. Cooperntive society issues loan only to its members during

disaster period.

7.2.1 , Sector wise utilization of credit

During survey it was found that thc credit received during disaster period is mostly used to

reconstruct hO\L~e,purchase of boat or vela or plastic sheet, arrange food stock, preservation

of safe drinking waler, improvement of sanitation and food of livestock .

• HO\L,ing+ Food stock

n Food slock+livestock

• Food slock+drinking waleT

• Housing + Drinking waler &
,""italion

1Mb • Hoosing + Livestock

,..

• Housing + Purc3hse of
boat/vela/plaslic sheel

.Uv",lock

"Livestock + Drinking willer &
,.nilation

.. Received no credit

Figure 7.3: Sector wise utilization of credit

7,2.12 Ease of payment with respect to credit sources

Number of installment and recovery strategy of various sources of eredit differ to a great

extent. During survey it was found thar. the respomlenls who have received loan from MFls

and money lenders, experienced extreme hardship to recover the loan because, the MFls

and money lenders do not reschedule the installment during disaster. 1be credit receivers of

MFls and money lenders are bound to pay the installment in time otherwise they will have
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to colllr~nsute i,"' that dcby, Such Situation pos~s 1'~rlll~JprcsSllle oil tbe dis<l,lcr affected

peop1c. Some lmg~ Llatio~-wide l\GOs ,,,cd to le,chcdul" ib~ ins1Jllmcm for 3 to 6 months

b)ll tbis "tlempt i, ~ot cnough to "batc the '1I1TerL~gs0I'Lhcdi,a ,tel' afkClcd people.

Table 7.J s: l';'lse of P'l} ment uf IOOlIlanordinl; to "lUree

E~tent of
easement

Source of IOlm received by the beneficiary during flood
GovernmclIt Co- J\.Ione Mlils +

MHs agenl'}i" operative y Money
organizations society lcnder lendcr

EU8} payment

Moderate hardship

Extreme hard~hip

4

10

12

6

12

11

o

6

o

o

o

10

o

2

12

So"rce: Fidd S""'O}" Dec, 21J1!6.J"I, 2/1U7

7.3 Health Indi,'ators Ihl<ltcd to Vilinerabilit~. tu Floud

Analysis on hC;J.lIhindicators like slorage 01' s,II'<;drinking waler. stock of emcrgency

medicine. type, nfWJter hOll1~disease, Jill! tli" ~bl1Ltyofth~ I'~spolldcm to cope witb tho,e

dis~"oes have he~n inelud~d below:

7.3. J S{ora!-\eof ~are drinking'water

Since Char Algi Union i, ;;ltTcctedI'~gubrly by l'~culTing flood, Ib~ local NGOs and MFb

h"vc conducted motivalwnal ""lllp"iSl\ to '>lur~ s~1c dlinking ".atcl' for Jisu,l~r period.

"I hey have mstrud~d th~ ~oll1l11unitypeople 1O,tC\r~ water in scveral ways, Mo>;tof th~

people SlOre water Lngallon ond k~~p those in a SJIc ele\alcd pla~c. Somc peap1c store

watCI in pitcher. seal the aperturc with waler tight cl~111el1lSand th~n e()nccai it hCIl~<llhtbe'

glOund ut an elevated place which willnClt be inulldlllcd dlLring flood. During lield survey it

was fO\Ll1dtlwl 30% rc,;polld~nts suO'thai Lhcyhave bee'L11ll0l1\'ated hy Mfb to store safe

dnl1king wateL
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Table 7, I(" Distribution of 11th tlepellliing nn ,tora~e oj",a fe drinking water

Storage of safe
Member,hip of MI'I',

Tutal

drinking water of lIenefieiary ;./on- beneficiary

the respondent
I % f f %%

Water SlOra~e 36 7' '0 40 50 ;0

No water storage 14 '8 30 60 44 44

Total SO 100 50 100 100 100

Tahle 7,) 7 (Ollc"Way ANOVA): Differencc bet>' cen bcnefiei:u'y allli non-beneficiary
in thc slora"c of safc drillkin"" ateI' of the HH0

II
Variuhle,

I
Sum of0 Mean 0~S~~are, S'lliare

Storage of safe I Between Group,> II, 2,560 [~2
drinking warer by
the bcndiciary [ \Vithin Groups II 22,080 [01 0.225 1\ 1.362 0,001

and Don.

I [I [99]1 ILbencficiary Total 24.640

Tabk 7,17 shows thai the differeLlce ill storage of sal'c drill1.LllgWiller betwecn bencficiary

and non- bendiciary is stalistl~ilily oignilicilllt ",hid] means thaI mi~,ll'ity of the

beneflcianes Imve their own ,arc w~tel' ,torage lor di,a,ler period.

Table 7,18: Distriblltioll (If bClleficiary IIH, according to storage of ,afc drinking
W'lter

St(lrage of safe Beneficiary
drinking water Before After

f % f %

Water storage 12 04 36 72

No storage 3H 76 14 28

Total 50 100 SO 100

S"",ce: Fielil Slm'"y, Ve(', ]11116- Jul, ]VOi
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"I,lblc 7"l~ ,how, tile change ill ,I",ag~ e,f ,afc dL"lLlkulg,,",lk] nt" lh~ b~ncti~iary

I1cI\Lsch"ld,.Thc Lable shCl\\S LhaLIh" :lw'(llcnc", 10 ,lore sofe driL1Kmgwaler b}' Lhe

hcL1clLciaryhas iocrc",>cJ l<la BI'~at~xknl "ii,"] tlley hJ\'~ b~c"l1lc lilL'mcmbcr 0 t" MFis.

Table 7.19 (One- W'l}' Al\"OVA}; Dirferelltr bttwten the bellcfieiarie~ hcforf and after
being rnernbfr of Mfl in the Jl'inJ,ing water \IUf:lgf pattern

1 Variables I Sum of 01 ~~:'"08S lIares S uare

::ltOl'ageof sak Between [ 1.120 I~~drinking watcr by Groun,

the beneliciary Within I 8.000 10E 6.720 Cl.OB
before and alter Ciwu[)s
being membcr of 1Tolal II 9.120 [~CJMI,'ls

Table- 7,19 sl1,,,,, IhaL Illc ditTCl'encc Ln 'lOmgc of ,,,J(; drinking waleI' b~l",eell Ihe

beneiiclar,e, before and afll'r being 11l"l1lbcrof :>1).'ls is ~(ali3lically significant This

~\'Colually reveal, the ~uvanlag~oll, position or b~n~flcillrie, in ,1Orag~ of safe drinking

7.3.2 Sto~k of medicint

1'",1 aid and emergcncy medicine ~re l"'O mo,l ill1pon~L1(clemenl, for dl"l"ler period. The

(kl1laL1dor"saline "nd ,,'aler purificmion [ablels il1cl'ea,~ rapluly during flood, Thai is why

Ih~ local I\-1FJ, awarc Ih"l[ Lllembers lo ,I"d cll1crgenc' Jl1~dicin~ before Ihe

C(llTIlll"nCCIllCIll of di""lel',



I a blc 7.2U; Distribution of benctici:l I! amI non-benefieiar)' depending on stock "f
medicine

BeneJieiaryStnd, (Of Emergency :\1edieine

Membershifl of MFI's
Non-

beneficiary
Total

Saline, First Aid, Watcr
PurjJl~alH)llTablel, Carboli~ Aeit.l

No Stock

Tolal

So"rcr: /'lel!! S",,'ey. Dec, )&06- J"I, )007

I
40

10

%

80

>00

f
12

38

50

%

24

76

100

f

48

100

%

52

48

100

Table 7.21 (One-Wa)' ANOVA); Difference hetween henefieial! ami non-henefiei'lr)'
in the ,tocl, of medicine of the IIII

I
Variables

I
Som (If 0 l\1e'ltl 0~S UHes S uare

Sloek or
,

Bel\\ieL'l\Group; I H40 IC':JI H40 ImedLcme by

I 10~lhe W,lhin Groups 17.120 44.879 0.000bl:Jleiieiary
and non- 1 Tolal 1800heneficiary

..

Tnblc 7,21 shows lhat the difference in stock of mdicine bdween beneficiary and m\ll-

bell~lici",) is slali,lically "~llirL~a11l,Thi, ~wnlLLnllyr~v,'nls the QclvQlltageousposition of

helleliei",i", in slock of mcdicinc.

7.3.3 Types of" ateI' borne di~eascs that affecl du ring nood

Among th~ ben~iiC"lrje~ lhe rule (\I'sloring cll1cll',cllCYlIlcdicinc and ,afe clrioking water for

disJs1Cr pcriod i, quite high Ihao Ihe Ill\ll-bel1e~ciarics which Ilave been prc,ellted earlier.

So 11is quite cvidcnt that the t~ndenc)' or beillg arrecl~d by waler borne di~ea,e,; mainly

Jlarrh~a is mO,l eventual for non-bencflci~jY. hom lublc 7.22 il is foulld lhal 211%

hencficiary do not suffer from iln}' (y'pe0 r'"aln bornc' diseases. In case of non-bencticiary.



lhl' 'llualion or ui.lrrhC'~~dowly "ggravJlcs [md lhm I'CSllllsLillOdlOlcm. BOlh beneficiary

and non-bendicimy arc' also "ffeeled by lyphoid and okin diseJsc.

Tabk 7.22: llistribuHon of bcnrliciarj' and n"n-bcncfi~ial") aff~d<'d by wakr horn~
tli"~a,~,

Typc ofwatcr
'Mcrnbcrohip of;\lFJ's

Total
borne discascs Ben"fi~iaJ")' Non- hencficiary

! % ! % f "'~"
Diarrhoea 22 44 34 68 56 56

Cho1cra 0 0 6 12 , 6
Typhoid 10 20 " 16 18 18

Skin di,eascs 8 16 2 4 III 10

None III 20 , 0 10 10

Total 50 100 50 !OO 100 100

.I',,,,r("(": Fidd .I'll"''"}", Do", 21111(,_ J"I, ~Ol!7

Table 7.23 (One-Way ANOVA): Diffet'cn~e b~h' Cell bellcficiary alld non-benel1ciary
in thc ~'pe ufwatcr bornc lli,eases :lffecting the respondent,

I V'triables I Sum of 01 Mcan 01 Si, ISuuarcSQuare,1
Between ~8i 31.360 ITypes of Water Groups

borne djsc~sc, that Wilhin
I 17l,200 101 IHffect the Grou"s 1.747 17951 0.000

b~ncfjcjary and

I II202.560 1[2~] Inon-beneficiary Total

l'abk 7,23 ,how, lhal lhe uil'l"rence or'lyp~s or ul,~a,~~ [h~l ,1t1ecl th~ beneficiaries and

1I"Il-hel1di~iilries is slullsllcally' signiflc<ll1l, Ii means [hal lh~ beneficiaries arc le~~

vulnerable 10 he alTecJetl hy wall" b()rn~ ul"eases lhal1lhe nOIl-heneiiciarie,.

llwing S\lI'W}'it "'a, found th~t the lI'cnd of b~ing Qtf~ctd by water bornc dis~ases of the

bCl1diciLlrks ha, ch~ngcd arte( bdl1g ll1~mbCl of :;,11'10, Thc trend of bcing affected by



Tabk 7,z.t: Di,tributioll (If belldll'i:tr} HH, del'ellditl~ Oil tnnd "f heing affected by
waleI' hornc di,c'l!c,

Memher,bip of MFl's (Beneficiary)
Type of water

Before Afterborne disea,e,
r % I %

Diarrhoea 24 '" 22 44

Cholera 22 44 0 0

Typhoid 2 4 10 20

Skin diseascs " 4 " 16~

None 0 0 10 20

Total 50 100 50 10"
So"ree: FieldS",)'")': f),,,, :;006- J"I, :;(!IIl

Table 7,25 (One-Way ANOVA): Difference hl'lwl'en (be beneficiaries before and after
being rtlerllbel' of MFIs in the typ~of w:t leI' borne disease.1

I Variables

I
Sum (IfG Mean 8GJSquares Square

Between I 5,147 ILJErype of waler bome Gron ,
diseases alTeding the W,lhin 122.373101 Ibencfieiaries before (hOlL , 0.486 3.528 0,022

and aftcr being

1 IcGCJ Imember" f M1'18 rOlal
I-

Table 7.25 ,how,> lhat the difference oflypc, "I dis~,lseo thJ[ alTecllhe bl'ndi~iaries beforc

ilnd after being membcr <if MFls is ,IJlislieally ,igm ficunt, It meJ1lS that thc beneficiaries

become less vlLlnnable [0 be alTeeted by waler borne di_,e~sesafter being member ofMFls.

7.3.4 Extcllt of ability of the resp"nden t~ to eop~ with di,eases

j( i, ljuj1e c"ilknt that stock of mcdicine ~L1dsale drin~ing walcr poses il great impact in

coping widl disca,c,_ E\'~l1lu"lIy 1ilebeneficiaries arlOin" betl~r condition to copc the water



borne di~~ during flood. Although tm: obility of beneficilln<='land non-hcncficinn~ to

cope wilb the di.~= hll5 inm::asc:d simlllt:rncously dill': to tM fll"arencss 1100motiVlltioflll1

Clllllpaign conducted by Iocnl MFI!I, tm: bcneficiari(';.'l can !leller cope the diseases due to
CD.'l}'ftCCa.'l to cn:diL

Tnhl ••7.26: Dr..trihlltinll of benrfida,..,. alld noo-beocfici2ry ucpmdiojt 00 nolent of
ability tn cop'" wilh d;.,ea'c:o

Mcmbcl"lihip of MVl'J
J.:dent of ability of

Totnltbe ~poDdcot to Benf'fidary N'no- hcorncmry
fighl agnill'll d"'easCJ

f % f % f %
Highly improved 12 24 10 20 21 22

Modcrntcly improved 28 56 24 48 52 52
Not improved 10 20 16 l2 26 26

Tnlal 50 100 50 100 100 100

Bmdicbry

-HlI'JlIy
u,4"om:!

N'oo_ Henrficillry

Fi:ure 7.4: F.nf'ot of ability oftbe respoodmts 10 cope with di5n~



7.-1Conclusion

from th~ abov~ ciiselL."ioll i! is qui Ie ~k,11'lhal Ih~ beneficiarll's ar~ in a bl'H~r condition in

case of land owner,hip pallcl'Jl, sl(Jrag~ of sat~ drinking w~(er.. ,1()C~of medi~lne. savings,

aod d,lI1lQgc10l""perty due 10 disilster.llLLl in ~iloeOfSlock of food, lhere is no signilicilnt

differcne~ h~lween Hw b~ndiciary and llOn- bencfLcwr}'. FlOm the analysis il is alw round

thaI Ih~ nOIl- bencJiciarles suffer r,,)tll wmer b"L'llc diseasc, mOle badly lban the

hcnefLcial'ics during 1100d,SiHc~ lh~ bcncticllll'LC'al~ in a heller condition in case of stock

of m~dicille e\cntually lheir abilit} to cope Wilh disl'ilses is higher th~n the noo-

bencfLeiary. The cGmpal'alive Jnaly.\i, OL1lhc alorclllcnllolled indicators shows thm lhe

extent of abilily of the bcneliciaries to eop~ wnh 1100ddi'ilqer i:; significalllly highcr thall

the non" b~ndiciaries. From (his seClioLl"I' ",,,,lysis il io abo found thai the ~lorage of safe

dnllking water and e~lellt of abilily 10 cope Wilh di~"aoe' of lhc hc:neliciilries have beeo

inerca,ed vcry signiJieanli y iliier b~ing the 1l1~11lbcl' of MF 1;.



CHAPTER 08

SOCIAL INDICATOH:S RELATED TO VULNERABILITY TO RIVER

EROSION

S.llnlr",luetiotl

I he findillt\, on education,l! ~1il!u,>.1;lI1doWllcr,hip jldllnl1. ~onJiti"l] 01"the main dv,'cHing

homc. category of lal1dCIod~d. ,Ollrcc 0 I'oilIi; dflnJ.,.ingwalcl', condItion of toikl and shelter

dlll'ing nOoion pcriod has been discussed 1Ilihis ehapler.

8.2 Edueatiollal Status

Educalional ,talU~ is the mOSlimponanL oocia! indicator lGdl1rer~llliate lhe group of people

in a community. Th~ educaliOn<11statu, or Ih~ bcn~li~iary and non-bencficiary housc-holds

have be~n prc,eoted in table 8.1.

Table 8.1: Distribution of bc'llefieiary :lJld non-beneficiary HIls by ed oeatiollal status

Educational Qualit1c:i!ioll
Membership Status oUhe Respondent

Total
of th" Respondent Benet1ciary Non- Bencficial)'

f % f % I %
[J]it~l"iIte 10 40 10 40 20 40

Primary (Cla,,~ I-V) 12 4" 0 36 21 42
Secondary (Cla,s VI-X) " 8 5 20 7 14

S.S.C 1 4 0 0 1 2
II.S.C 0 0 1 4 1 2
'1'01;" 25 100 25 100 SO 100

~'y"r("c..rM,! S"n.c)", Dec. 1()06. Jill, 2007

It i., le\'Calcd li-oO]the tabk thallh~fl; i, no major J,n"'~nce belwcen bencficialy'and non-

bcnefic",ry houscholdo by education;11 ,tatu,. <;~kct,'d 5 vJlIJges haw the oppononity to

gct [hem mjmilt~d inlo the induol\'C pre-s~hool, run by BRAe alld ASA und~r thc Non-

rormal Edueatioll Program. It was round dlll'ing ,urv~}' thaI cdu~Jted peoples arc motivated

to be the membel' of 'vtFIo where a, lilncl'Jte r~()pk JrL' nOl mlel'es!cd enough 10 be thc



ll1tlllb~r onv! F1" !n most 01 Ih~ ca,;,';. i( "';IS t(lLlncl(hm the illiterate b~netlclaj'ie,; of M} !s
eannolulilize the creclil pr"reri}

8.J C"ndition uf .rV1<Iin0" cHing lIouse

Tn MohollPur UniOIl. m"jorily of Ihc '-e,polld~Il!0 h[[v~ ~on,tru~led (h~ir holl.'.~s wl(h lin

(Corrllgal~d lroll), There Jrc v~ry few house, C()nSlrllclcd wilh lin roof and hrick WJII.

Fl'Om tJhk ~.2 it i, dear lha( holh lhe bendiclilry and n()ll-hencfici~J'Y<Irequite ,\lmibr in
~~,e ofhou"ing con,tnKli"n matel'ial.

1 ablc N.2: llislribu lion of bcndicia'!' nml llon-bcllcfid,ul' H Hs b) physiclll ~onditiotl
ofthc mnin dwclling h"u~c

Ml.'mbcrship Status "f the
HOll~ing Respondcnl Total

construction
Bencficiary Non-lJenet1ciarymMeri;)1

j % j % j %
Thalch J'Ooh"ilh 2 8 , 8 4 8mud wal!

AU thalch 3 12 2 8 5 10
Tin J'Oofwith

7 28 9 36 16 32thatch \\'Jl1
All lin 12 48 11 44 23 46

Till roofwilh
4 4 2 4brick wall

Total 25 100 25 100 50 100
Source: Tic'" sU""'J, f)rc. 2006_ hi, 21!1!?

Table 8.3 (Onc_ Way AJ','OYAJ: l)iffcrcllcc hctwcen the bcncficinrics nnd non_
hCIIClici:llj ill huu,ill;: con,lruc1ion m,lIerials

I
Variables II Som of 0 Mean 0~S"uareS"unre,,,

Housing
R~tween Groups E[~Econstruction

material or

~0E 1.357 0,250bencJici~ry Within Groups
and nOll-

I II II II I
beneficiar) Total 18.TRO 49



.-_.
From llIble 83 il is found th:tt Ihtte is no signifiCWlt differern:c in hou-~ing tonslmclion

lrulterillb bct\\'t:ell beneficiary l!nd non bc:ncliciary but the beneficiarit:!l ~hould IUIVebcller

construClion mnterinls than non.bcnefieiaries and the MFIs should also oonccntmle 011

holl!ling COft'ltruetinn m:J.terinls so thaI their exlent of dl'Image due In disnster reduce Iv a

great extent.

Pholor:nph 8.1: HODsn made of tin

ruohnd tbaleh wall

Phot~ph 8.2: HOllns mlldeofllU

tio

8.4 Calq:ory of l.and F.roded During F.rD$lon Period

RiverbMk ~inn is II permnilll problem caused by d)1'\llmic clmn'1I:1shift.ing oflhc: rival>

no\\ing through lhe unconsolidllted sedimcnt,~ of !he Ooodplain. Selected five villages of

Mohonpur Union which II"' on the b:mk oflOWl:r Meghn.:l an: extremely vulncrnble 10river

erosion Illld this year bomestCld and cultivable land of 120 fnmilies of tho$c village.<;Imve

been IvUtlly dCSlroycd. During survey it \\lIS found that the one and only Shigir Char

C'r(lv\'''fl1m''"lltPrimal)' School is going to be eroded soon by the lov.u Megbnll.
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Table 8.4, [)istrih"twD orbmdki.ry and non-bc:nd">e:laryHIb by Citc~Oryorland".. •..
C.tegory of bmd

Membenhip StatlU or the RnpolldC'llt
Tlltal,.--- -- r- ..-

crodrd during elWlon Rendidary , Non- Bendldury _
pt'riod • _ --------.-r-- - 'r ;['6- Yf " f f %,.

-'0 .~ ~,..-- --
HomcsteDd 7 28 ,: 8 32 " 3Il

c -' ..CultiVllble 7 28 • 4 16 II 22-. -. ,
•• tl> II 44 13 " 24 48-. - --
Tot.1 25 100 25 100 SO 100

&",rrr: FIrlIl .'iIII"I<rJ'.~. 1(1/)(>-Jill, ZOO,

Fmm lIIble8.4 it is clear lMI there is oothing to diffcrmtiate between the:beneficiary Md

non- beneficiary by the CDtcgOryof lnnd eroded. Both the beneficiary and oon beneficiary

IU"Ccqunlly vulrn:mble to cTWionof~aId lllldCUlliVllbleland.

"'"

rrgn~8.1: C.trJ:ory of bnd eroded dormg ~ion ~d

1be nrove chart c:.'CJ'fC"I'Sdllli in mom CB.9C5 Ihe Te'ipondent.~lMe both the ho~tl:llll nnd

cultivable land simullllneoU'lIy.
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Photograph 8.3: F.rm;on s;te at

M"h"npuT lInillll

Photogntph 8.4: .:l'OlIion .fTecled

proplo: IIIMohonl'uT Union

8.S SoUITO of Slife Drinking W.ter

In lhe ~Iudy IlmI mnjmity or lt~polldenls Mve ftCCe'l510 .'<lIfedrioking wuler lhn.ugh

community tubewcll. Morrover, Willer SUJlPly nnd sanill:ltion progmm conducted by

ProshikD nnd Gromem Bmtk h:rI successfully motiYlJtcd the community peoplc to install

deep lube well. Bul unfonunateJy arsenic oontnmiMlion Is II mlljuT problem in Mohunpur

Union thai is "'TI)' some non- beneficiaries fm: bound 10drink waler (rom river or pond.

Table 8.5: Dnlribulion of bmefiri:lry .nd onn-bt.ndieillTY IOh by ~oun:e of drinking
w.ler

Sou......, of drinking
Mrmbrl'1!bip Slntt>~ offhe Rnponde1!t Tnt.1

••.al••r Beneficiary Nnn- Bendiei • .,.

f % f % f %

Tube-well " 100 13 52 " 76

Pood 0 0 10 40 10 20

River 0 0 2 • 2 •
100 "Tot.1 " " 100 " 100

s""m-: Fld1I.'Ulrwy, On. ~ .Jill 2fllJ7

ASA conducting Il project named •Am':Oic free: Water' ond M~ identified t!le ATlICIlicfree:

and Arsenic eontnminlllcd lube wells. This project has nIso lklIlOll5tJ1lted arsenic rerTKlval

92 ••



la:hniql,lC!llo ~ mcmbenl of ASA lInd lilis has provide m:cc= tu ,;afc drinking "''lIler 10 the

mcm"" of ASA. And only Ihis nctivity of ASh 11Mcrental II significanl difference of

llCCCS!lto !l3fe drinking wntt:r between ~ bcneficinry and llOn-beneficinry.

Photogl'llph 8.5: Salln:e of drinkiDl:

wllter

T.ble 8.6 (One-Way ANOVA): DifTerenC'e between the Ixndirillrin ••.•d non-
Imldiri8!ry in soun:e of drinkin~ Wilier

I V.ri.bIC'l IISum of 10~0[;JSqu.res IIAre ~

Soureeof I "'"-JI 3.920 188
drinking

Groups

CWililin II IG~ 11t,520 0.000
,,'ater of lilt 10.160
respondent

Groups

I To"" II 14.080 II " II I

8.6 Shdtcr During ErMinn Period

Erosion is lhe disn= tbnt W:cs 8W3y everything III an i~1 Md makes peoplc sheJlcf

less. The following table sbo",S the \wiety of sheltC1'wt the respondcn~ Illkc after o:romon.

From the following table il i~ quill' dem- that thcte i~ nothing 10 differentiate between

bcncficinry and non-beneficiary by sheller during erosion period.

93 •
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Tabl.' 8.7; Distribution 0I'bend1ciar} nnd non-beneficiary by shdter during erosion

Membersbip Statu.' ofthe
Respondent Total

Shelter during ero~ion period Beneficial)' ~on- Beneficiary

f % / % f %
Sheller less 3 12 7 28 10 20

"laking ~helter in relati\'e house 8 32 S 32 16 32
Taking shelter in local school II " 7 28 18 36
ruking sheller in mosque 7 8 2 8 4 8

O!her~ 4 I 4 2 4
Total 25 100 25 100 50 100

S"'I'"e: held .'1''''''':1'.Dec. 211116- Jill. 21!117

Table 8.8 (One-\V:IY A~OVA); Difference brtll'een henefici'll') and non-beneficiar)' in
.Ihel!er durjll~ er",ion period

I Variables II Sum "I' IEB' M"," 0GJSquares ~uare

Sheller during r I3et\\ieen Groups II 1.280 I I I 1280 I
erosion period , I ]01 Iof the Within Groups 51.040 1,063 1.204 0.278
respondent

I Total II 52.320 101 1
'lalll" 8,8 sho\,<s t!la! there i, no sigllifi~:jl1l diffcr~I'~c bdwe~n beneficiary and non"

beneficiary by ,heller dllling CI'O'lOllpcriod, BUl Lheb~llctlclaries can take loan from lheir

MFls and l'Cmconstruct a temporary shelle] 1'01'SIIlT]\'''!.

•"



I!. 7 Conclusion

From Ihe above discu",oll il " qLJit~clc", Ih,1l lh~r~ 1, no ,ignificanl dirfeJ'cnc~ betwcen

the beL1~lic,aryand non-b~neficiary by edllculion,,1 SlalLL.'.condil,on of the main dw~lIillg

hou~e. category of land eroclcu, cunditiolL 01 toikl and ,helter during erosion period, Tlw

bClJclidary anu non.bcneliciary "gniticanll)' dir'tl'r in source 01 :'Jli:: drmking water and

m~jorily of 111"bencjiciur,e~ believe Ihal ASA ha\'e 1'1iL)'~cla great rolc 10 ensurc safe

drinking wuter for lhem, BUl Ihe mOSllI1l]JorIJnllaC101'during ero"ion perioci i, the shcller

and Ill""t oflhc' Ml'Is rl'main inaclL\'e to IlL'lWlue,Iwllcr lo ils members.



CHAPTER 09

ECONOMIC INDICATORS RL':LATED TO VULN!':RABILITY TO

RIVER EROSION

'i.1 Introduction

Comparati\e allalysio 011 ~omc _,elected ~cononli~ ,ndLcntors such a, o~eupatlOn. land

(lwncr>hip pattern, monlhly incom~_ amount of I,mel~rod~d, ~mcrgeney lix".! stock, food

consumption pJtlern, loss of agrieultu[,ll ,tock. ,Ouree of money or credit. amount of

money or credit. cxwnt of damilg~ [0 propcrty, source 01' support for drinking water.

lllcdieitlC. housing material, livc>1Qck.agrkultural lLlput and time rcquire~ t() wn;lruct a

tcmporary shell~r hw; been madc in this chapter. The analysis will r~veal the comparative

adl'antagcs of the benell~iaries in coping" iIh ri,~, ero,ion aftcr being mcmb~r ()IMF1,

9.2 Occupati()tl

The occupational ~t"tu, of the ben~nci,lI)' and non.bcncficiilf}' population has been

provided in table 9,1. It,s obscrvcd from th~ lilhl" that therc ~xists ool1l~d,iTcrcnec bctvv'ccn

the bencflciJry and nOll-bcndieiJry group in respcct of occupall()nal dlStribution,

Tablc 9.1: Distribution of IWllcfiei:1ry and n"n-bcnet1ciary Inl~by occupation

Mcmbcr~hlp Status "r lhe Respondent
Occupation of the Total

respondent Beneficiary l'\on- Beneficiary

f % J % J %
Fanner 18 72 14 56 32 64

Day laborer 3 12 0 0 3 6
R,cksha\\i puller 1 4 4 16 5 10
Busincssman 3 12 7 28 10 20

Total 25 100 25 lUO 50 100
Soutee: Fie/II Sun-ey, VI"'. 2001>-Jill, 2(1i17

From t~ble 9,1 11 i, revealed (ha( most of the b~neJiclUrjc5 and nOIl-benefieiane, are

engaged in farming cvcn though thc hellclici~[I~s Jr~ more engaged in j'~mling (han the



non-bencficiarics. The Businessmen who lll'Cin better ooonomic c:ondition are not interested

to be II.member of M~ls and thus 18% businessmen IlI'Cnon-beneficiarics. The trend of

being member ofMFls in day laborer and ricltshnw puller occupllliOl1llIgroup is very low.

Tnble 9.2 (One-Way ANOVA): DUfueuec betwem heneftdary and oon-bmd1clltry In
o«u~fron of Ibe Hfh

Vnrillbl6 [lmOf 10~0~,,~
I Between GroupiJl 4.500 II I II

4500 IE]OccupMion of I Within Groups II 71.520 II 48 JI 1.490l3.020 0.089the respondent
I TOllll II 76.020 II 49 II

Table 9.1 shows llult the difference in ocetIp:uional SUttus between benefieilU)' and non-

beneficiary is S1II.tistiealtynol significant.

!
i

Pltotograph 9.1: Fllrmillllill

Mohonpnr Unroll

Pltolognplt 9.2: Rkk..ltll" pulling in

Mobonpnr Union

•



Pbotogmph 9.3; BII~IIl~ 10

Mohonpar IlIIIon

9.3 Land Ownrnlblp Patk •.••

Lund ownetShip paUml is llOOther ImportDlll Indicator to reveal the social ~lIS of Ihe

communily people. Land ownrn;ltip p~ltem orlhe respondml.'l has been presented In !lIblc

9.3.

LiandlJWntl"lhip Mtmbtl"lhip Stnlus oflht
Rtc'lpondrnt Tol.1Jllltlt •.••of the • .

1I0osrhoid IkIlC'rn:i::Iry NOII-Bcnertci.ry

I " I " I •
"""'" IS '" IS n 3J 66
Renled 5 20 3 , 12 , 16
,~"" , , 3 • 12 5 "Governmenl proper1y I 4 I 4 , 4

Waqfpropcrt), , , 0 0 , 4
Tobl " 100 " 100 '" 100

s-=: Ho"US"nY1. lkr. lDtJ6-J.1, lfJD7

11is ob$ervtd from the Tllbft,93 th3t 60% bencfiei~ has his own Itousc-hold or euJtiYllhlc

land and 72% non-bdlcficiary has land ownenhip. During slINey II W1'I.~found thm the day

laborets and rickshaw pullers BJenot c:apable to own cultivublc and homcs'cndnf land. In
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1110,tc~ws lhey hv~ III rl'nl~tllioLl"', S"mc ullJa pOOl'hen~liela"~' liH' L!\(jol'l'rnment land

or wa'lf PI'0PCl'1y,

9.-1Monthly Incomc

'Iotal monthly inconle oj' Ih~ hencl'LC1Ul""and non-hendiciar)' hou',e-holcb have been~ ,
presented ill labk 9.4. II i, ob",rved fmlll the table tll,,1 III case of Illonthly return the

hcndic;aric, me quik \\ ell-ol r-lhan the Llllll-ilcnc'1iciarics,40')<0bcne licLar)' tarns more than

T~, 5000 pcr Illonlh ",iler,',,;, 24% non-b,'ncficiar} C,ll'l1',more thlll1Tk. 5000 pel' month,

I :1blc ').-1: J)i,trihution of bene1iciary 'Iml nOll_beneficiary H H, b} munt hly income

Mean=5280, Modc=400(). Median=4000,
Std. dev=2562,063, Min=2000, Ma,=12500,
SkC\\11CS,=O,836,Kurlo,is=0.g43

Membership Statu, of the Re,pondent
Total Monlhly Income

of 1II1 (in Tk.)

I()OI-300()
3001-50()0
5001-10000
10001-15000
'>20000
Total

Benelici'lry

j %

4 16
11 44
9 JIi
1 4
0 0
25 100

Total
NOIl-Beneficial')

f % f %
932918
9 32 19 38
7 24 17 34

o ° 4 8
o ° 0 0
25 100 50 100

Mcan;4260, Mode~4()OO,
)l,.Jcdian=4000,Std, dev=:!236,63,
Min;:!OOO, Max=7500,
Skcwness=O.54, Kurtosis=. 1.26

Source," Fid,l SlIeo-,:,-, D,',', :!006. J"I, :!/!I17

9.5 Amuunt 01' Land (In J)ccim"l) Erud"d Durillg !::ro.,ion l'criotl

In easc of ,-i\'cr do""n, kllc1)cinry and l1on-beneliciary bOlh arc cqually vulnerable, Rut

amount oi-Iunu cr"dcci is subject to th~ gcograpilical location of land and river. Thc land

which is v\dncrabJc lO cro,ion is chc,l]J ,md lllO'U} thc poor people can afford Iho~e low

co,! vulllerable 1,lIld~ior Ihcir hOLllc,teadand lIlCOl1lcg~llL'riltingactivities,



T" ble <)5: Di,t~iLJut;on of helletici:l~Y anu tlon.bendicia~y by lllllouut of lanu eroued
uuring cr(}~ion pe~i"u

Total
Non- BeneficiaryBeucficial")'

Mern bcrsh ill Status of the lk'pOlldent
Amount of hmu

eroded
I % j % j %

<IUdccilllJI 5 20 5 20 10 20

11-50dccilllul 15 60 4 16 19 38

51-100 decimal 4 16 14 56 18 36

>100 dedmal 1 4 0 8 3 6
"

Total ,- 100 25 100 50 100-,
Mean=37.!;, Mode=40, Media.n=40. Stu. Mean=53.S, Mode=60, Median=60,

dev=23,09, Min""10, Max=] 00, Std. d~v=29.41, Min=IO, Max=120,
Skcwness=O.943, KUrlosis=0.~41 Skewnes,=O.15, Kurto8i~=O.1a

From the aho\'e table. it 1, found that 110n- hcndicimics a[~ atlc~tcd badly Lhan

bcneJiciarie8 d\llLn~ ew,ion period. About 64% non-hen~rLciarie, los~ ll1or~ than 50

decimulland, 011the other hand only :::'()% bencflciaries lo"e more dum S()dt~illlal ofland.

Table <).t, (Onc-W~y AI'iOVA): llilTerence bemcen bellCfic;'\I1' and non-beneficiary in'
amount of I"nl! er"de,

II Variables Ill;lll of ~I Mcan 10~SquarcS uares

Erod~d I Between Groups II 2,880 II 1 II 2.880 I
amount of Iynhin Groups II 33.Z00 II 48

II
0.692 ] 4.164 0.047

land of the II IrespolJd~nt I Total 1\ %.080 Ii 49 IIi

From th~ abovc table it i, hmnd Lhm the dllr<:r~l1cein Jmnunt of la~d ~rod~d between

bendiciiuy ami Llon-I->~Ilcficiaryi~stJti~Lically ,ig,nilicani which €vcn!ually shows that the

hencl\"ial'ies In,c ~mall arnOUnloflil~d tilan tlw nu~_bcl1dicimi~s.
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II<Wdecimal .11_50 dedmaIIllSl.l00 decimal 11>100 decimal

Figure 9.1, Dimibution of respondent by amount orland eroded

From the above chart, 38% respondents have lost II-50 decimal of land. The people who

live in dose proximity 10 the river shaH have to lose IIgreater amount of land. They lose

their homestead and cultivable both types of land.

9.6 Emergency Food Stock

Agriculture and horticulture encowlter serious losses during flood. These losses badly

affect the most import1nt primary product like food production and vegetable production.

The cumulative effect of these activities simultaneolL~ly result in food shortage and increase

in food prices_ It's IImatter of great regret thll! the local MFJs in Mohonpur Union do not

provide financial support for food stock. They conduct awareness and motivational

campaign for that particular purpose. During the erosion of 2007 ASA and Proshika

distributed bread, molasses, rice and pul.~es to the affected families. But distribution of

food relief is not enough to mitigate the need of the affected families. To anate !his

problem, pte-disaster food stock is essential. lt is realistic that the extremely marginali:r.cd

people live in river side areas which are most vulnerable to erosion and to improve their

disaster coping ability, comprehensive improvement of socio-economic condition is

essential. The following table shows that 88% bcneticiary keep food stock for emergency

whereas only 40% non-beneliciary used to do so.
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Table 9.7: lli,trihution of rcsp"mlenb by emergency fo"d stock

l\'1emher,hip St"tu~ "f the Respondeut

Emergency
Total

Food Stock
Benefici" •.y NOll- Beneficiary

.I % f % f %

y~, 22 "" 10 40 32 64

No ) 12 15 60 18 36
Total 25 100 25 100 50 JOO

S'!IIf("'; ridd Sun'C)", /Jc,". 20116_J"I, 21)()?

Thc bcndimmcs bc'come more aW~]'educ 10 the c~mp~it\n of MFls. They try to store dry

foods according to their capaeily_ t--:o,-mally flatlcncd ric~. molasse,_ pm~hcd paddy,

pckfnut seed, sesame, dry fi:;h. pul\e ete_ arc ,lurcd hy all LIlCOnlCgl\lUpS. Well.off

familLcs storc' bi~clLit,canned tood, p~ddy. pulse dC, O,l1l11Cmm h~lwfjeiary lamilie<;also try

to store fOllJ for tbe emergency ,itllJli,'n. Only th" ultnl pOOl'lumilie> cannot <;tOl~food,

9.7 S~vitl!:,
;.,.tonthly saving' playa crucial role dming di<,aster period. The MFIs have made their

members very c()n<;ciou, Qboul saving all ~1ll0UL1ll0cope with di<;~slcr,The fallmving table

,1lowo that 7~% hcndiciary ~ave "n amount per month far disaster pennc\ whereas 52%

nan-ben~liciaf\' Jo~, Hot sa\'c all'! am01LlLICor~L1l~rs~L1C\'. . .

Table 9.11:Di,tribu1ion of ,'e.'ponden!> depending on savings

Savill!:'
i\'lcmbership Slatus 01" the Rc;p"ndcnt Total

llcncliciary N"n_bencflci3ry

f % f % ! %

No s<lvings 4 16 13 52 17 3'
<rk,500 2 6 6 ]2 10 20

Tk.500-1000 & '. 4 16 12 24,.
rk,1001-1500 11 44 0 0 II 22

T"tal 25 100 25 IOU 50 100
SOl""": HeM S"rv~F, Dec, 2006' Jill. JOO7
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9.S Food Con,"mpt;"n Pattcrn
Food consumption pattcl'll " dLl'cclly prolJorllollul 10 ,a\.in~,; nnd ,>tlJC~01' I,,,,d. Since thc

percentage 01-bcn~jiciuric5 in ,tocking I'JOciis highcr Ihan thosc or non_belleliciarie" the

i'lOd COO>lLlllptionpatlcm will CWl1llLallydin:Crbct\\f~~" dlcm.

Table 9.9: Fond consumption [l"tlfrn "fthc re, lOlldcn{s tlurill' ero,ioll Hiod

Food Con,umptiun During
I Mcmbership Status of the RC8pondcnt II Total

\crosion J'criod
I IJCnefiC;3!):=J1 Non- Bencficiary I
I f II % II f II % I f 11 %

Starvin!! II 3 11 12 11 11 11 44 14 II 28

One mcal ill a day II 8 II 32 II 9 II 36 17 II 3'
Two meals in a day II 9 H 36 JI 5 1L2O 14 II 28

Three mcals in a day II 5 II 20 Ii u II 0 5 II 10
Total IC2ul 100 II ,- II 100 50 II 100-'

SOU""": /-Ie/Ii S""'C}', Dec, JIII)6_ Jul, :'VI!7

From the abov~ table it i, lound Ih,,( tb~ ratc: of o(arving is ,cry high among non-

hCLlefj~i<llic:,where most 01 thc b~]lelieiaric, u,>cdto lake two meals a duO'during ~roSiOll

period. Rcnefici~ries who ,lOck very sll1,11Iamount of food l'or the ~l1lergcn~O',ituation

lLsu~llO'hal'c on~ Ll\c~l" Jay.

Tllble 9.10 (One-Way AI'\OVA): Dilfercllce betwccn bcneficiary and non_bencficial}'
ill the food eonsum"lion p:l!tern

I
Variables

I
Sum of G Mean ~I~JSqnare, Square

Food
Retw~ell I 9.680 11==:]1 9.680 IGroups

consumption I
:Vilh:ll 36.320 10\ 0.757 I 12.793 0.001

11,
pultcrn I Groups tI Total =:J! 46.000 II 49 II

The above tabk ,ho\',o thm the differencc ill rood e<ln,umptioil ratl~rn bet\\'Ccn heneficiary

and ll()n-bcn~I-LciurO'i8 ~lmistically signllicant. II al,>ome,,'" thm the hencfiClUrics are in a

fJl hellcr comlit10n than thc oon-hendicimies in t,)~)dconsumption pattern.
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llH)()liI".,is: Foot! COIISIIlJlpiionpiliiNII durill!! <"",ion period depcllds 0/1 sill'illl() IlIld

emcr"clln' Food "loci,o ,

Table 9.tl: Relationship all1on~ fout! eOnSmtlplion t!uring erosioll periot!, lllonthly
income, ~,,\'ings ami emcr~ency foot! stock

Variables

Emergency rood
,toek

Statistic,

SpCarmJll Correlation
Sig, (2-taiIGd)

N
Spearman CorreiJlion

Sig. (2-!ailed)

N

Food Consumption During
Erosion Period

0.604(**)
0.000
50

0,504(**)

0.000
50

•• Corrd'ition is si:;nit1cant al the U.OI le,d (2_tailcd).

* Corrdation is significant 'It the II.OSleHI (2-tailcd).

['rom lh~ abov~ luhlc il i, qllile CIcJl thill the corr~la(ioll amollg food consumption paUel'll,

~a\'illgS and Cll1crg~ncy rood s[oc~ is stati,ti~ally sigl1lncanL ThereforG, it CJn bGsaid th~t

food cOll"UmpllOl\pattei'll during elo,lOL1pcnod i, c1cpcnd~nl on "wings ~nd cmerg~ncy

food .'lOck j'lenCL. from t~hlc '),7 and ,)K il is [<lllllellhat Ihe hencficiilric, arc in iI beuer

condilllln in C<l'e"I' ~111~rgeL1l'Yfood qoc\" and .,'jdll~S.lherdor~, il can be concluded that

!h~ b~ndiciarie, will b.l\'~ a b~tl~r looci COnolLl11plionpalwrn than lh~ non_benelieiaries.

So. !h~ hypothe,is can be ucceplecl,

9.9 Loss (If A!,\ricultural Stuck 3nd Inputs 01'(he l'e<1pleDuring F:rosiun I'eriod

The beneficiary Jnd non-bcneficlary arc equally d.llnaged in cu~e of loss of agricultural

slock i\OdII1pub, Flccausc the ;"ll:ls tiu nut ilJv~ ;lllY",pal'alc program 10prevcnt the Joss of

agricultural sll)C~ ,md inpu!o, ASi\ and PI",llika e"nuucl a\\'JreneS5 campaign 10 take (he

agriculturill ,loch: and inputs \0 " sukr place, !3~ngladcsh Kl'ishi Bank and Bangladesh

Ruml Developlllent I30ilrcl provid~ ",cd. fendL/ct". illsccllCidc, pestlcid" to the affected

p~ople,



T ahle 9.12: I .,," of agricultllr:tt slud, alld jn[lu(~ "r th ere, pondellts d ul'ing ern,ion
period

Loss of agrieultural
Mernber.lhip Stalus o!"the Re'pondent

Total
stock and inputs during Beneficial)' I\on- Beneficiary

erosiun period I % r % j %

Paddy 2 8 0 0 2 4

Rice 6 24 7 2" 13 26

Jutc 0 0 1 4 1 2

Seed.l 3 12 1 4 4 8

Fcrtilizer 5 20 4 16 9 ",
P<luuy + Jute -I' Seeds 5 20 7 28 12 24

Paddy + Jute 7 8 2 8 4 8

Sccd +Fcrtiliz~r 2 8 ] 12 5 10
Total 7- 100 25 '" 50 1"-,

S""rcl"; Field Su".e)., Dec, :UU6- J"I, lorl7

Table 9.13 (One-Way A/'..OV A): Difference between heneficilll"}' and 1I0n-heneficiary
in the lo>s "r agrieultu rat stocl, and inputs

I Variable
I

Sum of o Mean 0GJSI Ul\l'es ~are

Loss of I Between Groups II 2.()OO 1[1]1 2.000 I
<It\rienit ura I I Within Groups II221.520 II 48 II 4.615 I 0.433 0.513
stoek and
inputs I Total II223.520 II~I I

The above table show' that there i, lie] signliicant dilTerclIcc bctween heL1cficiary and nOll.

beneliciary in c.ase of I()~sof ngricullLLral stock ami input. Both the groups are equally

alleClcd by kw; of ngl icu llural stack and inpul duc \0 river erosian.

II's a mattc!' a1" great rcgreL that there L>;no atteOlpl \Cttake o.ny structuralmcasure to prev~nt

ero,ion aou especially (he 1v1l'ls arc Jlat imere,tcd in lo.kin~ structural mitigatiall measure

tor di,astcr Olanascmenl. When the eros;an "ITeclcd peuple gel some ugricultural input,
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li'olll varic'us ,ollfces, th~y ~un lWI "tili/." tho'~ d\l~ 10 los' of IaI1U And onl,' relief is nat

C,oH'rnmcnl OrgnniZallOlH provide n")ll~ylc,cdil tu th~ disn,kr "lfcdCd pcople. The

fu1l0\\ ing tabk sha'" the saurces of credit durin~ di<-asler,

from Ml'ls, -[he non_bendici:lric, k1\" 10 f,,~~ a lol GI' Ilinuniug I'or lheir loan "ppe,,!.

Rdiet ouppol'\ i~ ~q\lul fur both of tile I'~"ronu~nt gn)\I[1' but cr~,lLt ,1L'k,all ,uppon

,igniflcamly \arie~ bL'(\\'~cn them. Ho\\c\'~r, Lllall)' national NGOs. tvll'is, lNGOs and

'1he b~Llcl-,Liaryill\d nO\1-bCn~E~i~llYdo not gd ~qual opportllnity in ca,c 01' t~kitlg 10,111

'.un Source of Luan ur Crc(lit fur the Iheo\Tl)' of Eru,iun Affected I'cuple

fable ').1-1: Source of luall of the re'pulldent during; eru,iolJ period

Source of LOlUl
Membership StatLls of the Respondent Total

During Ernsion Beneficiary Non- Beneficiary

Period j % j % f %

MFis " 06 4 22 2S 65

Governnlcnt agency! 0 lJ 5 28 5 12

organizations
Co_operativc ,>ocid,' 0 0 2 11 2 5

Muncy lender 1 4 J 39 8 18

Total 25 100 IS JOO 43 JOO

SOU"'", I-Iel<l S"rvey, Dcl', 2006- Jill, 20117

From thc above table it i, clCJr thal, for the b~Lldi~.Jrics, Ml'Is ar~ the musr potential

source of loan for the r~covcry 01'lo"~s. In SOll1~c"c~pllOn"l casc, thc~ rcc~ive loan f!'Om

moncy lcndcl" whGn tbey nccd n hu~~ ,11110UlltOJ mon~y to r~CO\'CL But for non-

bcnc1iciarics, gelting iLJ,ll1Irolll MFls i, vcry much dliliclllt lhan tllc b~~ef1cmries, During

,urvc,' it was tound thai 72% (i.c, lX out nt':'5) l\on_bcndicinfLcs h.lw acccs~ to crcdit

wh~reils j()()% (i.c_ 25 aut 01'25) beLlcllciarics havc '10 ca~y "cc~ss \O,crcdil.lt was nlso

hmnd lilat 39% nOll.bcn~licimic" taok [(jan frofn tbc money Icndcrs and 28% J.nd 22%

r~~dvcd lunn frOLl\Guv~rnmcnl agency and t\'lfls n:Sl'ccti\cly.
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9.11 Amuunt of Loan/endi! Hcccivcd

During "Ll'V~Yil was oh,er\'cd lhal Ihere i, a nLLlllDcrof pOlenl,al ,oun;~s like MFls"

Govnnmenl ,Ig~n~y. e00perali\'c ,(leidy. 1110n~;'IeLldcr. commuml} people who di,burs~,
loun 10 lhe diS;ISl~r;)Jf~cted peupiL Dm(he credll ~eiling is nol the smne in ease of all the

SUtLrees,The cr~Jll ceiling vilrie, clcpcnding on ",lII'ee and m~mbcrship ,ta!u, 'Jhe

\'ariation of er~Jit edl iIlg dep~nJing 011el~dil ",wee and l1lemhlTship SWllLSL' prcseillcd in

lable 9.15 and table 'l, \ 6

TahIe 9.15: llis{ributi"Jl of responden! by mnoun! or luan reedved during; crosion
pcriod

%

Tot,,1

f
3 17 10 23
II 61 23 54
3 \7 9 21
1 6 \ 2
18 100 43 100

Mcan=9055.56, Mode=7500, Mediun=8000,
Sld dev=3693.75, Min=5000, Max~200[)0,
Skewnes,,=1.674, Kur!o~is=3.619

Mcmbenhip Slatus of th~ HC;]londcnt

llcncficialj' NOll-BCllcfieialj'
% f %

Amount of 10lm
received during
erosion pcriod j

<Ik5000 7 28
Tk.5[)OO-10000 12 4.'\
Tk.IOOO]-\5000 6 24
Tk.15001-20000 0 0

Total 25 IOU
Mean=8300, Modc=7500. Median=7500,
Std, dev=3178,71, Min=3000, M",,=15000.
Skewnes,,=OJ75, KurLo~i<;=- 0.633

S"'lrce: Field S"rv~y, Dec, 2006- Jill. 21)(17

Fl"()mLabk 9.14 it i, obsen,~d lh~tlhe h"L1d-LCilll')'~nd L1on-b~neficiar}'both m~ in need of

WOL1eydunng diso.ster period nnd bolb 0\ lhem I"~cei,~ credit ofvariolls amounts. Since a

wry I"" pOOl' non-h~nrf,ciarieo who arc not pr~rarcd ~nollgh lo eop~ \vlth disaster,

rcc~lvcd 10"11abm ~ tk, 15000 which i, only 2% 0I'lile tola I L'e;pondcnts.
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,

I Vari"ble
I

Sum of 0~'"""0~1S mIreS df S'luare

I Bdwecll Groups II 0.239 101 0.239 IAmount of
Loan I \Vithin Grollr~ II 22,738 [41]1 0,555 I 0.43 I 0.515

I Total II 22.977 1[42]1 I

T" ble 9.16 (Onc- W ay A1\OVA): DillCI'cnee bet",el'll bene/ki","}' amI non-bene/lei"r)'
in credir n'ilin"

Th~ abow t"hl~ ,h(),,~ Ihat (ile di[fer~L1Cl'bdween beneficiary and JliJn-benefi~iary in case

of credit ceiling i, not ,tatistieaJly signili~anL It m~(lIlSlhal the distribution of bcneficiary

and non-bendi~ULry by credit ceiling doc,; not differ lo J l\r~at ~xwnt.

9.12 Ea~c of LOlln RecuVl'ry

Number (}f inslallm~llt and r~covery ,tmtes)' of \Jrll'HS ,ouree, of cr~dll diner to a great

L'\tent. During ",,'wl' it WJS found lhat the Ic,pOl1d~nl, who have Iccei\cd loan from MFIs

ilnd money kmiers, e"pericneed e~lr~m~ hardship to reCOV~L"the IOJn becau>;~,(he MI'Is

and money lelJ(I~rsdo nOI reschedule ll,e installmelll during di5Jst~r, Tb~ credit l'ecei\'Cf5of

MFb and money lemler.' arc bound IQpay the illstallm~nt in time othel'\vise lh~y will have

IQcnmpensute for thul delay. Such ,j[UallQIlpo<es fur(her prc""ure on the dis<l~teraffected

pcople, Somc large Ilalll\ll-wide N(,Os used to n:"eheduJc th~ IIlSI"llmCIl1for 3 to 6 months

but (h;, "Hempl is Ilot enolLghto abate the SLlrrerlns"Ql'lhe di,,,,kr alfedcd people.

Table 9.17: E",>e nt' paynH'nl

Membenhip Status uf the Re'pondcnt
Total

Ease of l'llymcllt Bcneficiary J'\OIl- Bcneficiary

f % f % f %

Easy payment 2 8 0 0 2 5

Moderate hardship 10 40 g 44 18 42

Extreme h<lrdship l' 52 10 56 " 53, _0

Total 25 100 18 JOO 43 100
Source: nelJ S"""y. Dec. 2006- J"I, 21!1!7
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Table 9.18 (One-W.)' ANOVA): Difference bdween bend"rriary .nd non..bend'"ldary
In 9lIe of rttOVer)' of loon

I Voriables: I Sum of 01;:.:::.[~EJS IIAft:'!

I Between Groups II 0.140 I~I 0,140 IElise:of I II 101 Ire:alVery of Within Groups 14.604 0,356 0,392 0,535
I,m

I II 101 IToml 14,744

From the above mble it is quite: e:1Clll'that the ease of recovery of [onn does oot differs

significantly between beneficiary Md non-beneficilll)'. It rnc::tm that bom beneficinry Md

oon- beneficin:y has to fllCCc:qllllibnnlMip in the loon recovery Pln<:<:::.'3.

r•••• or plIymml

Fi~re 9.2: F.n.<eOfJlllymrnt of 1000noftbe rel'pondrnt

9.13 Ellml of Dam.J:c or Snrclty

In mOle of river erosion. lIll the: nJTected people bn\'e to encounter damage: or loss during

Clllsion period, 'TbeTeis no such case when: the nfTc:ctc:dpeople have: oot faced rorne: alent

of los~ or dnmngc. But the level of scarcity or loss vnries between bendicilll)' and I1OD-

bendicinry. From the above tnble: it is evident that the beneficiaries hnve to come 1lC=

severc: dnmage of shelter Md safe:drinking ""mer, But the:ROn-beneficiaries have to stumblc
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urOll ,C\'Cl'C dUl\lng" [0 shdl~r,1lIOIlCY.f00d. SOlll'~t pl' ,,,I,, drinking \vu[er. medicinc and

II\'CSlOCk.

Table 9.19: Extcnt of damage or scarcity "I' the rc'pondcn1

Bellcficiary NOll- Bcncficial')'

Scarcity Of Or DamaJ:c To Scarcity Of Or Damage To
Extent Safeor SafeDri
Damage Xio Foo nkm 1'vfeu

She!l Live Mo 1'0 Drin M,
She! Lives

d icill SlOe ,d king die! lock"ey g "' k lIey Ware '"Wal
,

",
('I"

No 10'8 3 2 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0

Moderate 11 19 9 20 6 20 0 9 6 8 7 Slo~~

Scvere 11 4 16 5 16 5 18 15 19 17 IS 17loss

Total 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25
,\'''Ufa: 1-,eM SUfVq, /le". 21!1!6-Jill, 1l!li7

1 10



Table 9.20 (One_Way ANOVA): DiffcI.cnce bChHcn hcneficial") and non-bcncficiary
in lhc level or nlcnt of searcily ",. dam:ll;c

I Variables I Sum of [~;:]~;;J=~Squnres S Wlfc g

I Between Groups II I 620
I, I II 1.620 Il=JBLevel of scarcity I Within Groups II 18.880 II 48 II [).393 I 4.119 0.048of money

i Toml II 20.5[)[) II 49 II I
I Between Groups II 2880 II I II 2.880 IEJBExtent of ,carcily I Within Groups II 14.000 II 48 II [),292

oflaod
I ToWI II 16.880 II 49 II

Extent of dilmage I Bdween GroueiJl 0.180 II I II 0.180 IBBto source of I Within Group~ II 10.320 II 48 II 0,215
drinking water I Toml II 10.500 II 49 II I

I lktwc~n Groups ICisso II I II 1.880 IBBLevel oj"scarcity I Within Groups II 9,440 II 48 II 0.197of medicine
I TOlill I' i2,320 I[ 49 I[
I Between Group.iJ1 0.500 II I II 0.500 rGBExtent of damage [ Within Groups' I[ 17,28[) II 48 II 0.360to shelter
I Total II 17,780 II 49 II
I Between Group, Ii 2.880 I[ I II 2,880

IE BExtent of dmnuge I Within Groups II 9.440 II '" II 0,197 I 14.644to livestock
L Total II 12.320 [I 48 II .

From (he above table it found thaI lhe Icvd of scarcity oj" ll1()ncy. toad and ;ncdicjn~ and

damage to livesloe~ "gnific:mtly dirk" hel\\eon bCL1dkiary and non-hcneficiory.ll means

that the heneficiaries encmltll~1 less daillage 01' s("arcity or. money. food. mediein~ and

li\'CS10d Ihan the non-h~n~l"icl:II'Y.Oil lh~ olh~r hand both th~ hCllerl~lill)' and non-

belll"ii~lai} encounter ~;l1libl' typ~ "f i"" 01"damag~ to ,Olllee of drinkmg 'vater and

shelll'T

III
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9.14 Source of S 0PPOTl fOTErosion Affec!c(J I'copl.-

!{c,ponsc 10 di,a,tCT.' has comenliomlly be~n l'()llccived wlth a di\'j;lOn bc:tween

1mIlwdiulCrel;eT ~nd POSld"'ls!cr rdmbi IJ1,l1ion Usual I}' (h" Gov~rnlllcnt OI'gmllJ:ation.'Iikc

Nmion"1 Oi,aster 'VIan~g~l1lentC(JlIIlCil,Di''',Ler Mamgcmcll1 BureOll, The Directorate of

I{did Jncl Relwbillla(ion. ilisa'1er Man"gC'LlJeI1II"n\ll1ingand PlLblic Av.urcncss Budding

Im,klorec, NGO Coordination Committcl' on D',,,st~r ManagemcJll illld Comrlll [Icc f(Jr.

Speedy D'",emin'ltion or lJi"l,tCI' Rdated \\/a,-mngs "re directly involved in G08',

approach to na!lIJ'~1disaster r~.\ponsc. These organi/.ation, are muinly re;pon"blc J()r

prcparation of dioJster aLliOIlplan at l(lcal kvel. orgupizing publ iL uwar~lless campaign and

[ruining on disaswr prL'paredncs~, promoting local level ,isk reductlon m~""urcs,

developing post dis~ster 'lssi<;tallCC;trategy und clisLribmion of rdief and rehabilitation

maleria!o to ,Iff~~ted aJ'~ao.Local NUOs Jnd MFis have developed and experimented wilh u

varied appro,lch in respon:;e to l1aLumldl,JSIC,-" mo~lI)' with Ilood and river cl'O,ion. clhe~e

in,lude l1o(Jdand erosion shelter. raiwd hOlileSll'Jd ill1dtube.",ell, provi~ion ofbJsie food

~nd mcdical ,el'\'iec~ dlll'ing cmcrgcncie.\. provision of Jgn cultural input und credit for post

disaot~r rehabilitation. lNCiOs mainly pro\ id~ di"l,tCI' relief fUl1dand exelu,n'e medical

support to the nlTecwd people. Cooperativ" wci~ty ~nd c()]nmuJl;ty people abo come

forward 10 ,hJJ'c the suflelings "I' thc Ji,as(cr afkelLJ pcople So, Lhe aforementioned

Govcrnment nrgmlizaliolls. )\(,05 and ,\IFk INUO,. Cooperative Society and Community

people are the lll(Jst potential ~OUl'ee.'of support filT~rosion ~rfcClLd people, But in many

~JSe5. the aece~~ to those supports l:; nOl eqUJI lO ~II the ero~ion aft'c,cled p~C)pJcin JIJ

resp~eL During survcy, it Was fOUJlcllhGtthe hendici~ric, 01' .\IFls usually gct support li)r

mon~y, emergency food, .'ourcc (Jf drinhing water, medicine, housing malcri"l, live~tock

und agricultural inpw, flom their Te.\pectivl' "Wis. In nlO,t cases, (he non-beneficiaries Or

experimental group get th",>esupport from ()(Jvernm~JlI orgallizallons, INGOs. Cooperalive

Society. communily peoplc, mooey lcnd~r and hll:ls J1';well.
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TabJr 9.21 (One-Way Ar..-OVA): Differen ('., hetween beneficia r:r and non-bencJ1ci,,'1'
in ~ource of ,u I'I'0rl on va riou, a.'peets

I
Variable,

I
Sum of 01 Mean 2~I S Ullre.l S"uare

I l3et"een Group.l II 93.683 II I II 93,683 ISource of I Within GrO\lp~ II 120.317 II 46 II 2.616 I 35.818 0.000finaneinlsuppol1

I TOliil II 214.000 II 47 II II Between Groups II 46.080 II I II 46,080

IF
Source of I Within GJ'Oup~ II 95,920 II 48 II 1,99::; : 23.059 0.000emergenc} foot!

I TOliil II 14).000 [ 49 II
I Between Groups II 2.420 IC':JI 2.420 ISource or

1 II IEII Isupport for Within Groups 117.200 2.442 0.991 0.324drinking water

I II 101 Irotal 119.620

I Bch-veen Groups II 6.480 II I II 6.480 ISource of I Within Groups II 30,64() II 48 II 0.638 I 10.151 0.003medicine

I Total II 37.120 II 49 II I
Between Groups I 67.280 101 67.280 1Source of ~helter

or housing Viilh;]] Group, I 212,24[) 101 4.422 I 15.216 0.000materi<tl

I Total II 279.520 II 49 II II Between Groups II 81.920 II I II 81.920 ISource of I
Within Groups i 202.000 [~;-:]4.208 Ilivestock 19.466 0,000

I Total II ')83,920 II 49 II I
SOurce ot'

I Between Groups II 32.000 101 32.000 I'agricllJhlral

I II II II Iinputs (sceds, Within Groop, 80.000 48 1.667 19,200 0.000fertlli"er,

I II 101 Imsectieides etc) Total 112,OUII

The abovc table shows that the difference in ,UllrCCot' ,upport for muncy. emergency food,

medicine, I'ouoing J\1illerial. livestock illld agncultllral inpul', betwe~n bcnellciary and non-

I t 3
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beneficiary is statistically significant. It means that the beneficiaries have easy aeces~ to

financial support, emergency 100d, housing materia!, livestock and agricultural inputs than

the non_beneficiaries.

9.15 Time Require To Construct II Tempol'llry Shelter

At the initial stage or just being affected by erosion, all the alfected people remain shelter

less for 2-3 weeks. In some exceptional Callevery few families do get shelter i=ediately

but majority of the affected people suffers a lot. BRAe and Proshika distributed interest

rree credit to it.~members to purchase emergency materials like tripol, bamboo, rope to

construct a temporary shelter. Thus the members of MFTs remain shelter less for a very

short period of time.

.-l

I
• Beneficiary

• Non- beneficia,,!

<1 1-3 4-6 >6 J
w""k w""ks weEk.; weeks

------
Figure 9.3: Time requins to construct a temporary shelter
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9.1(, Conclusioll

During field s\lrv~y. an ()p~n discllssioll "Ltl. 1..-1r.l'lahLLIChowdhur). (he Union l'arishad

Ch"irm<Jn of Mohonpur Union v,JS ,0'ldLL~IL,1In th~ di~cussion he ,,,,d thal a number of

~GOs 01'M!'ls arC ,,,,,rkillg ill tht COLlIJLlUllLl)'lI1d(h~y ar~ impleLll~nting v~rious projcct>

for [he ~0111m\lnitypcopk. Rut river clo,ion is ;.uch l}P~ of disaster that lakei' away

everything uLan inslant and posse, ,c\'cr~ dillll'lg~ w the ]vlF!", progrums. I\'lorcovcr, tnl:1\O

i, a lack oj"coordination among lh~ NGO~, C\'~11some timc, lhey ,10 not cooperate with

Local (icWnllmellt OrgJnizationo So. Lhe~j[:lo should think or th",r project sustninability,

II' lh~ ]\'GO, CJn !'cgrcf\u!c their pfClgrmm and C"ll~l'lltrclte (\11need oriented i,we bused

nClivllLCS.lhen they will be able to l1lcd the m~~i'll\lm needs orlh~ people, ;"1allYtimes it is

rOtllld LbJt the Ml.ls arc Llllplemelllin!.' Pl'Ojcct not e(Jnsid~"ng the crying need or the

community.
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CHAPTER 10
SUMMARY FINDINGS

10.1 Illtr",Ju~tion
Thi, ,tudy ha, becil conducl~d to asscso lh~ comparati\'e ~dv~[]tagc~ 01-til~ ,,1Icro.rlllanc~

I'ro:;rmn l:>en~(lciQri~,in I'iver nosion amll100d prnn~ area, and to C"alllill~ Llwchange III

Ih~ disa,kl ~uping ahility ol.lhe bCl1cllcim'jc, b~I()jT ,Illd arler b~Ll1gmcmber or MFh It

W<lS~"lHncd thaI the h~ndiciancs arc k" niln~rilbk 10 flood and cro,ioll th,lIl lhe Ilon-

bl'llcficianc, Jnd lh~ v\lln~rahility of lhe bCllelieiurics have bccn reduccd ,1I.l~rlhey h~ve

bccome lhe membcl" ol-MFls, ThLSaSSlII11pLLOnhao been C~<lll1inedon lbe hasis ora number

of IlldLcalors llilder sou;,I. cClll10micand hcallil pCl'spcdi\'c or'uillcrubilily Evalualion ha,

be,'11conducled l"ing analysis or ,urian(c a!lel bn'ilILal" correialiol1. The olltcom~, of

c\'aluaLLon of bolh of Ihe melhods denole lhe di[f"rellc~ in lhe abilily or ~oping wilh

disa,ler betwecn b~nel,cLari"" am1non-bene' tic i,1lie.,_

10.2 Filn!ing' from Social Per.'pectin

III old~l 10 as:;,'~Slhc comp.mLli\'c <ldVaIlW~C,01 MI'I lll~rlLh"l"'ill coping wilh !lood and

cl'(),illn. Ih~ level 01 dill"ct'cn~c '" ,,)IllC '<lclul imlicaloL" llclwccn lile bCIlLI-LciUl'}'.lnd nOIl-

bendiciary have be~n cxamincd Simil,IlI)'_ 111asoco,>lhe impacl l)f MFJ activitics on iI,

mcmbcr,_ thc c~knl of changc in hml';ing condLtioll. S,lllLIUlioncondLtion. source of

drmkiug \\'aler. condition of b,1Ih;ng and co()kiLl~ l!bcL ha"c <11,0hcell ~Xillnined. The

rtlldil1g' "" ,\)~ial illdie~\or rc.lmcd In \uln~raLJili\)' lo Iluod ,md nvcr Clowm have been

del110nIlwled in d",ptcl' {)6aLld08 rC8pl'cli,'~I; _

10.2.1 Su Inmary oj"fi",liJlg~ on social imlicalo,., rd:lled I" vulnerability to 1100d

In chapter 06. lhe difl:ercncc of bcneliciary and Llon-bcnel-Lciaryill education'll ,lalus.

e"ndilioll "I main d\\clling hous~. ,OllrG~oj drinkil\g \\',jl~r_ plinlh h~ight. ceiling heighl,

COmlLILonof loLiel.bath ing pla"~ nnd c()n~1Ll~pinc~ has hl.~n ~\'allJalcd.

Source oJ drin/'illl< Wilier: hom lil~ an.,I:,,, il is i()lllld lhat bolh the beneficiary

and non-hcndicimy bave c"mmon ,OU<'(C01.dTLnkingwal~r. The "xten,i\'e lube
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w~ll ,nswllalivll progr,1l11by 1'lo,hib and Padakkhep ha, mad~ tlli, po,siblL in Chilr

,\Igilinioll

Ilo,,~i/ll: mm/fllctio" lIIaleri"I,: III ,il'" or hOlLoingClJlb(rlLClic)lll1lill~nal. it i,

J(l\Il1d lhm ther~ is no signillr,mt eliI1i;'~Llc~ bdwLLn b~I1Cli~iary and 1l0ll.

b~llcflciary (table ()3). !lui in cnoc oj' impact ,m~ly,is of MFl's programs on lheir

lllcmb~ro. it i~ 1l\lllld tl1<11Ih~ 11l111S'"gC<'llslruetion malerials hil\'e significantly

improved "Ikl' th~ illlp1cnlL'L1lUli"n"I IIOll"ng l.oan Sdlcm~ or ASA ,md

p"dakkhcp (lab1c 6.5)

Plinlil "",I ceiling he/gin: In ~a,~ ol.plinth h~ight and c~llll1g heighl il is found lhat

th~ b~ncli~imie:; ha\'C ele\illCd lIwi•.pliLllhup ") -\ Fl and ceiling lLplD to 1't \\,hich

sigl1ilicantly <.lilTcrs from non-bc.Llclici;l1Le, (labk 07 and <i,9). Due 10 Ihe

il]lplcmen(~(;on of 'Rai.,cd HOl1l~Sll'adami tllb~ Wdr progralll of BRAe lhc

b~lldiciarie-; have been able to bring in n~ccssary adaptation or their houoehojd

nner bcing membCL"of IIlill parlic\ll'lr II/II'I. (T"hlc 0.6 ami 6,g).

Condilio" ofloilelllllli b,,/l1Ing "I","': I.r"m table G 10 and 6.11 il i, I"oundthaI tile

benel"LcLarieshave higher aCCC,S 10 sJniw,-y and slab lalnnc than Ihe non-

h~Lll'liC"iJrie, In case "I' condition "I"hmhil1g place. the b~ndiciari~,> arC in a better

posilion Ihan Ih~ lloll-bcLletici.1IL~,IligUl"cG,o) and th~ <:ondilion 01 bathing place 01"

the h~L1dici"rics hal/~ improvc:d Jlkl '.hq' Iwvc hecomc thc membcr of MFb. It is

"iso 10und Ihal (he h~ndici:llic, arc ""',wc 10 'LOck t"lJel:mel canhen ('umace for

di~asl~L'pcriod (lable 6.15).

,
~o il can be SUl11l11anzedthal the membcr, 01'MI:ls can b~lIcr cope wnh nood due lOthe

nC"l"l'osmyaJaplalioll ,md improvcmcnl 01'dwelling lLL1;1.sanilalioL1condition, condilioll of

bilthing placc and ,Inc\.. of filel and fUl'lwce I"r disa,t~1 pc.rind,
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,
jO.2.2 Summuy of l1nding, on social indicators related to vulnerability to river

l'rOSIOIl

III clmpler 08, educational olalLLS.conditioll or [he main ,h,clling house. category of land

croJcd. SOllf~L of safe drinking ",ncr and _,hcllcr dunng Cl"ClS;Ol1period ha, been evaluated.

lJ(m~i"g crmstrucrirm materia/I; FlOm table 8,2 Jnt! 8 3 it i, fO\lnd that Lhehousing

con:;lruclion materials of both (he bcneficiary and nOll bCllefiei~ry al'e same, As

there 1, no '!-[OIJ,Hlg Impro\'ement Project' or .Ho using Loan Scheme' implemented

by MFIs in MohonpUl' Union, the hoositlg condition of the mcmbeT~ of MFls has

llol improved to a great extent. S,oee the arCa is cws;0n affected, the MFIs arc not

interested to ill''''[ in housing construction beC<llLSelhey Jre afraid of recovery of

lhe invcslmcnL

, Category of [(Jnt!erod~d: In Mohonpul" UnioL1.both cullivabk and homestead land

are equally vl1lnemble 10 erosion Since the ,dected vlllages are outsid'e the

cmbJnkment, they ilre alTected by erosion very badly.

Source.' of safe drinking WI/fer: IUca,e 0(",0uICC of ,,,IC drinking waler it is found

lhat the beneficiaries have bdter acce~, 10 ,afc drinking water whereas the non-

bendiciaries ,till nse river 01' pond watcr for houschold use (table 8.5). The

.Arsenic Free Wate!" program of ASA has created a ~ignjficant diffcrcnce of "ccess

to ,,,J<: drink ing waler bctween lh" benefi"iary and non-beneficiary (table 8.6)

Sildier during em."WII period, During sur""y ,t was found that both lhe

bendieiaries und nOll-beneficiaries remain ,hel ter less "t the first instance of erosion

ilit, So therc is nothmg to diffcrentiatc bctw'ien lhe beneficiary and non-bencliciary

(table 8.8). Ent the beneC,eiarie, C,m takc 10Jn from their MFJ, and can conSlrud a

temporary shelter for SUl'vival

So il c"n be summari/Cd tilat the improvement oi' overall social ~ondition can not play an

imporlant rok to prevent erosion. !3ul ,I' primmy ,hdter and pure drinking water is
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provided at an enrhe,t 0ppl'rL\lnity. tlw impact 01"ero,ion on the anceted people ""ill be

considerably Ie,s~n, Therel()jT il cun b~ cQnd\ld~d that (he bendiciaries (ll"M!'l, have

a~~~SS\(l sarc drinking water and prinlUr} shdl~r. th~y call belIef ~ope the ~ro,ion lhan the

non-beneli~iary ,

10.3 Findings from Ecunmnie lUld Health l)~r\peeti\'~

In ordcr to ~swss tilc comparative advantages or MFI m~mber, m coping wilh flood and

nosion. the level ot diffelenec in some economic and health indicalors between thc

benclieiar} and non-bcncficiary have been cxamined Similarly. to asse,s the impacl of

MFI aClhitie.' on its membcrs, the e~lent ofch~nb\" in disaster coping abllily ilave a1>,obecn

t~amincd, The lilldings on cconomie and health indicator rclat~d to v\llnerability to flood

and river erosion huve been demonstrated lL1chapler 07 and U9re>pcetivcly.

10.3.1Summ'lry uf findin~s un ~conomicami hcalth indicators rebtcd to yulncfability

to fluud
OCcllplllhm: In C<lse of occupation tber~ is Ilothing to differentiatc between

bcncliciaric, and non- bcneficiams (table 7 I). Most of the inhabitants, both the

hCLlcficiJ.riesand non- bcndiciJrie~ arC cngqged m farming, lhen comes liveslock

rcaring and agro ba,>cd husinc,' Thi, sil\lullOn rr~v,llb du~ 10 the programs

implcm~nt~d by BRAe Proshikil. I'adakkhep UL1dPUBF to provide ;UppOrl in

agL"icultur~imd miero-enlreprcncur,hlp.

MOllthly income: Total monthly income or the heneJkiary and llon-beneficiary

house-holds have been varied among tk, ].000- IO,OOU,l! i, ohsaved fl'Om the

~urvcy thal most of tile bendicimie; emn more thJn Tk, 5000 per month and mo;t

oj th~ non_bendiciaries eJ.111b, tilan Tk. 5000 per monlh (table 7.3). Pcople

~nb\ngcd in u<lY lahoring und rickshaw pulling uS\lully cam below tk, 5000 per

mQnlh.

S/()rll{;" oj 5afe dr;llkilli: Wilier: Fl'Olll t;lblc 7.16 and 7,18, it i, found !hat the

hLlIcficiarie~ arC in an ildvantag~o\lS pooitinn in stocking ~afc dtinking wuler than

, the non-b~neflciaries and thc abilily l(l ~(ock safe drinking water of the b~neficiarics
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ba, ill~l'eased an~r b~ing memk~ of ;-'11 'I, Ll'c~l !\'G(h and MFIs have ~()nducted

,trong m()LLvatlOnalC<lI11I''''gnIII SlOle oafc dL"iLlkillL'wul~r ()r disaster period. They

hilve Inslruc!ed lhe ~()mmunity p~()pk 10 slor~ \\'ul~r in several wuy': Remaining 01'

Water nlled plastLc gallon and pitcher under ~a(c elevaled place, Stock of "'<llCr

purifi~ulion tablet for long !erm (lood, Thot is why the ~\\'aren~ss to store >;alC

drinklL1gwater by the bcncticiary has incre"s~d 10 a great ~xtent after th~y have

b~come the member of MFb.

Stock of food, medicine I1mlmom:)" In ~ll,e of sto~k oj" food there i, nothing to

dLrrcrcntiate betwecn the b~n~(iciary and non-bcneficiary (Tahle 7.6). But it ,hould

h~ noted thm th~ beneflciJri~o me ill a bdt~r conelition in ~to~k of medicine (tuble

7.20) and ,""ing' of mOlley (Tahle 7,7) !i.)rl1i,"oter periQd. From tigure 7.1 \[ is

!i.)und that aeconlmg to 72% b~ncllclmies, th~ir ilbility to s~ve money has increased

alier being member of MFb.

Ex/ellt of (/(IJ>ll1ge:FIQod CU\L"CShuge el~l1lageto llousehold. ,ource Qf drinking

,,'ater, sanitation, food stock, crop anel li\'eslQ~k. In casc of extent or damage to

those properties the benelleiaries m~ in "n advantageou, p"sitlOn than the non-

belleli~i~rics (l"ahle 7,10 ilnd 7.11).

Tillie rel{uirn "'pairing (/1lJ""IJellllOlI5e: l'!'Om C'gme 7,2 it is found Ihatmost of

the beneficiari~, can CClIl,lrlLClocw house Ol' lepair lh~ <Iumnged house "ithin 2-3

n1Qnths"hereas most of tlw non.b~Lleliciarics l~k~ more thnn (, m[mths 10~onstruet

or repair lh~ house.

SO/lree of credi/: Table 7,12 shows that thc beneficiaries hnve easy access to credit

from Ml'h whereas majorit), 01 thc non-beneficiaries receive credit rrom

Governm~11lOrganizations. The creelit ceiling ail" \'aries dep~nding on ~ource>. In

m,)!,l orth~ case,;. the MFis provide Cl'eJll h~lWccn tk. 1000-5000 and Government

Organiations (I)anglad~~h k.l'ishi ll:mk) pwvLde crcdit between ti<. 10000"15000,
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Til~ ~olllmllnity reork llsu~lIy opt I,ll' omall s~;tlc cr~di( rUlll!,ingbetween tk, 1000-

5000.

East' of recovery of /0(111:In the pro~ess "I' ev~lual1ng thc MFls impact on its

Il1cmh~r,_the most impol't~lltthillS COI1W,Cir-;tl, Ihe credit recov~ry process, 11'the

Ml"ls po~e coorlllOU, preswl'c OLlito elicn!> (0 r~pay thc 10illl according to their

in,talhnenl schedule during disJslcr p~riod, it will more ;Iggruv;ltc hi~ sufferings.

Frol11lUble 7,15 it is found that tlw respondents \vho have recci\,~d loun from Mfls

~nd mon~y lenders. ~xpcriellecd e~lrell1e hUl'd~hipto recover the loan because, the

MHs and moncy lender, do Llot r~,chcdule the installment during di,a.ster.

Although ~ome large nation-\\'lde NGOs llscd (0 rcsch~dule the installment lor 3 10

6 montb, hut tim ~tl~mpl i" not enough to abate the wffcnngs 01' (he disaster

at reetcd people.

Type.\ of water borne <li.,'t'IIIn: 1'1'0111table 7,21 L!is found thilt thc beneficiuries are

Ie," \,ulnel'abk to water borne clis~dw' than th~ non-bmeflciaries ulld table

7.24~how~ that tilc lr~lld or bein~ JllCctcd by v"at~r bom~ d,~case, of the

beneficiaries has reduced to a greal cxte~t after being member ofMFls,

10.3.2 SlllJllll:lry of I1ndings on economic ilJdicators related to vlllncrability to river

cr08;oll

In case "I' oCCilpation. land owncrsbip p~IlCrL1and monthly ill~ornc. the diffcrence between

b~ndkiary and non-bcnelicial'Y is not signil'I~~nt. But in ~asc of amount of land crosion,

the hem' f,ciaries lose ,moll amount of land tilan the l1oll-beneCLciary(table 9.5).

Ea.\{' of recovery ()f I,,"n: Dunng survey it was found that the beneficiary and non-

,bcll~ficiary both g'Ollp have to lace extr~m~ hardshlp in thc pro~css or loan

rcpJyLl\cnt (tablc 9.17). A~ tile MFls ilre LlO!,ntcl'c,ted to re,cheduk tile in>;tailment

daring erosion pCliod, the bcncliciaric> also become s~ITerer If the Mfls become

reluctant in loan reco\'Cf)'. thEn the mcmbers \vill he able to bettcr copc with

clis,lstCr.
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t:11lagl!ncy food .\locI; and f"011 com IImptioll {Jllttem: In cnst of emergency food

Sl()CK(table 9.7) nnd food consumption pallern (table 9.9). (he bcncfici,,-ry and non-

b"nclicinl'}' <lilTcrs signilicantly. In both C~'C,\, thc bcncllciarit, arc in an

advantilgcotiS po,illon than the Ilol\.b~nellciurics.

LoS\' "f lIf:ricnlturlll stock ([mllnfiut>: BOlh (h~ bcndici"-ry and non-bendiciary

cncounler loss ofagrJClIillll',lI ,locI.. and inpuLsand lhere i~ no signitical\l differtncc

betwecn them (tabl~ 9.1n

Source and amount of creilit: T,,-blc 9.14 show, that the beneficiJrie, havc eJsy

access to ere,hl from MFI>;whcreas majority of the non_bendiciaries reetivc credit

frvm mon~y kndcr and GOHrnmem Organizationo. But the credit ceiling does not

\'<Ir~ d~pending on membership slatul. MJjonly of th~ b~ncficiary und non-

bene l-LCLarytuke loan betw~~n tk, 5000- t 0000 (l oble 9, 15),

Extent ()f dllmllgl! 1I1lI!Mil/rCe of support: from tahle 9.20 it is found (hUI the

hcndicmrics encountcr less dilmage or SCLJrL:ityof moncy, food. medicine and

livestock Lhanthe non-benciicim). Similarl) the beLlcficiari~" havc eJsi~r acecss to

linancial supPOl'l. emergency foud, medicine. housing mutcriu1. livestock and

agricultural input$ LhuLlrhe non-beneflci"r)' (Table 9.21). Sinc~ the memb~rs of,
MFls b~ve ea~y access to CL'~di(.lh~}' can constluct lcmporary ,Iwlt~r earlier than

the non-b~ne!iciaI'Y (Figur~ 9.3),
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10...1Correlation Anal)'";;
From lh~ I,,!lowing !able it ;s quite deQl tll~\ tllCcOl'rdati"L1among membership of MFIs

wllh arrangement l\f fuel. slock of money for cn1crg~ncy. protection Ot food grains, seeds

and live stuck, prewrvaliQIl of pure drinking water. arr,mgclllCnl of !irst aid and stock of

emergency medicine is slati,tically significant Since il ,ViiSfound from the study that the

bencflcwrk, are ;n a beller condition in Ihe ,,('Jremcl1l1011edindicJlors, lheref(}r~, it call be

conduded thaI Ihe MFls play a sj~nifjcun\ role in !letter Oll'nmgemcnloffucL having stock

of money [()r cmcrg~ncy'_ belleI' prOleclion of [(lod grain, seed ,mel live ,lock, stocking of

pure drinking water, belter armngcmClli of lirs! <lidiind $\nckLJ\gof emcl'g~ncy' medi'cine.

So, it i, ohviaus Ihat Ihc mcmbcr Ol Ml'[s ,,'ill bClter ~ape wilh di$uster than the non-

bendi~iurie,.
Table 10.1: C"rrc!'ltiull analy,is

Variable.' Stathtics
, II Member~hiJl of

'I MFl's

Spcarmun Corrc1utlOn 'I .364(**)

An'ang"menl Ol fuel
Sig, (2-tililcd) 0.000

N 100

Sp~aTl11JnCorrelalion 0.349(**)

Sto~k af manc)' for Sig (2-lailed) 0.000

enLcrgcn~y N \GO

SpCUl11lUnCorrelation 0.305(**)

I)nlte~tioll "ffo"ci grail"_ Sil':o(2-lailed) 0.002

se~d, and live slO~k N '00

- Sp~Jrmun CorrclaLlOn 655(**)

Preservation al pur~ Sig (2_taiIcJ) 0.000

drinking water N 100

Spearman C()rrelalio~ 0.453(*')

I
ArrJllgClllent of fl[~l uiJ Sig. (2-taikd) 0.000

N 100

Spearman Correlation U.560(")

Sto~k ol'clllergency Sig (2-tailed) O.OUO

lll~dicinc }; , 00

** Correl"tiOIl is ~i;;llificallt at the O.()I/~,-el (2-wiled).
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CHAPTER II

IU:COMMENDA TlOJ\S AND COJ\CLUSI07'l

11.1 Summar}'

This study ha, shown Lhe O,er all activille, Jlang wnh disa,ler related activitics of the

MFls in Char Algi and J\lnhon]Jur Uni<JJIFlOm the study it W'lSfOlLndtltat the members of

MFls arc in a bdwr condition in those ,~clon, ",here \h~ MFls haw dircCl intervention. It
hus already bcen discu:;sed thm

o Housing Loan Scheme

Q Watel Supply and S,lIliwLionProject

c Raised HOmeslcad <lndTub~ ,,,ell and

o Char LWldcrGroup Project

project> by the local MFI, hilve posed a positive impad on it> members. It was found lh'lt

due to lmpkmentmion of lhese alor~m~nl1onL'dprogmms, the memhers of IvIFls now have

the ahility lD~ope with disaswr. The r~murkQbk ~hang~., are a, rollow,:

I. The lvIl'h members have Lheirhousing materiul which can withstand against long
lasting flood.

2, The} hav~ their plinth height raised above hlghest Hood lev~1which has 5uved their

hou,>e-hold properties from inundwiorl.

3. Th~y huy~ their heaYily eOI1~lructcdfJI,e ceiling to prc~ervc food, crop, agri~uJtural
inpll1s and ero~kery,

4. They have ~lock of ,ufc drinking WJtcr and emergellC}' medicine.

5, rh~} Im,~ 'Lock "fextra t'~l1hcn r\lrna~e and fuel for l'm~rgency,

6. They Can conslru~t tClliporary ~mer~ellcy sheltcr j list after ero~ion,

7 And most imponanlly tJwy hJv~ e'l~y Jeee~s to loan for ~ll1ergcncy period,

All of these eombin~d together haye enabled the MFl's members 10 heller cope with

di"a,ter, So, the MFls should id€nti~' the vllll1~rability indicators and the} should refonn Of

rcorgJniz€ their progrJm" LOmake lho,~ mOrc:disaster oriented,

But lhel'e are some major 1bws in Ml'l'~ adivitic;. -1ho.\~ arc as follows:
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rIJe MFI's at I()callevci J() nm han any eOClpcrulionand coordination among lhcm.

The MFls are moslly illk'esld III lllve,l in lho,e SCCIOl'Swhere im'eslment J10ws in

a c)-The order, Thai is \\'hy m~joril}' of MFb "pt Jor micro-credit Bul to prevcnt

disaster likc l10ml ;lIld cl'O~ion, ,1rllCllLr<l1mitigmion mcasure is a must.

Unfortunately, []()I a ."ngk :vIFI in Ihe study arCa have involved lhemselvcs in
slruclural milignllon lI1eJsure~ lik~

a, Construdion of Cmhan~ll1elll

b, Comlrllclion 0/ elcVal~d road

e Tree 1'lalll,llion can greatly reduce the Impact "fflood;md erosion.
Rul the !\lFls do nol involve lhemscives in those me~sure5,

3. In the ,'ludy ureas, thc local MFls do not proviue any suppOrt to its membcrs to
.>lockfood.

4, During disaster period, the lylFb do no! rcschedule the installment of Joan aRd thus
po~e great impact On liSmember,;,

11.2 Recommendations

The aim Oflhis study was to cxaminc lh~ role of fl,.JFIsin 'educing vulRerabilily of flood

and river erosion 'lff~eled people. During lhe sludy it was found lhal the vulnerabilily of

MFI's members 10 be uflected by dl>Jslc,- ha, r~duecd 10 somc exlent and the MI'b have

beeom~ mor~ capable 10 copc wilh disaster than before, SUI (he in-dcpth ~nalysis on wmc

social. econ(lmie and he;tlth illdieator~ rdaleli to vulncrahilily to disa,lcr has ShOWllSOme

dra"baeks of ,viFj' s aelivities and program, \\,Iuch should be "ddrcs,ed and removed, For

lhis rem,on. thl' /()ilowing rc~()n1tn~nd,llion,>IlQv~h~~n m~de whkh "iii establish a linkage

bCI\\eCn the MH's aCllvilie.\ and d"aSlcr vieli'lI' I

• From soelal per'peetiw of !lood "ITeeled pcopl~ it WJS found tiJJt in case of

eOIlSlrUCllonmUleri;J!s. plinth heighl. ceiling height. condition of toilet, bathing

place and cooking place, lhe m~ll1b~r.,of MFb m~ in a b~llcr condition than the

non-bencfi~tarie.'. !l ,hollid b~ ""t~d IhJI ac~ordillg to 76% bencticiaries, lhe

eomprehcL1,ive s()ciQIlmpJ'O'~tnenl b~s oc~urred due lo thc motivatIOnal campaign

und on going pmjeets of I\-1Fls. S", lhc Ml'rs should inCOrpOrale the llon-
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b~ncflclaric, in lhdr program, as well as c!isseminate thcir aclivitie, in the whole

• Flom lile ~lItVC;' analy,i, it \\'u<, found tl1ilt lilc bendiciuncs stuck sal" drinking

",mcr al all elevated place hut &0% non-hcnelicial'ie~ do nu( stock safe driaking

"al~r imd thu; thc}' lace ex(rcme hard,hip to ellll~c! safe drinking wa(er during

disaster, The MFls ,hould ,;uppiy pla,tie gallon. pitcher to lhe community pcopl~ to

etl,ure stock of sal" drinking 'valet' during dl'>'lster.

• rhe MFis should implement ~ ,epar"le program (0 cnsure stock of dry food fol'

community people Cl.~a wholc, Sll1C~lJO~ignificant dlrrcl'en~c was found between

b~ncficiary and non-bencficiary in food .,lOck, lhc MFIs should take the matter

,eriously and tak~ necessar,' ,ICps/pro~rm'" during prc-dlSaster pcriod.

• 10 Mohonpur Union il was observed thJt both the bcnellciary and non-beneficiary

remain shelterle~s .iust after being uftecteD by erosion, Being mcmber of MFls the

hcneliciarie~ can arrange a tcmpllral'l' shclter within 1-3 wecks "hcrea, thc non-

bcnef,eiarie, r~main shelterlcss lor more tha~ 6 weeks. Therefore. th~ MFls shoold

lakc nec~ssary stcp;
o Arrange lempOlary shellers for (hcir mcmb~r"

o Keep emergency fund for ~ommunity pUlP1e.

o Awarc th~ pcople to take nccespry lllca,ures \vho me vulnerablc to

~1'O,lOnand
o pw\,ide loan to thc non.bel1~flci"ry during emergency period.,

• I(~a muttcr of great regret lhat no disaster oriented preparedness program was

found in both Char Algi ,mel Mohllnpur Union. M<ljnrity of MFh were found 10

implemcn( post d"aster relief and rehubili tal Ion program mcluding interest free loan

disbHr,emenl for reconstruction. l3ut tll m,nlmize lhc impact of disaster, nece~sary

preparcd~e" is e.,scntial prior disil,t~r hit. Since the ;vIFI, ilave rcgular programs on

housing impwvement, watcr oupply and "anita(ioll. ~aving~ and other socio-

economic indicator, thaI have mul(iplin efl;'t:ts on disaster coping, the bencficiaries

evcntually encounter Icss danwgc to properties. Despite all these, the MFis ilJ Char

Algi a~d Mohonpur lJni'-Jn should have disaster (}liel1lcdpreparedness plan to abate
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the impact of di8a,l~r. 13ut (h~ '",U"o 10 be addr<:s,cd in disa~wr prepared plan arc

,ubJe~lto fur(h~r ,tudy.

• Diocrimmation v.',,-, 1'1l1nd to di"bur;,c cl'edil bdwccn ben~liciary and non-

bcnefici,,-ry Thc non-bellctieiary doe, nOI ha\'e ea,y access 10 ered'l in Mfls. This

disClimination sho\lld be minimiicd and th~ MFL\ should cr<:alCseparate ~oft loan

window I'orthe community peopk ,toa whole.

• The MI.Is shlluld also rescheduiG the loan installment during disaster period. They

sbould 110tput cxtra burden ofloJn leC()\'Cryon thClr members .

• Thc MI-ls can form a m~dicJI1C.\ln 1Oprovide medical support to the community

people during disa,wr period, Sillc~ pr~\'cnlion i, bener thai cur~. the MFI>;should

lak~ prevellll ve mCJsures and distl ibule mcd icine, Ii"I aid to the community people.,
• The MI'ls should ha\'c sOlinJ kn,lwlcd~e OLltilcir pwjects, The MFls should

conduct ncct! aSSCSoment,tudy to I,kntify the needs of the community on J)nority

basis, Thm they should ;,clect lheir programs for implcmentulion.

• The MFis should lJ\vol\'e the llol\"bcneJki",y into their on going programs and they

~boLLldspread ()utlheil' ,Icli"itic,; all o\'cr lhc eomm\lnity.

• !vlo~l importantly the Ml'l, "lll1uld devei(lp early warning systems and projections

I'ordisaster situations,

. 11.3 Conclusion

Tilis reseurch has exploreclthe impact 01' Ml'l\ progl'JJl1>on its Illclllber~ in coping with

di,aster an,l has as-;e>scd Ihe disasln nWilagemcnl potential, or Ml'Is al Ihc community

level. Thi, study ha, covered (h~ ,dcmificalioll of ~lFl', ovel' all actIvIties o.long with

dISaster management a~llvl(les in Char Algi and tvlohonpur Union, This rescarch hus

examined lhe comparuti,e adv.mlilgc and disadvantage 01' the Micro-credit program

bcnef,ciaries in coping with disastci lhrough conducting field survey, Mo,t importantly,

the changc in disaster fighting abilit}' ol'the bcnefici"rieo Jf\er being member ofMFls has

be~n investigutccl through this pilrlLcular ,Iudy, While conducting the research some

lIl\ponant facts and 11L1lhngshil\'e emile Olll aml some re~nmmendati(ln, have been made

acconlmgly, 13mlh~ important (hin~ is IlllSrc,~areil ha, no( included lhc environmento.l and

instilutional issues ""illl thcir dkcts 011disu"tcr fighting, The sustmnability of the micro
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nedi! p'ognlmS impkLl1cllt~dlw tll~ ",11']'; ill Il,,,,d Jild ~"''iion pone ar~;ls has IlQtbeen

in\'esli~utcd, MOl"l"C>vcr.th~ 'llldy I"" 1I0li",:llld~d the m:ed :>,w"mcnt of th~ rcspon<.knts

in order to SOliout ,he h">lc :lI,d urgc'Htn~ed, uf the conlllHLl1ilyp~ople in the study ar~a.

Finully tlli; study could not ,ugge,t what typcs 01 struclural mitig"tlOll mea~urcs Jre

rtquil'cd in thc study arc<Jsto P,\'\'cnt ilood <lmlrivcl"cmsion. Thnc ar~ ,;uhjcet to further

qudy,
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Appendix A
QUESTIONNAIRE

(For the bencl,~iarics and non-bcnefiri"rie.' of mi~n,-fimmee program,)
informalion would he Il,cd only lor IlCnJellllc pllrpllSc

Impact of.Micru-finance 0/1 Rcducing Vulnerability ofRiI'cr Erosiun
and Flood Af/cetctl Pcoplc in Bangladcsh

MURP Thesis
By Shah Mohammad A~hraful Alliin.

Department of lJrban :llId Regional Planning.
Bangladesh University ofEnginccring and Technology, Dhaka.

Interview No __

Addrcs, of the Respondent

Head of the House-hold .

VlllageiAr~a/l{oad: .

Uniolli\Vun! ._._ .

Up,uil!a: _._ _._ .

Di,lricl:_ .. .

PART I
BACKGROUND lNFOlZl'vIAnON

J. Respondent'; Penonal Data

lnlervi ~w",r:..

I)iltc _..

N"mc Age Sex Religi M:tril 1\'0. "I O~c"pa Educ;ltioJl<\ Migr"ti Mcmbc

'" ,I F'lmil~' tion I 8{atus "" r,hip "I
,tatus members MFls



NOle:
n) Sex: 1= M"k,:= i'c'male
Il) Rdi~ion: 1= Mm,lim, 2= Hj[]du.> Buddha. 4= Chri,lian
c) Marilal "talus: )- ~'IQrriccl,2= UmnarricJ. 3~ \V1JOW.-'1=Divorc~J, 5= Separaled
d) Oc~upaljon: ]- ramlCr, 2= Day labor~r. 3= Rid"I"",' puller, 4= l3uslnes!' man,

5= Unemployed. 6= Smdenl.
e) I-'dlL~a(illn:1~ llliler;lte. 2= Clas,; I.V. 3= Cia'.' VI-X. 4= S,S.c. 5= H,S,C, 6=

GrJduJte. 7= Abo\'~ (jraduale.
f] Migralioll .,lalus: I= Migralli. 2= )\Jon-mil;l ant
g) Lvkmberohip ,wtuo of on going. Micrn-lin~n~c P,-ugr,llllOfor rivcl' erosi,)n and

!load affecwd p~opl~: I= I3cndi~Larj. 2~ N,,"-b~neficiaI'Y

3. ~.conomic Status ofthe Hou~e- hold

SL. Total monthly Tutal mnnthly Lmd owncr ship Conditiun ,,1'main
l\"o. income of <h, cxpcndilurc of the pattern dwdling hou~e

h~.u~~e-hold (in huus~-h"ld (in
Tk. Tk.)

I ,,,
3
Nole:

J) Land owncl' ship pauem: 1= OWIl::d. 2= R~nled. 3= Lea,cd, 4= Go\'cmmel1l
propnly. 5~ \Vilqr]Jro]J~ny,

b) Condition of main dwdlillg hou,~: 1= Thatch rool' wilh l1111d\V~ll.2= Allthateh,
3~ Tin roof \\,ilh thatch wall. 4= All tin. 5= TLn roor wilh brick WJII, 6= Other
(spceify]

PART Il
Indicators to A~se~s the CumparatiH Advantages 01' ,\1icro- Finance Program
Beneficiarics in thc disaster man'lgelllCllI.

1. Sociallndic:ltor

a) Whill i, the hou,ing condition'.'

1-lou,inl; Condilion I Bl'neficiary ~on-benefician.
I Bef"rc Aftc,'

Floor h"'ghllh)m ground
Roof height I

CoostrLlc!ion malcrials I
Safety from ,nake and other

wild animals



b) Havc you b~en nl()lLvm~dhy ~1FT,10LlllP'O\'C)"ur hc)using condition 10
,ar~gLJJrdYOllrhou,ing rrom di,,,,t~['.'

Y~s. ." ....01" No""

c) Have you heell ~upponed by )\.11.'1Iin,lIKialiy to improVe' your housing
COIl(l1tl()n?

Yes ,.. ,,, ..OJ" )\'0" ...

II) \Vhat soure~s nr~ available lor DnnklL1gwakr'.'

Source "f drinking w3tcr Bcudician- 1\ott-beneficia
Before I After

Height of S()ctio~head or Ith~ tube w~1l
A"ailahi lity or ~o~onut

tree,
Storag~ "I' ,afe drinking

water

c) Have you b~ell instl'uct~d to take ml'a.lUl'e to CIlSUI'Cthe supply 01' drinking
water d\ll'ing disaster?

Ij Have you been supported l,nnncially hl' MI"I, to en<,ure ~uppTy of pure
drinking water')

g) E~plain your Sanitation ",1neiillo,,-

Note:
1. Condition of toilet- Open..' kutchai single pit lalrine..' twin pit larrine/ "mall bore
,ewefilge syslem ,
2. C\mdllHlll or'bathing plile~- Opell..' kUld,l i ~emi- rH~C'I'" pucc:!

3. COndlliol\ or cooking place- Eal'1hC:lllunmcd L P gas..-kLro,~nC



h) H",e Y0l! becn iLl'lluclni 01' SlLpporlc:d lO iI11P",,"C lh~ condition ,;t'lOikl,
bmhilli,\ placc aLlJ c'ooking place','

i) Do you l,.lLUW

o Tile maXinllLl1lileightot'llollllincl,
o Fr~'l"cL1ey,
a Type>ol-lo"c,

Juring th~ r~cent past y~ar~~

j) j-Iem-Jo you COl1l~10 know til,,,,, L"iormation? Please specif}, whethel'
belim, or Jtler being member 01 MFI.

k) Whal l}j1eofpr~pard,,~ss clo ;(lU take' for 1100u or river erowm

I'rcparcdne"
ArraL1'~m~11l 01-food stoc\,.
Stock of cm~rg~nc)'
mcdicine
AmmgCIl1Cllt of eLrS!nid I
l'reser\'allOll 01" p\ll'e
drinkin~ watcr
Protection of' food grmll~,
sed, and live slll~k
Stuck of money f()f
emergency
_\'-"\11'cmenilli' foci
P'~'en'a!ion ,md ';arety 01
cookin~ nlace '

llcncficiali' Nun-heneficiali'

I) Do yo" kclthm yoUI' ability OLtal,.JLlg[l1c,e IllLtinlLvCS11,,-,bc~n improved
due lo bemg Jl1~Jl1bl'Tof tvll:lso

Yc, or No..

01) )1' yes. then in which ""pect and "I what scale your ability has been
improved?

Aspcds Ilil ro\'emcnl,cale
Highly impro\'cd Moderately Sli~htly improved'm ro~ed

Food qock
I Safe!)' ofhous~holu

')ullyofpUle



drinkmg wawr
lmpl'o\'emenlof

,an;tat;on ~ondition
Safet\' "I' ealtk I I

Savings i

Il) Expbin [he CXlcntor damage of lile house hold.

["tent "rdamage lIendlcinrv N\Jn.henefieian
Before At"ler

[)ama~e tll household
Dar\1~geto the SOlLrc~01"

,af" drinkinl' waler
Dan", 'e to sanitation I I
Dama 'c 10food stock I I I

Damage !o crop I

2. Econ"mic indicat\Jr

a) Credit dishur,cmcn! proglam b, lh~ local ,\1FIs durlL1gOood

Credit detail
I Amount of loan recelved
S"urce
Recovery P~nocl
No. ofln~lallmwt
Ease of Paymenl

UeHefi"i""

h) Explain the comlition oIthe live 'lOck properly

COlldition/~rilcria Ucncfici"rv N"n"hcnrt1cian I
Ucf\Jrr After

Number of catlk and
poultry

I,iving condition I
SulCty during disasl~r

ncriod

c) What type 0I'economic damage occurred due 10l1oOt!','



d) \Vhal chang", oc~urrcd in "aving, gCIlCrallOnper month ~nel' bemS membcrs
orMFb"

I-lighl~ Improvcd
l'>1odnntcl). Impro\.nl
Not Improve

Yt, " ..01 No

,
I) \Vhal arc lhe av,lllahic oedOt's 01-ned il deIi\'~ry')

Scetur, of credit Yc,/I\" Amount in Tk. Source

dcJi"en: -
IIlll"ing
improvemenl
En,urc pure
drinking water
""pply
Imp'()VCmtnl 01
wild
In""mc gellaation
[mergcn"y I'ood I
,lock

I i\rrangLJncnt or flrsi
mel
Improvcment ,I
iLvestoek
Oll1ers

j) Ilowthe cl"~di\lS utiliZed (11md~livered by ivlFls? Please explain.

l. lnvcs\1l1~n\lill1pl'Ovemm\in h(lllSing

•



11 Inv~5Im~nl in ~d\lcation

1IL. IIl\CSlll'cllt in prndlLdi\'~ ~lSO~1g~Hl'ra\ion

\" IllVe~lmel1lfor food _,lOck

3. Health indicalor

a) What type 01"diseases u,uall y "f!(:CiSyou Juring f100d disaster?

b) Srccify you' ability/awilr~nL'ss to lighl with the di,lcascs bel"ore and after
neing membcr oj MI' J.

Extcnt of chan"c
Hi~hly Ill1prowJ yj",kratdy i'ot Improved

impnw,'d
Ability
AVvJrclless

Signature of the respondent:



Appendix G
QliESTIONNAIRE

(For Ihe b~n~ficia,.;~, and Il"n-bl'nd'ici"ri~, of mil'ro-t'i1l311~~pr"gram,)
InformallOn ,,,,,,lei b~ LL;ccIonly r",- ilc~Jeml" purl''''''

Impact ufJIJicro-jilUlIlce 011Relil/dlll.: Vulnerability of Riper Erosion
(lnd Flood Affectetf People in lIangladesh

MUHI' Thesis
By Shah Moh:llnmml Ashr:afnl Amin.

Department of Urban ;melRegional Pbnning,
Banglaele~hlJnhenil)' of Engineering and Tl'chnulugy, Dhukll.

Interview No,.,.,.,.

Address of the Respondl'tlt

"HC,',,'d'o'rc.ith','I'I'o',,',','. h',',I'd'..-..-..--------"1'"''''',','',,.,',',', --------,
Village/Area/Road ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.

Union/Wmd: .. _

lJpazl!I~:.,.,.,.....

Di~lric(: _

PART!
BACKGROUND INFORMATION

I. R~'[Hmdell{'S l'crsonallJala

])a1l::,.,.,.,.

",'om< 4.g< S'" Religion Mal'll'll '". "' O«"IMll I'd"",,[;on,,1 ,\llgr"lion M<mb."hi,I,,[u, 1'""1.,' nil ""I"' ~I"tu' p,latu'

m"rn",'"

I

•••



~i\iole:

a) Sex: 1= Male. ~= Female
h) Religion: 1= l'vlushm, 2~ I]illllu, 3= Buddha, 4= Chrislii'll
c) Mari1.<l1,tatus: 1= l\jarricd, 2= Ullm~n'ied, 3= WJd,,,,,, 4= DLv"I'ccd. 5= Sepal'atcd
d) Occupation: ]= Falmcr. 2= Day InboL'c:r,3. i{lc'ksh"". pull"r, 4- lJuslneso man,

5= Unemploycd, 6= Student.
e) Etluc~tioll: 1= !lIitelJte, 2= C1:lss I-V, .,= Class VI-X. 4= S.S C, 5= H.Se. (,=

(j,,,t1UJtc, 7= }\b"ve Gmd""le,
n Migration slaw,: 1= Migranl. 2= Non-ll1i!'rillll
g) Mem b~rship SIJtu,' I= Iknclici",-y ell' :vII'I, := Non- hC:llGI'ldary or M 1'1

2. Ec"nomie Sl;ltu~ of the H"UH'" hold

Note:
u) Land o\'''er ,lip palkll1: 1= OWI)~J. 2= R""led. 3= I.ca,d. 4= Government

property, 5= '" dqf propel I)'.
b) COlldiuOIlof J;lain dwelling hou,e; I= Ihmd1 'oof with mud wall. 2= All thatch,

3= Tin ro"fwith thalch '''nil. 4~ All till, 5= Till roofwlth b,ick wall. 6= Other
(specify)

SL. T"tal monthly Total monthly Land Oll'n~r ship C"ndition of main
No. Income 01 the expenditure of th~ pjltt~rn uwelling hous~

hO,~,5~-hOI<i (..l hous~-hul(1 (ill
1'J<. n,.)

1
2

~.

PART If
lndicator~ to ,\~" th~ CO"'f1"rativc Ad\':lnt'I~CS of Micl"o_ Financc Program
B~tleticiaries in Ih~ "i,aster m,",ag:cmcnt.

a) What I,)', oJI' e(Jl\t1illOilduring: ple-~ru,ioJl p~ri0d?

I J\'on-hcnefiei:lrJ

~

CunditiOll ]kncfi~ia,.v
I

~
Ikf",c Aft~l

Housing ! I~
Monthly ineoulc

! 1-Source of drin~i"g

:1=walcr
SanitatimL I~

Emcrgency 1" , ,

stock



Number of ii\'csto~k

I
,

Iaod their ,nh"l" I
Preparelillc'" I

Il) \Vbill i, yOUI~ol1dilion dllnn[; ~ro,iol\ p~nmi'.'

• /lmOIlL1(orland(in d~~imJI) L]'od~d: \i)', 10 ,!cCill,,",l,
(iLi)51-100 dccLJll[l1.

(ii) II-50 decimal,
(LV)>100 d~cimul

• Category uf b.nd eroded: (i) Homcslead,

• \\'hat lS shelter during erosion period:

(i) Sheller lc'o,
(iii) T;ll;.ing ,heileI' in loc,,1 school.
(v) OllMS

.I'ood consumption during cL\)si()npel iod.

(i) Swn,lng,
(iii) 'Iwo me"l, iLla day •

(li) Cultivab1c

(ii) Taking sh~ltcr m relati\'<;'s house.
(i\) faking sheller ill mo,quc.

(Ii) Olle meal ill a duy,
(i\) I hn:c meal, in u day

• Los, of Ii,"c,tock (r\ca,c specify ,n numb~rs)' (il Cattle.
(ni) Fi"h~rics

• Lo,s QI'agricuil"ral ~tock and mpul,: (i) I'Jdd 0',
(iii) .lute.
(v) hllilii~r .

(ii) Poultry.

(ii) Rice.
(Iv) Sccd,;,
(\'1) Olhcrs

• Change in income:
(Il l.oss orjon.

(iii) No ~ha~gc

,
c) Wh;n is your con,litioL1durin~ post-erosl("l period'.'

• How lotlg do you r~main homdess';
(i)< 1 mo~\Il. (i,) l-l L1Mlth,.
(,ii) l-6 monlhs. (IV)>6 1llcmtils

• Whut i, tilc lime pCl'lQdof r~covc]\'?
(i) < 6 month,. (iL)(,.12 months,
(iiLl l-l years. (Lv»3 y~JI"'

• Whill m~ the mcans 01'rccov~ry')
(i) Income""Occnp"lioll,
(iii) Co~stl"llCliooof n~\v h~ll1e.

(ii) [)~bt/loan,
(i\') Rq~Jl1l of livestock,



("lOthers ,I
d) Wh"l type" and ~xtcnt of probkms (jr ~ufferings you fae~ during erosion

period?

e) What are th~ supports ohtaineu f!'Omdifferent ,olltees by MFls to the ero~ion
affeet~d people~

Support
I

Sourcc~ for Sonrccs for

IlcllcficillrY J\on belleficia

financial su port
Fund/CreJit
Em~r"encv food~ '
Drinki" ' water
Medicine
Shelter..'Housing malnial
Li\'e stock
Agrieulturul inputs (seeds.
fertilizer, insecticides etc)

Sufferill ....s
Searcit~ of money/povert,
Scarcity offood
Scarei')' of dnnkin ' water
Scarcity of Medicine
Seare;l' ofShdter
Los, of jj\'e stock
Lossol'land
Loss of em loyment

Llcnefician' J\on_bcnet1cill

,,
I,,
I

f) Whal is the ;:ource of emCl'gency funding durill~ ero,lOn period?

Sourcc of Bcneficiary J\on_bcllcficillry

fUlIdill"
MFl
Monc;' lender
Others ,

g) Whilt arc th~ meuns or reeoy~ry of the credit amount dishur"ed by
tv\Fb/money lender')
,



h) Does lhe recovery pwce" pul the hellefici~rie,;under hardship?

i) \Vhar lype of preparedness cloyou lake ror rihT ~rosion'!

j) Do you take Ih~sGiniliatives alkr being member 01'MFI~

I.) Do you r,;:cI lhat your uwarelKSOor lu~ing preparatiOllS to fuce l'lver croslOn
hus been improved due 10b~ing mcmber of :-'IFb 7

Yeo", ... '" or )\0

I) Jr yes, lhen whJI SCJle your av,'arene'iS hJS been improved?

(il Highly Improved
(ii) Moderalc1y Improved
(iii) I\'ollmprove

Signature of the respondent:



Appendix C
QL1ESTIONNA!RE

(Fur tho Mieru-l'inance in,titutiull')
Inl'll'lnaliol1 w"\lld b~ u,td only lor J.l'a(km;c rlLl'pO'~

lmprlct of Micro-jilllmce on Reducing Vulnerability of River EI'Q.'oioll
and Flood Affected People in BlIlIgltules/I

i\1tJRP Thesis
By Shah i\lohamnwd Ashrafnl Amiu.

Dcpartmcnt of Urban and Regional Planning,
Bangladesh [jniver&ity of Engincering :InriTcchnology, Dhllkll.

lnlCr,iewNo,.

Addres, of the Respondent

[Name:,.

[)~,igl1alion,.,.

Name OfOrgllni711lion ..

i\ddr~ss.

Stalll, .

Interviewer:. ,., .

]),ltc: .....

,
inf"rmation abuut the O~er;lll Aetivitie, of the MFI '" well a8 it>aetivitie, fllr River
Eru,i"ll and Flood Affected People

l. I-luw ll1any :Vll'ls nrc m thiS area"

,



Name A<1<1re," Ycar of Co\'cl'ed area I No. of
e,tabli,hment beneficiarics

I

./. ['Icase ope~; Iy and p' ion 11Ie Ihe "CILv 11Le"of your OL"gJn;zalion

I
I
f----
I
I

Priority Covercd orca

/1.'01<,:
;11 Type l\[ s~,,';ees:

Educ"l1(}n and ,killlra;ning
,1. Women devclopmenUempOWCl"Illenl

LIL, Rclicfnnd disaslel management
1\'. Lnvil'Omncnt. W'aler supply ,lI1do,IJ1LlalLl\ll.>oeiul for'::,lry development
\' loslllllLlllnal developmenl

VI. V ulncfabk group de\'e IOp111Clli,llld POVC,-l:'allc";atioLl
\'lL. HealLh and fam;ly planning

\'111, t>licro credit
I~ LLve,wek, poultry, 1ishcI'ko d~\,dopmcnl
x, Income g~n~r~ting ildl\'illC, rol' lhe poor, technology and entreprcneurship

dc\dopmenL

5. What "re the acll\';Lll'S oj" :our orgalLiL"tiol1 for IWCI' cr,)s;on "nd fl""d affeCled
people'!

Ma or ScrY1C~ Rete,ant acti,'il~' Cov~r~d :lrea 1'0mlation
D;""kr felicl' I
M;llgalion
I'rL'rarcdncso and
man:lgL'JllL'1l1
Rive,- lJank
rrot~ct;ol1.

Flood Control &
DL"'LlUg~

•



6. ,\rr these facilities confined 10the b~llcnciarie, only"

7. Whm a['~ 'itrudural mitigation me,I,Hre, I<Jk~nb} ;'0 ur mgaL1l/U\l()n~ ('pec; I) )

~. ts th~re 3n) I'>reca'ling or warllLllg,y,t~JlL 0 t' yuLitorganizntion'.' (if yes, specify)

9. I, there any program of training, workshop. o~ll1inardc lor [he pcople 0 I'lhe Jlood
pronc arc","' (i r Yl',. specify)

10. What is the mle orre~overy') ( in ca,C or crcdit disbul'sc11lcm)

11. How Ibc crcdit is being ulilized'?

lZ. b lil"r~ any p,.ovi,ion of glOUpb",cd iLl,urancc. L1lUlll"lll1suran~~Or eonnllunit)
based insurance for tbe people Mthe l100d pronG areas? (if yes. specify)

Signature of the respondent:

,

f'
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